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Authorities."—Matisat.

FOR CHRISTAND CHURCH
ALL IN READINESS FOR THE

CONVENTION OPENING.
Delegates From all Over the State Have Come and the

Reception and Ass ignment Committee Have Had a Busy
rime in Arranging for Their Entertainment—Story of the Day.

makes the effect very pretty.
The convention boil U all ready for
le meeting tonight. Tbe chairs have

been arranged,the final touches added
to the decorations and all that is now
needed is that grand gathering of
happy bright faces that will fill every
crook and cranny at the opening eer-

bair" has already begun |-»*oe tonight. A wheelroom has been

toereniOB Flainfield'B population
be Increased by several thousand.

IT Society have begut

U y
in Î .

members of that grand movement
I that has spread so rapidly over this

continent and even across tbe water.
The son was the first to receive them,
for after being missed for several days
he came out yesterday In nil bis
glory as if to welcome the many En-
deavoreis who will gath -̂t in !hls city
for the next three days for prayer,
praise and conference.

At the North Avenue station, the
the members of the reception com-
mittee, wearing the white cap which
tato be donned so extensively at the

invention t>y the <
and ushers, appeared e

iiittees, chot
rlyto receiv

and welcome the deleirate" aa they
arrived. Even the early trains this
morning brought a group of the visit-

~ lag Endeavorers, and soon they were
ontheirwaytotbe registration office
at the First Baptist church, under the
guidance of one of the white capped

I Endeavorers of the reception com-
mittee. The city Itself was beginning
to awake to the Importance of the oc-
casion as party after party of dele-
gates passed by and the decorations
began to appear. Some ot the mer-
chants had already arranged theii
windows so as to conform with the
convention cglors,' green and white,
and the State colors,orange and black.
The monogram of the BOciety,fiwas atoo

irof Frunt street, haa also MSUin-
ed an appropriate dress, orange and
black banting was draped on the back
ground of white, while the light green
bunting was worked in with the rest in
•.tasteful I

At the registration >fflce in the base-
mentor the" First Baptist church all
was bustle and exeitement, but the
-work of registering the delegates and
sseignine: thorn boarding places went
forward without interruption. One of
alcoves of the main room bad been
partitioned off for'the assignment de-
partment. At the other end was the
Information bureau and the good lit-
erature table. As the delegates came
hi they were shown a long table where
they had atcbance to Oil out their ap-
plication blanks and credentials.

Jos. M. Hawldns was in charge of
the information bureau with Thad
Doane,Jr., as his right band .man.
Hen tbe delegates presented their
credentials and were registered and
received badges and programmes. The
posjcfflce, to which the delegates send
their mail, is also here.

The good literature table on which
- were displayed the supplies of tbe

United Society of Christian Endeavor
waa-fooked after by Edward Hazen.

The assignment bureau was com-
P*Me In aft:its arrangements. The

> wished entertainment
i assigned toapplied here and

quarters. A score of
bright-faced lads, members of tbe
Junior Society—pag^a, their badges
called them.—were ready to direct the
delegates to th«lr hoarding place and
»bey were kept busy.

Ttte assignment bureau was under
the charge of John O. MaoLaughlin
and he certainly had his hands full.
Hia assistants were W. O. Chapman,
O. P. Brown, K. W. Barnes, F.ed
Smith, Win. p. Spangenberg, Cnas.
H. Smith, Wm. A. Crawford, Frank J.
Habbard, Misses Habel Bonnell,
Ernestine Smith. Grace Ye rkesi Bessie
Blair, Lizzie Dunn, Sue Woodland
and Benha Need ham

Then ' •pilot
•nlttee an duty during the momdn'g
*we, besides the chairman, Horace J.
Martin, .
Lowry, M
the Mi--.-.

. following : Mrs. W. 8.

. A. C. LaBoyteaiw and
Adelaide Runyon. Helei

ming, Annie Wyckoff, 'Emma V.
Fish, Eda Beekman, Minnie G. Morse;
Jutta Belknap, Mary Chase, Florence
Hawkins and Captola Conover.

at the registration

L

office, have looked well
pearance of the
of the State „,„ „ . . , jtion colors has
been- used to goc 1 advantage. The
P&rutlon that separates tbe assign-
ment bureau is colored with white,

touch of green here and there

arranged for the <
delegates while in
next door a Christian Endeavor
lunch room has been established.

The service opens at 7 ;30 o'clock,
but long before that the stream of
delegates will head in that direction.

"Sing while waiting" says a big
sign, and so the Christian Endeavor-
;rs will probably lift up their voices
in some of those familiar tunes that
add so much to tbe effectiveness of
he meetings. -
As the convention is especially foi

the delegates from the different socie-
ties, they will be given first chance at
the seats in Convention HalL Half
an hour after the meeting begins, tbe
door wftl be opened to all." For the
benefit of the local people Mr. Moody
will hold a meeting at the First Bap-
tist ehurch, beginning at 7 AS o'clock.

Some people think that it is an easy
thing to take charge of a convention,
but, don't you believe It. Poor Mr.
Anthony! He is chairman of tbe '96
convention and most ot the responsi-
bility talk) on his shoulders. Tbey are
bnoad, but they need to be to oarry
the load. He is dragged here and
there,- asked questions innumerable
until tbe brain of any ordinary man
would be all In a whirl. Be needs a
thousand hands, and entire bodies for
bat ~ - bat as ha can't have
hem ne uses other people's ini
Tbe office of tbe '96 commit

the Y. M. C. A. building and a lively
place It is. The State officers, moat of
them, were there this morning which
nly makes things ail tbe more ex-

citing. Joseph M.Hawkins, the Sec-
retary, is a treasure. Without him,

> doubt but that Mr. An-
thony would have to give up In dis-
psir. He bas been superintending the
registration office this morning and
keeping a watchful eye on everything.

Several hundred delegates arrived
his morning, coming from all parts

of the State, and they are now arriv-
wds, each train bringing a

fresh installment. They will con-
tinue to arrive ail this afternoon, to-
norrow and Friday, some coming for
tie entire convention and others for
nly a short time.
Politicians, local entertainers and

the local churches have all given up
their regular meeting Oils week and
you needn't expect to iw, hear or talk
anything but Christian Endeavor and
~ie convention for tbe nexttbree days.
The Daily Press will COD tain a com-

plete and detailed account of the con-
ventlon. A special staff of capable re*
porters will cover all the meeting, and
delegates will find a true, history of the
convention by procuring copies of The
Press. The complete set of papers
can be obtained by leaving orders at
the Information bureau, at Convention
Hall, or at The Daily Press office, and
tbe Bet will be sent to any adddreas on

field. There were present represenU- - field, held at tbe Jersey Cycle <, j ^ . j that Dr. Parkhumt would bet
>t the New York Herald, Times, Academy, now called .Convention ! ̂ a , ̂ m g^n.

World, Sun, Post. Journal, Mall and Hall, Tuesday inIght It was tbe last Then Kumpt went to the home ot
Express, Brooklyn Eagle and Stan- evening meeting before the conven-, j ^ fcdwaxd Kionka, with whom ha
dard, Philadelphia Inquirer and tion, and tbe spirit of tbe approaching bad been staying when sent to lite
FlainOekr Daily Press. Tbe guests gathering seemed jo pervade tbe' Hospital. Now it happened that
•at down to dinner at 6 o'clock, and iftarts of ait. The chorus choir, most Keeper Herrick knew ot his frlea4-
amld wit, humor, pathos and fact, of them fn their white caps, that are B n i p tor j^y jjr. Kionka and had af-
with a, side diah of politics, an un- to distinguish them during tbe eon- j
excelled -menu was presented in a tion, opened tae meeting with • rous-1 ̂ __^ . . „ _ _ _ _

lost tempting manner. After alt i°R aong servl̂ se led by F. H. Burke. I took in the situation at a glance. ~~.
bad partaken of the good things pro- Howard Case i acted as accompanist, I had the people in tbe bourn keep tbe

bnferenoe of the
s held In the

A brief session or
Evangelistic Workei
chapel of the First Presbytei
church at II o'clock today. Bev. F.B.
Everett. Superintendent of the Evan-
gelistic Department of the State pre-

• d. Bev. Mr. Parmeley.of Oceanic,
CA of the work in the Hollywood

Union, and Bev. Dr. D. J. Terkes and
Rev. Dr. Barnea gave brie! talks.

HANDUNQ THE CROWD.

Although many do not realize it, the
task of an usher at the Moody evan-
gelistic meetings and at the conven-

Q Is no easy one. It was necessary
__ secure an army of t b e m n o a s t o be
able t» handle the crowd at all the
meetings. That has been done and
the organization successfully acoom-
plished I t is no easy job to direct
them all, either. All thts has been
done, however, and very auccasBriilly,

x> Tbe general committee in charge
onrfats of Harold SerreU, chairman,

Harry C. YanEmburgb and George
B. Cornwall. They bear the title of
chief ushers and their assistants are

COSTISOED OX SAGE 4

REV. FRANCIS E. CLAHK, D. D., KNOWN PAR AND vVlDE AS THE FATHER
| (OF THE CHRISTIAN ENDEAVORED.

DINED THE PEN PUSHERS
DR. HUNTER ENTERTAINED NEWS-

PAPERMEN AT THE SANITARIUM.

MUST BEi BORN AGAIN.

MIND AND MAN LOOSEJOH TRIAL FOR HIS LIFE.
AN INMATE OP THE MORRIS PLAINS! THE PLEA FOR ELMER CLAWSON*8

ASYLUM ESCAPES TO PLAINFlELD. j DEFENCE WILL BE INSANITY.

Perhaps you remember that German The trial of Elmer Clawson for the
coachman, Wilhelm Kumpf. who be- I murder of Harry Hod get u, a fanner
came insane in this city hut spring living near Pluckamin. begani in tto
and was then taken to the Morris Somerset court, before Judge Hagta,
Plains State Hospital for the Insane. Taesday. CSawson Is a boy. not mom
Yesterday he escaped from that inati- \ than eighteen, who was formerly «n-
taUon and came to this city only to be : ployed by Hodgett*. bat had not been
captured acd carried back again, a member of Ihe family Tor four years
Keeper X.. II. Herrick bad eight prisv ; previous to the shooting.
oners under his charge Tuesday While Hodgetts and bie family were
morning at the Hospital and, as usual, ; at the breakfast table early on the
took them out for an airins.- They morning of August s»th CUnoa
were down at the "Oaks" picklug up • calkxl at the door and asked to see
apples when Kumpf, who was-one of • Mr. Hodgetts. He inquired of th*
the number,dodged behind the bushes latter whelbei be would like to employ
and started on a run. Keeper Herrick \ a boy, and was answered in tbe neg*-
pureueil him for a short distance and live. Then he made some Inquiries
then returned to look alter bis other about the work on the farm, and,
charges. He traced tbe escaped tuna- < without any angry words or any pro-
tic through Horristown and . in this j vocation, aceotding to the evidence ot
direction. Knowing that he had. Mia. Hodgetts, Clawson drew a pbitol
friends; in this city the keeper rode : and Bred three shots at Hodgetts a*
over on bis wheel, reaching here at he stood in bis doorway. Then Che
8 o'cloek. I boy ran to the roadside and jumped

Wean while Kumpf bad gone on to. upon bis wheel, which be had left
Stirling. Before his mind had' be-1 lying there, and started for Pluoka-
come unbalanced he had been em-; min. The nelgbbois wen aroused,
ployed by H. A. Stmuli, as coachman, j and E in wagons and on wheels
Mr. Btreuli and Evarts Tracy bap j fcaro .
pened to be at Stirling yesterday look- {j The murderer was caught near the
ing at the ruins of Mr. StrealTs silk station in adumpof bushesftjad taken
factory when the demented man came to the county Jail at BomervUle. Hod-
up to them. He was prof use in his gotta died a few moments after he was

THE SUBJECT! O> MR.: MOODY.S delight at meeting them, tried to Idas ; shot,
TALK LAST EVENING. their bands and wanted to embrace In the courtroom yesterday OUw-

tbem. Dr. Parkhurst,' be declared, : son seemed as unconcerned as though
would come to see them soon, for In I he was a spectator. Mrs. Hodgetts,
that direction did his insanity ran. | in her drees of mourning and a three-

_ _ J J f l , He wanted them to take him home months-old baby in her arms, made a-
The Christian, Endeavorers have Won with ttem. but tbey refused and triad sad sight in court When called to

get the Stirling authorities to hold the stand she told the story of tbe-
m as they knew he must hare es- shooting. She testified that not an

\i When tbey reached Platnfield, jj angry word passed between her hui

• s *

ristian; Ende
selves a reputation for
and pnergy that ^was well

Ttie new sanitarium at Netherwood |
recently purchased hy Dw.Hunter. of . f
" •«- Y.>rk, formally opened Tuesday , tbuslasm and pnergy that ^was well

enlng when (he proprietors gave a, borne out at thje fourth of (he series of cgped^ when they reached Plainfield, •• angry word passed between har hu»-
complimentary dinner to the press ot evangelistic Meetings which Dwlght DOWever | they were treated to a call j band and CUtwson. The latter was
New York, Philadelphia and Plain-, L Moody U n4w eonduciing in Plain- ( r o m Q^ dementedeoachman.wholn^ fourteen yean old when he flm Urad

with ttafetn, and was a hard toy to get
along with.

From the testimony of William
Paulison, of Burnt Mills, It was '
learned that Clawson cfeae to hia plaee
on the morning ot the day previous to
the.murder to see hia baif-btotaer,
who'lives with Paulison He Wt there

vided,
one o

1, sx-OooncUman Spangenberg. and Whitney trawe as oorneBat 1 escaped lunatic
.f th? guests, proposed a toast for The ball began to flit as soon mfbm \ geared through

there while he disap-
1 - : <- . .—_ -, . I peared through the back door, found

the hosts, This was given with hearty doors were opened, and when Mr. Sergeant Kiely and soon tbe man was
goodcheerandbroughttorthapeeches Moody row ;to regularly open the . ^ ^ l n ^ e l t y lookup. T a e r e he
from Drs. Htaoter, .who explained meeting there! whs hardly a. vacant! 9 p e n t the nlgbt and this morning waa
very concisely tbe objects and alms Beat to be found In that vast aseem- j escorted back to the hospital by
of the institution. blage. Everybody rose to unite In Keeper Herrick and Special OfBcer

It was said that consumption can be tbe opening hymn, "Hide Me." Bev. - "
and has been cured by the method O. L Goodrich then led in prayer, at-
employed at the sanitarium. During ter which followed a short period -of
a practice of fifty years Dra. Hunter silent prayer. > The solo "She touched
have treated 60.000 people with great the hem of hia garment," was sung
ucoess, and people who had been with great poww and feeling by Mr.

there Just two minutes before the following morning on hia wheel
Wben Kumpf came his keeper several carpenters going to their work
. J - - _.-— . . _» **. -fom Hgjitan s»w the wheel standing

l front of Hodgetts' and one ot them

given up to die had been
their method. Every rer.
present was then called
each one responded most fc
Is seldom that a number ol

aentative President Anthony said that some
d people had been circulating reports

DilV It t h a t the b * H K a 3 U n M l * T h ' S 'll toa
e, ne
^ 1

tterty false, ne declared. « It had
^ 1 ^ ^ ^

id Id fas that was truly delightful to
BH. Besides the newspaper men pre-
sent,there were several physicians and
lawyers who gave additional honor to
" svent. Ail present finally joined

in a discussion of tbe method ot treat-
ment given at the sanitarium and

iny valuable twlnts were brought
out. An adjournment was made to
tbe parlors where tbe guests enjoyed
good cigars and more speeches. Each

present Joined in saying that Drs.
i ter were right royal hosts and

that they bad made no mistake in estab-
llablng bis enterprise at Netherwood,
amid tbe most pleasant surroundings.

ings. Then (he ushers passed tbe col
lection baskets, while tbe choir gave
another selection. Everybody Joined
in that rousing song, "On warn Chris-
tian Soldiers," and a heart-telt prayer
byBev. Dr. Blehard* followed. Mr.
Burke then aang In his usual Impress-
ive manner. "Wben the Mists Have
Bulled Away," assisted by ihe choir.

Tben Mr. Koody came forward tor
bis talk. He first requested that all
who believed that Jesus ChrUt taught
the truth should raise their band, Tbe
response waa unanimous. If He did

... teach the tr^th, continued Mr. Moody,
i>r. BIIW. <x»d w.riL. I then I am gdlug to bring before you

Tbe Morning Advertiser bas a jro*l a question, perhaps the most import-
Wprd tor tbe Rev. Dr. Bliss, formerly ant one you have ever: bean asked,
pastor of the Crescent Avenue church i Have you been born again ? Jesus
in Plain field. "Washington Heights teaabee that b man must be born again
Presbyterian church, Amsterdam ave- to reach the \ Kingdom or God. You
nue and 168th street. Is laat gaining cannot force;orl>uy your way In, you
members, under tbe pastorate .of Bev. j cannot steal in, you roust be born
John C. BUss, D. D. The young again. It were better, said Mr.
people's meetings, held every Wed- Moody, that we had never dome Into
nrsday evening, are attractive and : this earth thjsn live here and not be
Instructive, a n l the lads and lassies I born again, j
of the Sunday school attend regularly, | God has bben very good to me, he

continued, J~ " " " *"*—

This was Kumpf's first attempt to

If all signs are favorable the com-
muters who go to New fork every
morning will notice next Monday
morning that tbe freight house will
be conspicuous by its absence. The
plan now is to move the structure on
oars nest Sunday morning to the va-
ran t lot on West ihird street, near

g
heard the shooting. He stopped and

carpenters were on their wheels, and
when they learned that a murder bad
been committed, they gave chase.
Wben he gave himself up. and came
out of tbe bushes, Enoch BudeU
asked him what he shot Hodgetta for.
His rr-ply was, "He ought to have been
•hot long ago." The case is being
continued today. It la expected tbat
tbe defence will be a plea ot Insanity.

J. l i n n EdaalL of the Commercial
Palace, will from today Inaugurate
tbe most liberal methods la merchan-
dising ever attempted in this section.

Plttinflekl avenue. The above time is 1 &xore "will be
l t d f th f t t h t l "selected from the fact that a Lees num-

ber of trains are run on Snnday and
tbe removal will necessarily block tbe
traffic on several tracks. Men are tow
busy arranging the building for re-
moval, so that no time will be lot* on
Sunday.

Barf I«ta of F».
Tlje scholars of the Sunday-school

of Holy Gross church were Riven a
pleasant picnic In the grove at
Chimney Bock, Saturday afternoon.
Three of Captain Hand's stages con-
veyed them from tbe borough to the
grove and there tbey spent the day In
the swings, pavilion and In enjoying
tbe other attractions that tbe pleasure
spot affords. One of the enjoyable
feature* of the day was a chestnut
hunt. Besides getting the nuts, they
bad a whole lot of fun.

i order to make good this promise,
and to prove to tbe people that there
Is no place where their needs can be
supplied to as good advantages as his
store. His idea Is to sell at one-half
the usual profit and thereby double
up tbe volume of trade, which would
afford him tbe.same Income, aad hi*
patrons supplied at much lower price*.
His two-column advertisement In The
Press today gives full particulars and
announces the biggest bargains this
bouse bas ever offered.

A! regular meeting of the Board of
Directors of the Public library'was
held last Tuesday, at frfâ ch, time a
number of bills were audited, and the
librarian's report read and placed on
ii The sum of tlPO was appropri

d l bj h d

2r S iSi neTLftb blw^g of e
Hotel Tul^rtea Tuesday. Covers J e s n 8 curiai 'We cannot afford to be '

p ^ twelve, and the physl- d e c e i v e d j n fcbll, q u e 8 t ,on.
clans aU declared that the menu was T b i B to ^ * B C of O^' i alphabet. '
par eKrellence. Dr. Murray intro- ' " . . ' . .
dueed the subject for consiBeratio

i f l d i i

__ nas showered bless- atetl and placed subject to the'order
gs on me,! but the greatest was the of the librarian tor the purchase of

of the new birth when I be- such books as she may deem tmport-
especially desirable fur tbe

_nd a pleasant Informal discussion
followed. Those present were Drs.
Ard, ClawBon, Murray, Tomlinsyn,

ter," who is;associated with 1
son, was elected a member o
sodation. j

Hen, that and so many doctrines that [ T n e Women
trouble them in the Bible, will eee | *h« Church of
them all vanish when they are bomiflr** "—
aealn. The new birth answers ten " *~
thousand qbeationa. It

The Women's Auxiliary Society of
the Redeemer held its

Two gar young lotharioa with high
collars and little brains perched on
tbe sidewalk on Front street, opposite
Somerset street, but evening, and
cast obnoxious and insulting remarks
at paaaersby. Two ladles chanced to
pens at 8:30 o'clock and one ot the
youths said: "Ah there." Quick as a
Bash one of the women wheeled
around and struck the fellow broad-
side on tbe face, leaving him to none*
a smarting jaw. The two men are
well known and they make a practice
ot nlf"fr'ng around the street corners
at night and throwing off hand re-
marks at unprotected women.

A.ljulsut T»>lor U>rc.
Tonight at 9, Adjutant and Mrs. .

Taylor.known as tbe Golden Minsi:. 1,
will conduct a mercy box meeting' i&
the Salvation Army hall, West S«voud
Street. He will commission W< t.mer
Grant as the local agent of the mercy

c.av i ̂ °x ^Nrue- He will also speak of tha
**y i operations ot the army. The Adjutant

tbe < hag B cumber of special songs t->c tbe!t the church buildingaad „„„
them I following officers Tor the ensuing ' occasion.

yekr: President, Mrs. Cbarle* - Mat-1 Tetter. ac«aia~and~air

—Welcome, Christian Endeavorers. oWOTTED a

{ .
U n . George F. Dupee.

imilar nklQ
M™U 1 C» «it cuml bjr »!• a-w of De-
Witt1* Witch Jlazel Halw. U soothes
al once, and restores the tissues to

, their natural condition, and neverrer> fails to cure pile*. L. W. Randolph,
1113 West Front street.

all in readiness for the 
CONVENTION OPENING. 

From all Over the State Have Come and the 
moaptlon and Assignment Committee Have Had a Busy 
TVne in Arranging for Their Entertainment—Story of the Day. 
Thb evening rlainfield'a popntktlon makes the effect Tory pretty, —      •*——*■'* The convention ball I. all ready for the meeting tonight. The chain have been arranged,the final touche, added to the decoration, and all that 1. now needed le that grand gathering of happy bright face, that will fill every crook and cranny at the opening eer- Toung women, young men. elderly dm!, where hair baa already hegun *re tonight A wheel morn baa beer :o be Haged with gray—they all come arranged for the oonvonlettoe of Uu members of that grand movement delegatee while In one of the atoret that baa apread FO rapidly over thla next door a ChriiUan F-odanro. [ continent and even acroev the water luneh room haa been eeUbllahnd. I The .un waa the first to receive them. The service open, at 7 .SO o'olook 

let after being mimed for Mveral days bnt long before that the stream o: he came out yesterday In nil his delegate# will bead In that direction glory a. If to Welcome the many En "Bing while waiting" nays a blf deavoters who will gathci In {bis city sign, and so the Christian Endeavor for the nest three dnye for preyvr. ers will probably lift up their vole* praiee and conference In some of thoae familiar tunes tha At the North Aeenua atatloa, the add so muoh to the efleoUveaeaa o the members of the reception com- the meetiogs. mltiee. wearing the white cap which A. the oonrcnUon I. especially foi k to be donned so extensively at the the delegatee from the different node eoneention by the committees, choir Uee. they wtU he given first chance a and aahera, appeared early to receive the aeate In ConvenUon Hall, llal and welcome the delegates as they an hour after tha meeting begins, thi arrived. Even the early trains thla door wfli be opened to all. For tht morning brought a group of the visit- beDelit of the local people Hr. Moodj I lag Endeavorsrs, and soon they were will hold n meeUug at the First Bap onihelrway to toe registration office list church, beginning at 7 :li Colock at the First Baptist church, under the Borne people think that It la an eas] r guidance of one of the white capped thing to take charge of e eoneention „ Endeavours of the reception com- but don't you believe It. Poor Mr mltiee. The city Itself waa beginning Anthony! He Is chairman of the > to awake to the Importance of the oc- convention and moat of the reaponai caaion as party after party of dele- blllty falls on his shoulders They en . gates passed by end the decorations brxtad. hut they need to he tu carry began to appear. Some of the mer- the load. He la dragged here sue \ chants bad already arranged their there, asked questions Innumerable windows to is to conform with the until the brain of aay ordinary mat convention colors, green and white, would he all In a whirl. Ha needs ■  a aw .  el Itarv.f. ami .nfira l^wllaa 

AS THE FATHER 

THE SUBJECT OF MR. TALK LAST EVEN OR. HUNTER ,ENTERTAINED NEWS- PAPERMEN AT THE SANITARIUM. 
mi nn«r m«i nih» t< 

AlspUj’ivI In many store wloaowm. The arch ov*r Perk nvsuus. at the corner of Front street, haa also assum- ed an appropriate drees, orange and black bunting waa draped on the back ground of white, while the Light green bunting waa Worked In with the rest In a tasteful manner. A.t the registration office in the base- ment of the First Baptist church all «M bustle and excitement, but the work of registering the delegatee and amtenlng them boarding places went forward without Interruption. One of alcoves of the main room had been partitioned off for the assignment de- partment. At the other end was the information bureau and the good lit- erature table. As the delegatee came la they were shown a long table where they had •chance to fill out their ap- plication blanks and credential*. Joe. 1L Haw kina waa In charge of tha Information bamu with Thnd Donne, Jr., a* hi* right hand man. Bern the delegatee presented their credential? and were registered and ibcelTed badges and programmes. The POMbDee, to which the delegatee send their mail, ia also here. The good literature table on which were displayed the supplies of the United Society of Christian Endeavor •■■looked after by Edward Hazen. Tha assignment bureau wa* oom- RlMa In all iu arrangements. The d«l*ga<*a who wished entertainment ■pptted here and were assigned to fcMr various quarter*. A score of bright-faced lads, member* of the Junior Society pages, their badges ««lled them.—wei • ready to direct the fctafstre to their boarding place and were kept busy. Ths assignment bureau was under the charge of John O. MncLaughlio And be certainly bad his bands full. HbkMisteoin were W. O. Cbnpnuw, G. P. Brown, R. W. Barnes. F.ed Smith, Wm. p. Hpaugenberg. Chas. H. 8mlth, Wm. A. Crawford. Frank J. Hobbard. Misses Mabel Bonnell, BreestJne Smith, Grace Verkm, Bessie Blair. Lizzie Dunn. Sue Woodland •ad Bertha Needham. The nsml-r* of the reception com | 
•Hite.. a duty during the morning Wm. ballet fhe chairman, Boner 1. Jfarun, tlvo following: Mr*. W. 8. **wty. Mra. A. C. LaBoytaaux and 

Adelaide Runyon. Helen Cuming, Annie Wyckoff. Emma Y. Ed. Bookman. Minnie O. Monr, Julia Belknap. Mary Chase, Florence Hawkins and Captola Conover. The committee at the registration 
°®<* have looked well after the ap Pvaraace of the room, and bunting of the State and ©oventlon oolors haa Wa used to goo 1 advantage. The ParUUon that separates the assign- «n*nt bureau U colored with white. 

The office of the 'M committee (k In the Y. M. C. A. bolluing and a lively place it Is. The State officers, most of them, were there thla morning which only makee things all tbs more ex- citing. Joseph M. Hawkins, tbs Sec- retary, la a treasure. Without him. there is no doubt but that Mr. An- thony would have to give up in dis- palr. He has been superintending the registration office thla morning and keeping a watchful eye on everything. Several hundred delegates arrived this morning, coming from all parts of the State, and they are now arriv- ing to crowds, each train bringing a fresh Installment. They will con- tinue to arrive all this afternoon, to morrow and Friday, some coming for the entire convention and others for only a short tlme. Politicians, local entertainers and the local churches have all given up their regular meeting this week and you needn't expect to see. hear or talk anything but Christian Endeavor and the convention for the next three days. The Dally Frees will contain a com- plete and detailed account of the con- vention. A special staff of capable re- porters will oover all tho meeting, and delegatee will find a true history of the convention by procuring copies of The Press. The complete set of papers can be obtained by leaving orders at the Information bureau, at Convention Hall, or at The Daily Frees office, and the set will be sene to any adddreos on payment of 10 rents. — A brief aenaion or ooafereoo* of the EvaaR.li.Uo Worker, waa held lo the chapel of the Ft rat Presbyterian church at 11 o'clock today. Rev. F.B, Everett. Superintendent of tha Evan- Rellatlc Department of the State pre- al dad. Rev. Mr. Partneley, of Oceanic, .jfakc of the work In lb. Hollywood Colon, and Rev. Dr. D.}. Terkea and Rev. Dr. Barnet Rave brief talks. born A' reRiilar meet!dr of the Board of 
I Hr. Director, of the Public library" waa I into held laat Tuesday. at which, Ume a lot be number of bUU were audited, end the librarian'. report read end placed on 1C. he ale, The .urn of »mo waa apptoprl bleaa- aled and placed .object to the Order ta the of the librarian for the purcbfoe of I be- .not, Pooka aa ebe may deem t report- with not or rapeelallj dealrable for the «o be Rood of the order. 

AlthouRh many do net realite It, the Utsk of an oeher at tho Moody evan- Rrllatlc mediate* and at tbo conven- tion la no *a.y one. It waa neoeeaaiT to tecum an army of them ao aa to be able to handle the crowd et aU the meetings. That haa been done and the organization auccCeefUlly aooom pliabed. It la no eaay Job to direct them all. either. All thle ha* been done, however, and very .accsaarully. too. The general committee in charge ooorieM of Harold Sorrel), chairman. 
Harry 0. YanEmburgb and George 1L Cornwall. They bear the UUe of Chief usher* and their araiatant* arc 

partook of tbelr annual dinner at the rMnM> n . Hotel Tulleriea Tuesday. Cover. Chrfj were .pread for twelve, and the phyal- ^,1^11, clan, all declared that the menu waa Thl, u par e see lid Doe. Dr. Murray intro- jjen, u,#t dueedthe subject for consideration tyooble thi and n plenaant informal dlecuaalon tb,m all „ followed. Thoee preaent wet* Dra. xi Ard, Clawnon, Murray, TomUneon, u,oaUnd c Uaetou. German, IxrnR, Da-la, Man-, ,,, a[ ODO, ntog. Sim peon and Tamer. The lat-1 j bavo a ter, who ie associated with Dr. Simp-] remarked 
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RAIDED THE APPLEJACK.
REVENUE OFFICERS CLOSE UP THE

M8TILLERY OF JOHN LAMBERT.

time** Wten Jeiwy Ughtnf* I* »i»-
till til Itl-IOlU 14 Qlggjggf ll1!* f M l f i

Twas a strange scene there inj the
damp, dark atoieroom under John
Lambert's distillery last Friday after-
noon. The over-hanging clouds made
the day seem dark and dreary, and
tbe weather-stained splintered board
walls of that old distillery looked
gloomier than ever down ID the hol-
low. Tbe rough board door of tbe
Storeroom waa open and four men
could be seen moving about among
the casks I hat nearly covered the
floor. The dim light revealed but
little or the bare Interior with tne
still assuming grotesque figures in
the background. Three of the tnei
were In their shirt sleeves and were
busy sampling and testing the <
tenta of the casks. The fourth was
recording tbe results of the tests.
Over in one corner by the only win-
dow, n email and high one at -that,
sat an old gray-haired man whose
face was half-bidden under an old

, slouch hat It waa the owner of the
still ana he watched the operations of
the visitors very keenly.

The * visitors were the United
States revenue officers and they had
raided his place.

John Lambert la well known; In
Plainfldd as the proprietor ot a dis-
tillery and cider mill located near
Willow Grove, about three miles south
Of PlainfleM. Freeholder Simeon
Lambert, his father, ran the distillery
before1 him, for the place is an old one
dating back nearly a century. Every
year thousands of gallons of apple
whiskey or "Jewey Lightning." as It
Is some times called, are turned out
from there, and John Lambert has
been s/prosperous man since he came
into possession.

Hearing of a rumor that a raid was
contemplated yesterday afternoon, a
Daily Press reporter visited the old
distillery at that time, and came upou
the scene above described. Deputy

•United States Revenue Collector
James J. Brennan, of Elizabeth,
Beaded the party of raiders,, and be
waa accompanied by Revenue Inspec
tor John Sineel.of New York, Revenue
Onager John T. Diefenthaler, of
Newark, and Special Officer James; J.
Carey,, of Elizabeth. Every cask was
carefully tested, and the officers
laughed and Joked as they stumbled
about the mouldy floor in tbe faint
tight while examining the casks of
liquor.

They received The Dally Press re-
porter politely, but. refused to divulge
the object of their visit further than to
say that they had seized the entire
stock of liquors and cloaed the dis-
tillery for a time.

Mr. Lambert is stone deaf, and al-
though worth ID ny thousands of
dollars, he looks more like a farm
hand than a well-to do business man.

.' To Interview him It was necessary to
write the questions.which the reporter
«id after the party bad left the dis-
tillery.

"Why are they here, can you tell
jne ?" wrote the reporter on his note
book. Tbe gaunt grey bearded dis-
tiller shook his head and exclaimed.
They've seised ail my liquor. They
think I'm a perfect devil I"

"Why ?" asked the Interviewer.
"I know nothing about It," declared

Mr. Lambert.

"What do they claim 1B the mattei
with the liquor ? continued the repor-
ter. "I dont knew, Z have no i
reiterated tbe old man, and despite
other questions on the same line, he
denied all knowledge, of anything
Irregular, or even knowing why tbe
laid was made. In his conversation
with the raiders, however, ho seemed

'• to know something about it, and
when they showed him the result ol
their tests, he declared that their u
ftrumenbi were Ineorreot, and that
they were defrauding him.

The officers had driven over from
tbe Fanwood station, about two miles
away, and as the shadows lengthened
they packed up their Instruments,
eloeed tbe distillery and fastened It se-
curely, leaving special OffloerCarey to
stand guard until their return. Ar-
nngements were made at the Lambert
rannhonao whereby he was to be given
koord and lodging.

Rumor has It that the cause of the
•aid la that Lambert has been selling
aagaged liquor and making raise re-
ports to the government otBtxn.

Lambert's distillery is one of the
largest producers ot applejauk in New
Jersey.

Another more modern one also be-
longing to Mr. Lambert, Is located on
the other side of the road. Both of
these distilleries are lees than one-

. fourth of a mile from the Willoi
a Grove chapel

BROTHERS AT LEGAL WAR
JAMES SRENNAN ACCUSED HIS TWO

BROTHERS OF MISBEHAVIOR.

Brother was arrayed against brother
.a the city court last S a turday .(thafls,
they were ID name, for one' failed to
put in an appearance at court for ob-
vious reasons. On Monday, Septem-
ber 31st, James Brennan made a com
plaint against his two brothers, Thos.
and John, for being disorderly and
using profane language, and the trial

set down last Saturday and
adjourned then until today. The
Brennan's, or at least James, lives on
Randolph road, while his two brothers
are In bis employ. James claims. In
a truly brotherly spirit, that they shirk
work, disobey his orders, swear sod
misbehave themselves generally .while
Thomas and John declare that broth-
er James is a hard master and that be

an unpleasant habit oE cheating
them out of their fair earnings.

By different paths the; brothers
came to town this morning. Now
James evidently fell Into bad com-
pany for sometime before
opened, he was considerably Intoxi-
cated. He grew worse rapidly until
he reached a state of paralysis caused
)>• too much liquor. Patrolman

McCue found Brennan'e hone and
carriage on South Second street and
took to Robert's stable for safe keep-
ng and soon landed Breni
n the lockup to recover from the
•fleets ot his spree.

When City Judge DeMexa heard
why the complainant dld'nt appear
le dismissed the charge against
Thomas and John.

CHICKS, PIGEONSANO* CATS.

Annul Exhibition at Ifca Garden State
fonltrr *Bd ft

Tbe second annual show of the Gar-
den State Poultry and Pigeon Asso-
ciation will be held In the Jersey
Cycle Academy, in this city, on De-
cember 3d to 6th Inclusive, and will
afford the citizens of Platnfleld

ouuding country an opportunity
ee o&e of tbe finest displays of

poultry, pigeons, cats and pet stock
ever shown in this part of the country,
as some of the best breeders have
tered. There will also be incubators
n operation dairy, hatching the

downy little fellows, and Into will be a
ery attractive feature of tbe show.
Tbe Association has a number of

valuable silver cupe, the most ptoi
Inent of which Is the Sbelton trophy,
offered In the Plymouth Bocks*
tlaas. and should draw an entry well

worth seeing. They also offer a silver
ip each for the best display of

•oultry, pigeons and cats.

The judges of poultry are:.George
>, Brown, of Baltimore; #. B. Zim-

mer, of Gloversville, TS. T. and T. F.
McGrew, of New York. : } . ,

The pigeon judges are: W.. J. Stan-
>n, of Jersey City, John Glasgow,

of Hahwah, N. J.
The cat and pet stock departments

will be under tbe supervision of T.
Farrer Backhauf, of East Orange,
which Is an assurance that
sfactlon will be given. Tbe entry
!eea In all departments and class
will be $1 and the premiums, (3 and
Si. The premium. liBt will be ready
November 1st, and can be had by
addressing tbe secretary, C. W. John-
son, Cranford. W. J. Andrue. of
Hackensack, will superintend the
show. y {p.

All , I , , h n . W , r , C..U-I,,,.
The following item of interest ap-

peared In the Poughkeepsie Courier,
nnder date of Sept. 27 th :

"At the Dutches* County fair on
Wednesday, there met John E. Town-
eend, son of the late James Town-
send, of LaGrange; John E. Town-
send, of Plainfleld. N. J., son of the
late Carpenter D. Townsend of La-
Grange; and John M. Towneend, of
this City, BOD of the late Vincent M
Townsend, of Pleaeant Valley. Each
of these Johns Is a oousin to the other
two."

—There will be no political meetings
hew in the citv̂ Vs C k T S
Of the evangelistic and Christian En-
deavor meetings.

Speed, and safety are the watoh
words of the age. One Minute Cough
Cure acts speoStly, safely and never
fails. Asthma, bronchiUs.cougbs and
cotei are cured by It L. Vf. Kan-
dolpb. 1« West Front street..

Plainfleld. X. J. SeVt.*lS, i w e . -
"Hood'sSarsanarilla has helped me In
many ways and I recommend it as an
excellent tonic" Ann Humble.

Hood's Pills assls

—ItlaafacJ that Hood'a Sarsapa-
rilla, the One True Blood Purifier
has proved, over and over strain " '
It haspower to cpre, even when c
medicines fail to do any good.

Hood'n PUb are purely vegetable
«nd do not purge, pain o r grip* -

Children Cry for Pitcher1! Castbrta,

Many lives of usefulness have beet
cut abort by neglect to break™n «
ordinary cold P n e u i 6
cut abort by negec o br
ordinary cold. Pneumonia,
chitls and even consumption

dolph, 1U West Front s

. of One
W^Ean-

THE BOROUGH COUNCIL
PROTEST FILED AGAINST THE

BUILDING OF T H E DAM.

When the regular October meeting
of the Borough Council was called to
order last Friday by Mayor Hege-
mau, CounoBmeo Valiant, Wools ton
and MacLaughltn answered to the
roll call- Mr. Peck came in * few
minutes later. After tbe reading of
the minutes Clerk Arnold presented
bis monthly financial statement as

Tne clerk reported that *U5 had
been collected from fines, licenses, etc.

J. F. Wilson In a petition asked the
Council to lay a crosswalk at Duer
street and Oreenbrook road, and th«
matter was refenyd to the street o
mittee, as was also a petition fi
J. P.- Humble. 9. B. Joseph and others,

^plaining about certain property
owners on Manning avenue building
over the set line along that avenui
Samuel Titus.-find others petitioned
for s crosswalk at tbe corner of Som
emet street and Manning avenue, and
the matter was placed In the hands of
the street committee for considera-
tion. A petition: signed by Corra
BynO and other residents of Codding-
ton avenue asked that electric lights
be placed on the above avenue. The
fire, water and lamps committee will
consider the matter and report, N. B.
Smalley and John Herman In a com-
munication stated that a new street,
from Somerset street to the Herman
property, and from' Begeot street to
Mountain avenue.-bad been opened
and graded according to law, and
they dedicated the same to tne bor-
ough. Tbe new street had been
termed White wood avenue, and they
asked the Council to accept the s*
The request was referred to the street

>mmlttee.
A lengthy protest against the <

struotion of an Ice pond and. dam at
Washingtonvi He was received from
A. £. Faber, Jr., and other residents
or the borbugh, who claim : that It
would be a dangerous thing for the
borough. The laws and ordinance
committee will look after the ms
and report, though it is not very clear
where their jurisdiction In the matter

Dmes In.
J. B. Mills and others asked fur

crosswalk on Allen place at its Intel
>tion with Falrvtew avenue. It was

referred to the street committee and
later the request was granted.

Mr. Peck -brought up the petition
received at the last meeting, which
asked that electric lights be placed on
Mountain avenue from Farragut to
Lcland avenues and to the bridge. He
then stated that tbe committee had
not yet ascertained how many lamps
were required, though they were de-
cided that lights were needed. Incon-
sequence they asked that the petition
be referred with power, which was
done.

Mr. Woolston reported that tbe ex-
penses for street work last month was

.38 and that crosswalks had been
laid on Grove street, Craig, place.
Grand street and Bockview avenue.

Mr. MacLaugblin teen reported
concerning an assessors' map which
has been under consideration forson;

). He said that F. A. Dunhai
would furnish complete maps of the
borough, comprising five sections,
for the sum of $30 a section, and tbe
street committee recommended that

HBM be purchased. Later Mr.
MaeLaughUn offered a resolution
that tbe Major and Council enter Into
an agreement with F. A. Dunham ft
the purchase of such maps, the aame
to oost not over S3" a section. By
mutual consent the resolution n i laid

a the table tor one week, when more
•embors would be present.
Mr. Peck then offered two resolu

tlone, which were adopted. One was
that the Council secure a loan of 91,000
and tbe same be charged to the Ore
department account. The other one
was the action of Warren Engine
Company In elecing Alonzo Brokaw,
and Jacob Sheppard to membership

onfirmed. The Council then ad-
journed for one week.

HIS FAREWELL SERMON.
DR. LEWIS REVIEWS HIS CHURCH

WORK IN THIS CITV.

A representative of the Press has
gathered a few facts from Dr. Lewis"
sermon or Saturday last. Tbe doctor
has been pastor of the Seventh-day
Baptist Church in this dry sixteen
years and a half. In addition to his
work as pastor he has done a large
amount of literary work a* author.
editor, newspaper and magazine
writer. He has also lectured on
Christ's history and Homiletles. by
correspondence at Alfred University,
Alfred, N. X., forjmveral years.

He has written five book* since
coming here, three of which are
published by the American Sabbath
Tract Society of this city, one ; by D.
Appletou & Co.,: and one by Oeo
P. Putnam's Sous, of Hew York;. His
editorial and book work sinoe 1883 is
equal to thirty .19mu books of 300
panes each.

e baa preached about a thousand
sermons, aside from miscellaneous
addresses; has baptized sixty-four In
to the church, amd burled fifty-six
from it. In closing his sermon the
doctor said that he bad desired to
teach practical rather than specula-
tive truths. That he had aimed to
lead people to embody Christlauy In-
to life and not to theorize -about it.
He had preached; with the 'future in
view as well ae the present- Much in-
terest was manifested in tbe sermon.

The attachment between the Doctor
and bis church Is very strong. His
church has done much to second his
literary work by way of furloughs and
otherwise.

The Christian Endeavor society of
the. Congregational church held a
business meeting UMt Friday and
elected the officers for the 'next ball
year beaidea hearing the leports of the

erent committees regarding the
k of the last jquaiter. Progress
ishown fn tbe rarioua branches of

work but the summer season had, of
•se. been comparatively dull.' The

treasurer reported a good balance In
the treasury and a substantial aotount

appropriated for the expenan of
coming Christian Endeavor•

vention. The election of officers result-
ed as follows: President, Harold W.
Tomllnson; Tide-president, Miss
Adeline B. Parsons; secretary, Charles
Bellenap; treasurer. Was rftnckler.
Tbe chairman tit committees-were

>lected as follows j Prayer! meeting
)mmlttee. Miss Bda Beekraan;

lookout committee. Miss J. Louise
Jenkins; missionary committee Miss
Anna E. Manletelok; social committee.
Miss Julia Bellenan; music/com*

ee. Mrs. A, C. LaBoyteaux;
Flower committed, Miss Mary V.
Chase; good literature, Mi«s Clara
Shepherd.

Tbe nominating, committee of the
Christian Endeavor society of Trinity
Reformed church presented their
choice for offloenjof the society, at a
ipedal business iqeeUng last evening,
and tfceir report \ waa received with
thanks and the names suggested by
them for officers tor the ensuing year,

; unanimously chosen, viz:
President, Alfred; K. Willett; first
vice-president, Frtd E. Smith; second
vice-president. Miss Mabel Wilson;
corresponding secretary. Miss Mabel

Woodruff: recording secretary.
Miss Grace Berg; treasurer, Fred
Ross. Six new members Joined the
society at the meeting last evening.

[

To Tiike
On Tuesday, October 13th, the

Somerset County Board of Freehold-
ers will meet and take definite action
regarding the proposed: loe pond and
dam to be built at WasbingtoavlUe.
Director Logan, L. E. Barkalew and
Andrew LutUns, of the board, com-
posing the committee of investiga-
tion, will report at tha above date.

—By order of the Executive Com-
mittee, the opening meeting of the
Parliamentary Club for 1S9S will be
postponed rrpm October S to October
23. Tbe debate as to extension of the
presidential term and tbe election of
officers will take place.

A hacking cough is not only annoy-
ing to others, but is dangerous to the
person who has it. One Minute Cough
Cure will quickly put an end to It.
L. W. Randolph, 14$ West Front
street

WON THEIR FIRST GAME,
V. M. cl A. ELEVEN DEFEATS T H t
SAN REfco-S BY A SCORE Of 4 TO ft.

War Throath, Bat bT Gwd W*Ct
Hem* TMm W » Out-Two tUm Baitt.

Clowe and exciting was the opening
game of the season Tor the y. M C A
team on Saturday afternoon, when, a
crack New York team, the San Bemo
Football Club, was detested after a
long and lively battle by tbe BOOK 0
*toi. Tbe showing that the Plain-
field boy* made was very gratifying
to those in charge and they promise
to pot up a very strong gam* after a
little more practice.

Tbe game was ployed on the Y. M
C. A. grounds and at a few minutes to
4 o'clock'tbe two teams lined up u
follows: ' 1

M
The annual election of officers for

the Dunellen Fire Department, was
ID tbe W. C- T. U. rooms on

Thursday evening, With 33 members
In attendance. .Previ
election & short basinesa session was
held, with President George Day In
the chair. The j following oitSeen
wore elected : President, Oeorge Day ;
Secretary, Waited Apgar; Treasurer,
William Wyckoff. A. 8. Giles was
elected assistant chief to succeed Paul
Beuscb; John Merenrode waa elected
to the position of foreman of ladders
and his assistant fe C. By no. For the
chemical engine Joseph Myers was
chosen as foreman and ArthurGlddis,

foreman ot the pumping
engine, Charles Wyhosky;

" Run JOB ; Investigating
committee, John LoRan. John Peters
and Arthur Giddis. The matter of
having a "house warming" when the
new house Is completed, was discussed
ID private and matt of the members it
Is said sanctioned:the project.

p pf
For home seeker* and others desirous
of changing their locations are offered

the great Statef of Wisconsin,Iowa,
Minnesota, South. Dakota and Neb-
raska. Fertile and productive land is
for sale on the mdpt reasonable terms,
and there are many openings for all
classes of basinese men, particularly
farmers and dairymen. Those inter-
ested will be furnished full Informa-
tion free of chargei upon application to
W. B. Kniskern, 22 sth ave., Chloago,

m « fc-7 »e-8 i n IWO 1

Referee, A. J. B. Talt, of Sew York.
Umpire, Tolney F. Green, of Plain-
field. Linesmen, A. Willis West and
C. Galren, Jr.

The Ban Bemo team were a gentle
manly lot of fellows, averaging about
tbe same as the home team, although
looking 4 little heavier. They played
well, as did the home team, but the
interference was not as good as it wil
be later in the season. There waa: a
tendency-to fumble the ball on the
part of the local players tfJat their op-
ponents took advantage of, but more
practice will cure that.

But now, something of the game.
On the toes. Plalnfleld took the west
era goal and their opponents the kick-
off. The ball was sent far down the
field to Peck, who was downed on the
25-yard line. After several plays the
New York boys took the ball on la
fumble, and gradually neared Plain-
field's goal, Wenck making'several
good runs. Mitchell twice attempted
to kick a goal from tbe field, bat fee
failed and the ball was taken oi
the ao-yard line. The fight continued
In the T. M. C. A. boys' territory, al-
though Lovetl tried to punt It out of
danger. Three times Smith prettily
downed Ute visiting runner for a loas,
whileMlln* showed up finely at guard,
Mocking several centres. At U
Pialnfieid got the ball on foflr dow
and It was passed back for a He
Darling misunderstood the signal add
the ball bounded across the goal line,
where Darling dropped on it, scoring
a safety for the viaito r«. Score: Saa-
Remo, 1; t . M. C. A., 0.

SUll the fight centered around Plain-
field's goal, until the first half of fif-
teen minutes ended. Ptalnfield had
the kick-off in the second half of twen-
ty minutes, and Lovell drove .the ball
to San BetBu'B 15-yard line. Slowly
the ball was pushed away and a double

would have taken It out of dari-
>•!• but for' Waring's quickness. Tbe
Plalnfleld line Mood firm at hut and
they cecured the ball on four downs.
It changed hands soon and Mitchell
started to kick The kick was blocked,
however, and Lovell fell on the bail,

yards ' from San Remo's goal.
Then with a mighty effort Darling wa*
driven right through the centre of tbe
visitor's line and fell across the goal
line, making a touchdown. Tbe ball
was punted out but the kick was a
hard one and Lovell just missed thfe
goal post. Score: T. M. C. A.,
San Bemo. i

Mitt-hell kicked off for the,visitor*,
but tbe ball was rapidly carried to-
ward San B«mo's goal. Tbe Plain fie Id
team showed a marked improvement
and Freeman rounded tbe left end for
19 yards, and then Peek shot around
the right for 10 more. In a scrimmage
Waring and' Darling came together
and both were eat over the eye. Dar-
ling was unable to continue and Du
pee was put in bis place, while Tits-
worth played tackle. Tne fig
remained in San Bemo's territory
when time was called. O'Donnell and
L. Oarr played guard* for tae Sao-
Remo team in the second half.

The following transfers were re-
corded In Vnion County Clet-k How
ard's office, during tbe seven dave
ending with September 30th 1 \

The following contract was 'filed for
days ending Beptember SOtb

TUn a Jolly Tim*.
The members of Pialnfieid Engine

Company, No. a. had as their guests
Saturday to witness the parade Wil-
liam Keiley. Alex. Gee, George U.
Schilling, J.; o . Gardner, Richard
ShorUlandC. A. XKuenburry, fiom
Protection Engine Company, No. «. tit
Bayonne. The guests wen taken tb
Stophenson's Restaurant on North ave-
nue, where a sumptuous repast was
served in the beat manner. All had a

• good Ume listening to speeches
j y i tb d h

MERRY WEDDING BELLS
A QUIET BUT CHARMING AFFMftlB

THE STEVENS-0USH NUPT lA l * -

.ow.dw.th.o^,;
Charming, indeed, but very qsj*

was tbe weddin« of Miss Henifctk
Moore Blish, daughter of Mr ail
Mrs. Harry If. BUsh, of SM W,
Seventh street, and George 0 « *
Stevens, one of PlalnQeld'a hsillaj
coal merchants, which took place fla.
urday afternoon at' 4 o'clock d ^ |
home of tbe bride.

The house was decorated -hiTiagj
out with vines, while the dining ncat|
where the ceremony took place, *a*a'
bower of preen asd white, tbe floM
decorations consisting of taW
asparagus ferns and white
An aisle was formed of

•oe end of whieh wao held by .
Bliah, sister of the bride, goned fa
green rainbow silk. The other ead
was held by Miss Stevens, sister ot a*
groom, gowned In light blue gnaa,
dine. Through the aiele thus Tiwmtt
the bride and groom came forwaidto
where the Episcopal marriage wrrlca
was read by Rev. Chas. E. Herrhtg
and they were pronounced htuband
and wife.

Tbe bride wore a becomlog gown of
white brocaded sillt with obfflba waOt
and a tulle veil, crowned wftb a wreath
it orange blossoms. 8W carried a

shower bouquet of white bride meet.
,he was attended by her matt ot
ODor. Miss Allefta Bedford, of Hew

York, who looked charming In a&vwn
of white organdie over green sue
trimmed with ribbon and ValendennM
lace. Her bouquet was white carna-
tions.

The groom was accompanied bj
is two ushers. William K. Bunyoo,

of Plainfleld, and Ollle Armstrong,*
New York. Mrsi Steven*, mother at
the groom, was present, in black MUB
and Duchess laoe. while Mrs. BQsb,
the bride's mother, wore a gown ot
black lace and jet

The bride's gift to the mald-ot-
onor was a pearl sunburst while the

j o o m presented the ushers wtm
scarf pins. The wedding gifts we»
numerous axd ' valuable and toaf-
plalnly of the popularity of the young
•ouple. Among them was a complete
silver service set for dinner and la*
from Mr. Bllah's associates in tfaa
Standard OH Company. Silverware,
furniture and many other rich gifts,
were included.

William E. MaoClymont and P.
LuJwig Conde furnished the muale
tot tbe nan—Ion. The wedding
supper that followed tha cer«xaonr
was a delightful affair. The t£bl»
decorations were pink. Max Wleit*

as caterer.
Mr. and Mrs. Stevens drove over to

the South' Plalnfleld station on the
Lehigh Valley Railroad, after' being
plentifully showered with rice on
saving the house early Saturday eve-

ning, and took the train for Niagara
Falls. A number of their friends ac-
companied them u Sonth Pialnfieid
and enlivened tbe parting with tbe
usual humorous Incidents.

The wedding was a quiet affair,
only the relatives *od Intimate friends
ot tbe bride and groom being present.
They came from Mew York, Brook-
lyn, Summit, ML Temon, DuneUam
and Plalnfleld.

DON'T KNOW HOW HE WAS HURT.

Gilbert T. Butphen, a machinist, Hv-
ng on W. ,t Second street, was found

on the Watchung avenue railroad
bridge late Saturday night In an In-
ured condition. One ear was nearly
iin off, while blood was flowing freely
om both ears, noee and mouth. II -

was thought that be was struck bra
rain, but Sutphen does not think that

he was. He was found unoonscfcMI
and remained so till* o'clock yea)
day morning. As soon as he was <
covered the ambulance was sent Bar
and he was taken to the hoepitel,
where be U now Improving nlosly.
His injuries do not seem to be of •
seridUs nature.

Central Railroad Detective RtttW-
bush made an effort yesterday to as-
certain tbe facts In tbe case, and with
a city officer made a tour along tbt
track and through Cottage row, bo*
•hey were unable to find any one ftaSi j
whom they could glean any informa-
tion regarding the accident

Two of George Schnck's cows,wbi°k
had been pasturing in one of Boa.- j
James £ . Martine's lots on Park ave-
nue, evidently knew of "Jim's" dls- i
like for McKiniey and Hobart, w> they
sealed a four-railed fence on Saturday
night and came to town to chew V
the Republican banner. They waa>
dered about town until quite late tak-
Ing fa the sights and other thlaff
until two lads named Emmona M*
Jones drove them Into a b a n i S
Wsetervdlt avenue, near the bre»fc,
George recovered the oowa yestetdjj|j|
and tbe boys were rewarded for Wk
kindness toward the oowa.

• i ;
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RAIDED THE APPLEJACK. 

then In tbe damp, dark storeroom under John Lambert's distillery last Friday after- noon. The over hanging clouds made the day seem dark and dreary, and the wealber-etatned apUntcred board walls of that old dletlUery looked gloomier than orer down In the hol- low. The rough board door of the Storeroom wae open and tour men eon Id be aeon raortng about among the eaaka l bat nearly oorered the floor. The dim light revealed but little of the bare Interior with toe ■dll annum log grotesque Bgnrea In tbs background. Three ol the men were In their ablrt alperee and were busy mmpllng and tearing the Con- tan ta of tha eaaka. Tbe fourth wae recording tbe leaolte of the teeto. Orer In one corner by tbe only win- dow. a email and high one at that, ■at an old gray-balred man wboee face waa half-hidden under an old . aloooh hat. It waa the owner of the ■till and be watched the operations of the rMtora eery keenly. The" vial torn were the United States revenue officers and they had raided hie place. John Lambert la well known In Plainfield ae the proprietor of a dis- tillery and elder mill located near Willow Grove, shoot three miles couth of PMnfleld Freeholder Simeon Lambert, hie father, ran the dlatlUery before him, Tor theplaoe la an old one daring back nearly a century. Every year thousands of gallons of apple whiskey or ■■Jersey Lightning.” as It la eome times nailed, are turned Out from there, and Joba Lambert hae been ^prosperous man since be came 

BROTHERSATLEGAL WAR 
JAMES BRENNAN ACCUSED HIS TWO BROTHERS OF MISBEHAVIOR. 

Brother waa arrayed against brother In the ektj court iflflt Saturday JthaAs, they were In name, for one felled to put In an appearaoce at court for ob- vious reasons. On Monday, Septem- ber Slat, James Brennan made a com- plaint against bis two brother*. Thos. and John, for being disorderly nnd using profane language, and the trial sec down last Saturday and adjourned then until today. The Brennan’s, or at least James, Uses on Randolph road, while Ms two brothers are In Ms employ. James claims, in a truly brotherly spirit,that thsy shirk work, disobey his orders, swear and misbehave themselves generally,while Thomas and John declare that broth- er James is a hard master and that be has an unpleasant habit of cheating them out of their fair earnings. By different paths the brothers came to town this morning. Now James evidently fell into bad com- pany for sometime before court opened, be waa considerably intoxi- cated. Be grew worse rapidly until aached a state of paralysis caused by too much liquor. Patrolman MoCue found Brennan's horse and carriage on South Second street and took to Robert's stable for safe keep- ing and soon landed Brennan himself In the lockup to recover from the effects of his spree. When City Judge DeMeza heard why the complainant dld*tjl appear he dismissed the charge against Thomas and John. 
CHICK8, PIGEONS AND CATS. 

Bearing of a rumor that a raid was contemplated yesterday afternoon, a Dally Pfees reporter visited the old distillery at that time, and came upon the soene above described. Deputy •United States Revenue Collector James J. Brennan, of Elizabeth, headed tbe party of raiders, and be was accompanied by Revenue Inapec tor John 81 neel,of New York. Revenue Onager John V. Diefentluder, of Newark, and Special Officer James J. Carey, of Elizabeth. Every eaak was carefully tasted, and the officers laughed and joked as they stumbled about the mouldy floor In tbe faint light while examining tbe casks of liquor. They received The Dally Press re- porter politely, but refused to divulge the object of their rlsR further than to say that they had seised the entire stock of liquors and dosed the dis- tillery for s time. Mr. Iaunbert Is stone deaf, and al- though worth m ny thousands of dollars, he looks more Uke a farm hand than a well-to do buslnees man. To Interview him It wee neoeaeary to write the questions.which the reporter did after tbe party bad left the dis- tillery. “Why are they here, can you tell me?” wrote the reporter on his note hook. The gaunt grey bearded dis- tiller shook his bead and exclaimed, “They’re seised all my liquor. They think I’m a perfect devil!’’ ••Why ?” asked the Interviewer. “I know nothing about it,” declared Mr. Lambert. “What do they claim Is tbe matter with the liquor ? continued the repor ter. "I don’t know, I have no idea, reiterated the old man, and despite other questions on the same tine, be denied all knowledge, of anything Irregular, or even knowing why tbe raid was made, la his conversation with the raiders, however, ha seemed to know something about It, and when they showed him the result of their tests, he declared that their In- struments were incorrect, and that they were defrauding him. The officers had driven over from tbe Pan wood station, about two miles away, and aa the shadows lengthened they packed up their Instruments, dosed the distillery and fastened it se- curely. Waving special Officer Carey to stand guard until their return, mngements were made at the Lambert farmhouse whereby he was to be given hoanl and lodging. Rumor has It that the cause of the •aid is that Lambert has been selling an gaged Uquor and making false ports to the government officers. Lambert’, distillery is one of tbe lu*Mt producer, of applejack to Sew Jersey. ABoU>ar more modem ooe. .too be- loiistug to Mr. Lambert. I. located oo “» Other aldo of the road. Both of «he» distilleries are tara than one- kfcurtli of a mile from tbe Willow Grore chapel 
Ure. J. Bolea aod vour u sod of ftanton, N. J.. rialtod Mr. £>d tin J^A8mltb,of Casual avenue. teat 

—It la a tec* tier Hood'« Sarsapa- rilla. tbe One True Blood Turtfcr, mam proved, over and over again, that 
“ bXJ*n~? I?.'*1!*' •T™ °U*r medicines fell la do an, good. 

Bood'a Pllla are pare), vegetable “*>*>1>o‘Purge, painor gripe. All 

Tbe aeoood annul ahow of the Oar- dan State Poultry and Pigeon Aaso- clatlon will be held In the Jersey Cycle Academy, In ttila city, on De- bar M to 6th Inclusive, ud will afford tile cltleroa of Plalafleld and •urroundlng country an opportunity lo aee one of tbe finest display, of poultry, pigeons, oata aod pet ft took ever shown In this part of the country, aa some of tbe beet breeders haws an tered. There wilt also be Incubator, operation dally, hatching tbe downy uule fellow,, and ibis will be a very attractive feature of tbe show. Tbe Aeecdatloo has a number of valuable silver cups, tbe moat prom- inent of which la tbe Sbelton trophy, offered In tbe Plymouth Bocks’ class, and should draw an entry well worth seeing. They also offer a silver cup each for tbe beat display of poultry, pigeon, and eats. Tbe judges of poultry an: George 0. Brown, of Baltimore. P. B. Zlra- *. of aioveravllle, J1 T. and T. F. McGrow, of New Tork. Tbe pigeon judges are: W. J. 8tan- ton, of Jersey City, John Glasgow, OT Mabwah, N. J. The oat and pet stock departments •IU be under the supervision of T. Farter Backbaur, of East orange, which la an assurance that entire sat- isfaction will be given. Tbe entry fees lo nil departments nod class will be II and tbs premiums, 13 and *1. Tbe premium list will be ready November 1st, and can be had by addressing tbe secretary, C. W. John- son, Crantoro. W. J. Aodrua, of Haokeoaack, wlU superintend tbe show.    
Tbe following Item of Into real ap- peared In tbe Poughkeepsie Courier, under date or Bcpc. '/7 th: "At the Dutcbeas County fair on Wednesday, there met John E. Town rood, eon of tbe late James Town- send. of LaOrange; John E. Town- send. of Plainfield. X. J., sou of tbe late Carpenter D. Townsend, of La- Grange ; end John M. Townnend. of this city, son of the late Vlboent M. Townsend, of Pleasant Valley. Each of throe Johns la a ooualn to the other two." 
-'The.™ will be no political meeting, held In tbe dry tbta week oo account of tbe evangeusdo and Christian En- deavor meetings. 
Speed and safety are tbe watch words of tbe age One Minute Cough Cute acts speedily, safely and never bronchIUs.oougb.eud 

Plainfield, N. j. Sept 16, lew.-' Hood • 8ar*an%riUa ham n>* in m*ny ways and I recommend It as nn excellent tonic.” Ann namble. 
Hood’s Pills assist dlgr«tioD. 

Children Cry for Pitcher1, CattorU. 

Many Uvea of usefulness have been out abort by neglect to break up sn “Id. Pneumonia, fcron- 

THE BOROUGH GOUNCIL HIS FAREWELL SERMON. WON THEIR FIRST GAME. 

When tbe regular October of tbe Borough OounoU waa order last Friday by Mayor mu, CouoeUmen Variant, w. mod MaeLangbUe answered roll cell. Mr. Peck cam# It minutes later. After the the minutes dork Arnold his monthly financial follows: 

Total    The Clark reported that »1IS had been collected from fines, Unaasaa. etc. J. V. Wilson In n petition naked the Council to lay a crosswalk at Duer street and Oreenbrook road, and tbe matter wae referred to the street mlttee. aa was a&o a petition from J. FrHumble. S. B. Joseph and others, complaining shoal certain property owners on Manning arenas building over tbe set line along that avenue Samuel Titus and other* petitioned for a crosswalk at the corner of 8om erect street and Manning avenue, and the matter was placed In the hands of tbe street oommlttoe for considera- tion. A petition signed by Oorra Rjdo and other residents of Ooddlng- ton avenue asked that electric lights be placed on the above avenue. Tbe Are. water aod lamps committee will oonsider the matter aod report N. B. Smalley and John Herman In a com- munication stated that a new street, from Somerset street to the Herman property, and from' Regent street to Mountain avenue, had been opened and graded according to law, and they dedicated the same to the bor- ough. Tbe new street had been termed White wood avenue, and they asked the Council to accept the The request was referred to tbe street committee. A lengthy protest against tbe •traction of an Ice pood and dam at Washington villa was reoeired from A. R. Faber. Jr., and other reatdenta of tbe borough, who claim that it would be a dangerous thing for tbe borough. Tbe laws and ordinance committee will look after the and report, though it is not re where their Jurisdiction In the comes In. J. B. Mills and others naked for a crosswalk on Alien place at its Inter- section with Falrvlew avenue. It was referred to the street committee and later tbe request waa granted. Mr. Peck -brought up tbe petition received at the last meeting, which asked that electric lights be placed on Mountain avenue from Farregut to Lcland arenuee and to the bridge. He then stated that the committee bad not yet ascertained bow many hupps were required, though thej were elded that lights were needed. In sequence they asked that the petition be referred with power, which wm done. Mr. Wools ton reported that the ex- penses for street work last month wu *1-23.38 and that crosswalks had been laid on Orore street, Craig place. Grand street and Rocfcrtew avenue. Mr. MacLaughlln tnen reported concerning an assessors’ map which has been under consideration for some time. He said that F. A. Dunham would furnish complete maps of the borough, comprising five sections, for the sum of >90 a section, and the street committee recommended that tbe same be purchased. Later Mr. MacLaughlln offered a resolution that the Mayor and ConorII enter into an agreement with P. A. Dunham for the purchase of such maps, the same to cost not orer $30 a section. By mutual consent the resolution on the table for one week, when more members would be present. Mr. Peck then offered two reeohi tions. which were adopted. One wai that the Council secure a loan of $1,090 and the same be charged to the Ore department account. The other waa the action of Warren Engine Company in eleclng Alonzo Brokaw, and Jacob Sheppard to membership be confirmed. The Council then ad- journed for one 
T* Tflkfl  On Tuesday, October nth, the Somerset County Board of Proebold- •n will meet and Ink, definite notion "Warding th« proposed tro pond nad dam lo be bulll nt Waahlngtonrille. Director Lognn. L. E. Bnrknlew and Andrew Lulklne, ol the bonrd, oom posing lb* committee of Investiga- tion. wlU report at tha above date. 

By order of tbe Executive Com- mittee, the opening meeting of tbe Parliamentary Club lot 1*36 wtil be postponed from October 6 to October a. Tbe debate ae to extension of the presidential term and tha election of officer* will take plan. 
A harking oough la not only anaor- l"R to others, bat Is dangerous lo the J ha. It. One Minute Cough |ulckiypot^an_end tpTt 

V. M. Ct A CLAVEN DEFEATS THE SAN HEMOffi BV A SCORE OF 4 TO t. 

A representative of tha Pres* baa gathered a lew facta from Dr. Lewis' aermoo of Saturday ta#L The doctor has brow pastor of tbe Beveolh-day Baptist Church )n this dry aLteeo yean and a half. Ia addition to hla work ns pastor b* has dona • targe amount of literary work as author 

Christ's history • fit A1 
also lectured oa Homiletics, by Alfred Ualverrity, Alfred. M. T He has written five book* tine, coming here, three of which are pubttabed by the Americas Sabbath Tract Soetecy of tills otty, one r by D. Appleton A Oo..: and one by Oeo P. Putnam's Sons, of New Fork. HU : rinee 16811a books of 300 equal to thirty pasre ouch. He has preached about a thousand sermons, aside from misoellano, add reflect!; has ba**laed sixty-four to tha church, aod buried fifty-six from It. Id closing his doctor said thaG bo had desired to teach practical rbthor than specula- tive truths. That bo had aimed to lead people to embody Christian? in- to life and not tp theorize about It. He bad preached with tbe -future in view as weti as tb* present- Much in tereet was manifested in the sermon. Tbe attachment between the Doctor and bis church la very strong. HU church haa done jrouch to second his literary work by qsy of furloughs and otherwise. 

ENDEAV OFFICERS. 
Tmh CWrhafl !S*w The Christian ^odewror soctaty of the Congregational church bold buslnees meeting Inst Friday and elected tbe officef* for tbe next half year besides hearing the reports of the different committees regarding the work of the last Iquvter.    was shown In the various breaches of work but the summer season bad, of (nurse, been comparatlrely dull.* The treasurer reports^ a good hslaace tbe treasury and • subriantui amount w*a appropriated for tb* WfiBW of tb* coming Chrltitan Endeavor eon- ventioo. Tb® election of officers result- ed a* follow*: 1*—Idiot. Harold W Tomlinson; vide-prerideot, Vlas AdvIlD* B Belleoap: Tb* chairman of committor* wwro ■elected ae follow,: Prayer meeting committee. Mis* Eda Beckman lookout committee. Miss J. Louise Jeaklos; missionary committee Mis* afl Mao letolror; social oomnfltts*. Miss Julia Battaoap; mutio com- mittee. Mr*. AJ a LaBoytraur; 
Chase; good Utet»ture, Mite Shepherd. Tb* nominating; committee of the Christian Endeavor society of Trinity Reformed ohurek preeealed tbetr choice tor offloeiRof the society. at a 

were President, rioe-pierideot, vtce-protideot, rorreapondlng A. Woodruff Mia* Grace 
society at the 

Willett; am Smith; second Mabel Wltoon; .Mia, Mabel rocrotary, rvr. Prod iher* Joined the mlog. 

the Duntitan held In the W Thursday 

of officers for D, partm.nl. 

to the 
held, with Prealifoot George Day in choir. Tb* ( following officer* , elected: president.Oeovg*Day; Secretary, Walter* Apgar; Treasurer. William Wyokoflj A. 8. OUa* waa elected assistant chief to auotfoad Paul Bvuacb; John Merohrode was eteoted to tbs position of foreman of ladders and hi* aastataat b C. Byno. For tha chemical engine Joseph Myers was « as tor.me* aod Arthur OfcMIa. Rant; fnremao of tbe pumping engine. Charles Wybosky; assistant, Walter G. Bunyoa: lovrotigating oommlttes. John Logan, Joha Peter* and Arthur Gldtfln. Tbs mutter of having a "house Warming" when the new house to completed, was dlecaseed private and meet of It to said sanctioned:the project. nber* It 

for sale on the mart reasonable tentte. and there are many openings for all 
— of basinet* m*n, particularly fanner* and dairymen. Thoo* inter- ested will he turnfobed tuU Informs- tten free of charge upon application to W. B. KnUkem, a stk as*.. Chicago. 

M. 3 tl-7 16-8 13-3 10-10 1 

Ooaa and exciting wia tbe opening game of tbe season for the X. M. C. A- Uam oo Saturday afternoon, when a crock New Fork team, tbe San Bern* Football Club, was defeated aft long aad lively battle by thoooorsM I to* The showing that tbs Plate- field boy* made wae very gratifying to those In obarg* and they promt** to put up a vary strong gam* of! Uule more procure The gams was played on the T. fc- G. A- grounds and nt a few minutes to I o'clock'tb* two teams lined up aa follows: i 

Before*. A. J. B Toll, of New Tork. Umpire. Toloey F. Green, of Plain- field. Liaeemeu, A. Wtills West nad 0. Oalten, Jr. Tbe Sen Remo team ware a geotta manly lot of follows, averaging about the name a* the home team, although looking a little hoarier. They played well, as did the borne team, bat tb* Interference was act a* good aa It trill be later ip tbe season. There w tendency to fumble the bell on tbe part of tbe local player* tfiai ttaolr op- ponents took advantage of, but mqk* practice Will out* that But no*, something of the g Oo the low. Plainfield took the west- ern goal and their opponents the kick og. The ball waa sent fur down tb* field lo P*ck. who wen downed or 36-ynrd Mb* After several plays tbe New York boys took the ball oo a fumble, end gradually Beared Plate field's go*!. Weock maklag'aeverfll good run*. Mitchell twice attempted to kick a goal from tbs field, but be failed aod tb* ball waa takes oat to the 36-yard line. Tbe fight oootiouad to tb* T. M. 0. A. boys- territory, fil though LdvcU tried to punt It out of daager Three times Smith prettily 
while Ml In* showed np flnriy at guard, blocking several otatrea. At last Plainfield got lbs ball oa toft downs and It was passed back for a kick. Darting misunderstood Mte signal aad the ball bounded acre*, the goal tine, where Darling dropped oo U. scoring a safely for the visitor*. Sours: Sea-1 Memo, 3; t. M. C. A , 0. Still the fight centered arouad Plala- Oetd-a goal, until tbs first half of Of fees minutes eaded. Plainfield had ten Uok-oB la tb* seeoad half *t twsa- . aod LoraU drove .the bell to San Bemu-. 16-yard Mae.' Slowly tall was pushed away and a double would ha** taken It out of dag- ger but for Waring-* qulekaeea. The Plalafleld line mood firm at laat aod they secured the bell oo four downs. and Mltnbefl started to kick The kick was however, aad Lovell fell ■Sra 

QUIET BUT C THE 8TEVENS-BU8H 

Charming. Indeed, but waa tbe wedding of Mlar Moore BJtah, daughter Mrs Harry M. Bliah. of Servo lb street, and of Plainfield-, ou, which took - 

i marriage Cite* 

out with Tinea, while the dialog where the ceremony took pis bower of green and white, t decorations coral,ting esparegue ferns and white - An stole waa formed of ooe end of which we. b Bliah. sister of the bride, green rainbow tUk. Tb* waa bold by Mira Stove oa. groom, gowned Jn light I dloe. Through tbe stole t tbe bride and groom < where tbe Episcopal i waa read by Rev. Chaa. and they were proooaoeed and wife. Tbe bride wore a becon white brocaded silk with and a tulle veil. « of orange blossom*, shower bouquet of She waa attended by I honor. Miss Allots 1 York, who looked cbarmlnglo of white organdie ovw seed with ribbon end T-1 

lace. Her bouquet v 
The groom was    hie two usher*. William N. of Plainfield, and OUto New York. Mr*. Steve**, the groom. and Ducbeaa lade, while the bride's mother, wot* a black lace and jet. Tbe bride’s gtn to onor wee a pearl gtoom presented tbe t* scarf pins. The wedding croua acd valuable plainly of tbe popularity ct the 

whits 

Mr*. 

1 sunburst white 
gift* 

rilver service set for dinner aod from Mr. BlUh's eaeoctau Standard OU Company. 81 furniture and many ether rich 
William E. MacClymont and Lad wig Co ode furnished the tor tbe oocusloD. The ■upper that followed tbe delightful affair, decorations were pink. Max 
Mr. and Ml*. Stevens drove t tbe South Plainfield station on tha Lehigh Valley Railroad, after bring plentifully showered with rioe oo tearing the bouse early Saturday eve- ning, nad took the train for Niagara Fella. A number of tbetr friend* ac- _ ed them to South Plainfield aad enlivened the parting with tbe usual humorous Incidents. The wedding a quiet affair. 

tour yards from San Remo's goal. Then with a mighty effort Darting w*s driven right through the centre of tbe rtstlor’s line aod fall across tbs goal Hoe, making a touchdown. Tbe ball was punted oat but tb* kick waa a hard one aad Lovell juat missed tb* goal peek Soon: Y M. G A. «; in Be mo. 3 Mitchell kicked off for tbs vial lots, but tb* ball was rapidly oarrlad to- ward San Remo’s goal. Tb* Plain field 
nod Frv uoded tbs left sod for 13 yards, and than Peck shot around tbs right for. 10 mors. Ia a scrimmage Waring aod Darting earn* togvthar aod both were cot over the eye. Dar- ting waa unable to continue aod Da- ps* wa* put iu hla place, while Hu- worth played tackle. The fight still remained Ip Ben Remo's territory when tUte waa called. O'Donnell aad L. Obit played guards (Or tfle Haa- ~ lo Use eeound half. 

The following transfers were re- corded lo Union County dork How ard*a office, during tha eevea dads ending with   ' 
sirs 

iSTKB&Sl1 

The following oootraot was -filed tor ive* days ending September loth 
Saimaa - 

T%mm fo slffiily Ttaflg. The members of Plainfield Bnglae Company. No. 1. had a* thair gwsate Balutdayto wttnam tha parade WU- Item Has toy, Alex. Ore, Grange K. Bohllllng. J.. a. Gardner. Btcbard ShortUandO. A. Duaenburry. ftoae Protection Engine Company, Mo. 6, of Bayonne The gurota wa Stephenson's restaurant on North away one. where a sumptuous repeat was ■erred In the best manual. All had a Joll/ good time iiacenlajr to ■ntinniMfl 

only the relative* and Intimate friend* of tbe bride and groom bring present. They came from New York. Brook- lyn. Summit ML Vernon. Duneltos and Plainfield. 
DON’T KNOW HOW HE WAS 

Gilbert T. Sutpheo. a maebiatst, lag oa W- ou (be -» bridge late Saturday night In an Jared condition. One t tern off. while blood srw from both ears, none a was thought that be was struck fly B, but* He and remained so till < o'clock ; day morning. Aa soon ae be t 
and be waa taken to tbe where he la now Improving Bis lajunea do sot seem to b* ct eoridua nature. Central Ballroad Detective bush mad* aa effert yesterday te certain the facts In tbe cbm. end a city offioer made a tour along 

whom they could glean say Uoa regarding tb* accident 
Two of George Sob nek's rows, bad been pasturing In one of James E. Martins's Iota on Path sue. evidently knew ct "Jim's” Uke for McKinley and Hobart n> scaled a four railed fence c might and came to town to chew the Republican banner. They dered about town uadi quite late lag In tha rights and other 

drove them Into a bam 
George recovered tb* cows j and tbe boys were reward. kindness toward tbe eon. 

on U Thursday evening. 



THE CONSTITUTlONALISt.

flREMEITSJM TIME.
TUC PARADE WASTHt FINEST SEEN
T HERE IN MANV A DAY.

•n by the Eienipt
Association, of this city,! to
aPin'men'B Association,;of
E oi. Saturday last, will be
ks one one of the complete
fee kind ever held In Plain

resident of the city took an
manv visitors from

is and cities
The streets were thronged

• L who were so delighted
^parade that seeing it on

get Efficient.

* * ;lock the proceasL
North avenue under col

. William Hand. The
af march waa then followed

nmfflme Sergeant Kielyand patrol
BCB Vsnderwetr, Cooney. Fly-on
ifon. Longer and Saunders lined
i h troe military style. Assisting
lltnbal Hand were William C. Smith
. j j Charles M. Ravbert, as aides,
mnanted on handsome atee<is. The

committee were se<»nd li
following them came Kxink's

Ban Band and the Veteran Fi
men'i f l f t a n d Drum Corps, of New
Tort Then came the veteran
men theawelvefl and the double-decker
hand engine- Cheer after cheer
greeted ftess as they marched along
with steady stop. All are flne-appear-
ngiatn. TMr engine la a beauty.
The Goodwill Brass Band, of New

Brunswick, was next In order and
preceded •Chief Doane's rip, which
wu In charge of Driver James Bailey
Tbs Chief, though not a young man
felt perfeeBv able to walk over the
entire Hoe ot march and he did BO
On either aWe of him was First As-
sistant James Martin and Second
flTTt-«.~t John W. Murray, Jr. Be
hJnd them *ss ;GazeUe hose carriage
So. I, and the members of the ci
ftay. The boys looked flue to ei
particular. The next apparatus was
the Chemical, with Driver George
Fairing on the seat.

Vo. 2 hose wagon driven, by William
BOM, followed, accompanied by the
members of the company, who up

"'for the flrst time in their new
3 members of this oom
reputation tor gotx

and they sustained tt well oi
Tbe old reliable No.

'came next and driver Henr
;nga held the reins over a teai

it handsome horses, who wer
animated by tbe music discoursed b;

Kesoent band, of Rarltan, which was
Bxt in Hoe. FlainBeld's han.lsoi
MM! substantial Zephyr book a
ladder, accompanied by the memb
Wide a handpome appearance. Dri i
Vrsd Breem was in the erat a
Barry Bush bad charge of tbe wheel
The next In order was Alert hose
asrrlage with driver William Towntej
and his wonderfiil dog. The Indi
pendent hook and ladder driven b
Harry Roberts, with Of orgu llelil .
the wheel, preceded the ladependei
fife and Drum Corps. At this poll
Sorth Plaiufleld's representative
Warren Engine Company, comma:
dad by Chief Falrchild and assistants
Conover and Anderson with tbeir
Hue and hose wagon, appeared
Thomas McGacn occupied the
fts former while his son was in charge
at the latter. Th" borough boy
*««d np In fine style and were
boMtUy applauded. Last but no

.least came the Exempt Plremei
AsttdaUon with the silver h-
emtaga. The members all w.
»kto caps bearing the w<
"BlBmpt," It Btlrred the hearts
•ome of tbe old residents to see the
•tarty exempts onoe more in 111
itretnlnded them of past days when
ftey wen so quick to respond, to th
"•Ho! duty. Louis DeCarnp, L. ~
Barkalew and Edward J. Flam

"l*s position of honor in fron
Bird and B. Frank Co rlell,

*weln charge of the tiller. Beni
*»*>rt,J.XenEy ckand G. Tbon
followed In a carriage.

• " the Casino Mayor Gilbert, th
«ty officials. Mayor Hegoman and
»» borongb officiate revitswed the
P**"Oe- A review was held on Wat
«King avenue near the Crescent Ave
nue church, at the close of the mi
•*"» the companies dispersed
•w *pparatus waa taken back to
""•dqwrtera.
t S f E M m P t Firemen and their guesb
then adjourned .to the Cycle Academy
™»".banquet "as served, during
*toh the banda gave their best • B
•cHont to enliven the occasion. Ui
t**n*tely,,no speeches were made
_ *M'mpossibla to hear any one

Mayor Qilbert made several
but failed, and the speeches

4rlng appeared with the chemical.
? was first, while Zephyr Book and

Ladder was second. Alerts' pulled in
very soon afterward while No. S's car-
riage and Gazelles' came in the order
mentioned. TheVeteranswere highly
leased with the exhibition
The Veterans were then escorted to

the station where they placed their
nglne on the flat car, and at 7 o'clock

they left by special train for New
~ork where they were met by a de-
l a t i o n of firemen and escorted to

their headquarters.
The Plalnfleld Fire Department can

eel Justly prood of their showing
which will equal any in the country In
proportion to tbe size of the city.
The Exempt Association excelled oil

xpectation In their arrangement let
he affair and the citizens have cause
o be proud of them. Jk word about
lecoratlona will not be amta. All.
over the city and along the Hoe of
march every bouse and building was
gaily decorated with t ie national

olors. The arch on Park avenue waa
'ft in position and suspended In the

centre was a bell to which was fastened
a string. 3. J. Kenoey held the string
which he pulled frequently, perhaps
onn o! the best decorations was at the

of Andrew Carney on Lincoln
where » fao-simlle of an old

engine was shown. It was made
of wood and was beautifully trimmed.

)G the porch of the house were
Stationed a number of girls all dressed

bite. At the store of Aler. Ttts-
worth, on North avenue, there wa
arrangement of an old fireman's hat,
wit and trumpet which Mr. Tttsworth

used when be was foreman of Gazelle
land engine, and a lantern and red
eather belt bearing the words In

White letters "Plainfleid Board." This
>elt la the only one In town. The)

i a number of other Very pretty
i rat ion e too numerous to mention.

The flremen had a btg day and every-
body Is more than pleased with the

-, thanks for which la due the
olttees who worked earnestly and

faithfully throughout

While the members of Warren En-
gine Company were on their way to
Che borough after Saturday's festiv-
ities, they were met at the corner of
Front and Somerset street by Mayor

inn, who walked with the boys
to headquarters where he made an
address,compllmentlng them on their
fine appt arance. I i

OBJECTS TO BURYING IN CITY PLOT.

SEE? SPECTRAL DOG.

wltfe m. CanlB* G l i m
This In the atory of a tpectral dog. A

Jergj-msn'of tbe Church of England,
educated mt Oxford and a jn»n of re-
markablj acute and powerful under-
Rtandiag, one evening recently was w
turning from church and waa anrpriaed
•everal tinea to hear abort, quick
breathing beside him as of on animal
spent with running. Aa no living thing
was Tltible he stood quietly looking
about for an explanation, wben be a*w
tbe dim outline of a shadowy dog- mt his

lt(>li<>iMl).iiI!T of Barring- <<•* X

It was just one week ago Sunday
that tbe body of a well-dreSsed man

found in the woods near Fan wood
brought to Undertaker Casey's

morgue in this city, where It yet lies
In ice In the hope that tt may «v
ualty be recognlxed and the mystery

bunding the strange death cleared
Up. Just how much longer tbe body
Is to be held,has not yet been decided,
Hnd the undertaker Is now - only
swatting orders from tbe County
Physician before burying the remains
By the publicity given the ease
through the public press of: this and

:T cities, solely In the hope that
identification might be establiaed, has

•bably been the cause dl holding
the body so lone. Undertaker Casey
went to Scotch Plains yesterday and
conferred with County Physician
Westcott regarding the disposal ol
the body. It is understood that
Overseer of the Poor Marx baa re-
fused to«ign an order for Interment
In the city plot, claiming that the body
was found In Fanwood Townunip and
that the authorities there are responsi-
ble tor its burial.

Tbe Darlington, Wts., Journal aay»
editorially of B popular patent medi-
cine1: "we know from experience
that Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy ia all thai Is claimed
" it, as on two occasions It stopped

ruciating pains and possibly saved
from an untimely grave. We

...uld not rest easy over night with-
out it In tbe house." Tbfi remedj
indoubtably savea more pain andsuf-

.tricR than any other medicine in the
world. Every family should keep it
It In the boose, for it is sure to be
needed sooner or later. Far sale by
T. 8. Armstrong, druggist.

The North Plalnfleld Republican
primary was held Saturday evening

the school house to elect delegates
attend tbe Congressional con

tion. Ex-Mayor Place presided, and
Hugh B. Seed acted as secretary
Chas. A. Reed and Wm. C.Bmlth were
:hosen to represent tbe borough and

Geo. Bullman was selected from the
iwnsblp. No other business was

transacted.

•"tor dinner the flremen went to the
« P « of Watctung avenue and Sixtfc
• " * • Where box 25 was pulled by ex-
« * * Bates, of New York. It hap-
Pened that as he pulled the hook It
*W exactly' lime for the 5 o'clock
••nil to sound and there was no rfc.
•pense. A few gecomja later CWfif
**""*(; puued the box and In precisely
"M minute and eight seconds Driver

Nearly all the merchants of tbe clt]
have agreed to close their stores V—1

nesday, Thursday and Friday e . ._
Ings of this week at 6 ;30 o'clock BO
their employes may attend the Chris
tlan Endeavor convention or Other
meetings to bo held on those even-
ings. It is to be hoped that all the
atorea will foUew their example.

Tha PUC Accepted.
The handsome and costly silk flag

hand painted and beaded, which ww,
ordered by the members of tbe Gesanf
and Tom Vereln Society and returned
to the maker a few days ago as un-
satisfactory, has eventually been ac
oepted by the society. The flag cost
MM.

HAUNTED BY A SPECTRAL DOG.

•ld«, gazing Into Ua face with lack-lus-
ter eyes.

(Wig his Ktjck, be struck at hi,
time attradant, but th* blow mrt

with no resistance In tbe anatomy of
tbe car.lne goblin, passing airily
through the body. The clergy man pro-
ceeded hastily on Us way, keeping a

tchjul eve on the phantom, which
tmtted contentedly along with him aa
he vraJked. lip remarked that In "

id ahape- it waa like a Newfoundland
dng, but of a dull blue color.' Perfectly

:rtd that It wss an optical delusion,
nevertheless bailed the Sight of an

approaching vehicle with inexpressible
relief and begged a ride home. On look-
ing back be saw the specter leapir.g
along in the wake of the wagon.

Arrived name a fit of shivering bore
it hla excuse of sickness aad he did noi
entlos the circumstance that evening

thinking it merely a hallucination, lii
when he ret ired be waa terrorised with
a nen«atlon as of a large dog Jumping
tbe bed and stretching itself across 1
fed, Bathed In cold aweat and with bla
heart tbumplbg to suffocation, he flci
from the room, conscious that the blue,
indistinct form waa squatting
posedly on his haunches, watching him
tbe while, and roused a *e£vant, whom
be dispatched for a phy flic Ian. The
mtrangeFt part of this Uncanny experi-
ence is that no physical derang«in<
could be found to account for tbe ap
ter, which appeared to him ion two si
•w;i[ui-nt occasion* In tbe aaipeshape.

SONGS FOR GOPHERS.
now florid* b u d TnrtSaa An I.nwi 1

of Tb. Ir H . . «
W. H. Gilbert. lockMmith.'aatFonomeT

fisherman, adentiat, hanWr and cap-
italist, of Jacksonville, Fla., la a grv*
fancier of gopher meat, an4 haa thought
of many waya of catching the game.

Some- time ago be learned that there
w us a family living in the northwesta
part ot the country vrhk* boasted
;ouaginanwhocould**alng"gophers out
it tbeir hole*. , He traveled man)
nilcH to m> i lain U the report wai
ra\\y true.

to give an exhibition that might reveal
their secret, but Mr. Gilbert had a num-
ber of purmuaslvea along, and finally
they consented.

The jounff:men equipped tbemaelvea
with, a gunnyaack and a pointd atick

COVERINO THE ENTRANCE.
at fire faet long. A half mile from

the bouse, in tbe wiregrass of (he roll-
ing pine land, they found the bole of a
gopher. They covered tbe entrance of
bia tunnel With a sack, and planted the
stick over the tunnel. Then all th* i
lay down about 20 feet away, and
of them aanff.

In a half hour the sack wsa sen
uve slightly, whereupon one. of the

young1 m n Jumped up quickly and ran
to the stick, which he pressed deeply
into the ground, cutting off tbe gopher1!
retreat. The other reached his hand
into the hole and brought out a big
Gopher, which waamadeintoadellctous
new for their dinner. Mr. Gilbert, di«-

mrsingon the incident, aays:
"I have since learned that, the Mex-

icans, who are very fond of gophers,
pursue tlii.-. method, exeept that they do
not alng. The singing la entirely su
perfluoua. Curiosity is what Villa the
gopher, as It has killed the blatoric cat.
The animal evidently is curioua to learn
what it is that haa darkened the thre*-
bold of lii» abode, aad come* fortb to
aee. The stick doe* t ho rest. I have

tried the same plan myself, and very
cce.sfulljV-

At' Bt. Joseph. Mlch^ Capt lAngley
has % Shetland pony colt which weigba
Ju«t 33 pounils. hardly aa much "
ffood fat bjsck HI>< tan dog.

CHASED BY A
MUSICAL NOTk&

Elk City, Idaho,
after spending several weelu proa-peat*

tbe Bitter Root mountains, re-
most exciting adventure which
im near Muntav, tbe county aeat

of Shoabone county.'
"My partner. Bed Williams, and J

bad been working *ur way along tbe
range from a poini near Big; Bald
nountain to the loop where tbe Bitter
[loot range and the) Cocur d'Xlene*
^rotnahl^.ratural afcphltneater.wnera

big game, npecialtyj elk, >re plentiful.
We decided u> stay tln-re until we had

:o follow uptb«lead,aaoldmin«n
. . . We pitched oar camp under the

shadow Of a rock-ribbed aentinpl, fa**-
Oft our first nifjht in the little tent

whlafa bad served up splendidly during
several ban] ralns.1 That makes me
:hink-—if you mnlla tent to Btied TVI-
bit immerse It in llnaeed oil Ia which
rosin' la melted. On the following morn-
ing Ben found the track of a bear down
by the spring where we pot our water.
Tbe print of that foot was aa big aa a

iner plate, and ihe fact tbat aouM
empty salmon can* and other refuac
which bad been thrown just ootaldc
tbe t-nt wen mtasitig act ua to think'
ing, and It wasn't difficult to ta«ce the
eonnectlon between tbe III I—In JI.

nrticlt-a and tbe ownw of tbs big foot.
"There waa no n>oz« tenting for youra

truly after that, ao we built ua a aort
of atone fortress In a auttabla nook,
where nature had| already done ibt
mason work on t bwe- aides. After loy

ng up tbe wall on'the vacant aide we
llnced heavy poleaf HI n— th« top, on
.i-hieh we placed flat atone*.

-We did all our jiroapeoting tpfrether
For a week or ten days, Ben carrying hi'
big SO-M Sbarp*a "prciaJ and acting a>
boay-fraard, while I handled the pick.
AU that time n j a w a o besra, but
jltnty of elk and antelope and "not a le»

- . . . . hall oi
the modal of tbe urw Uewaodhaua ai
Leipzig that will seal MOO persons.

llaacagal ia compoalng an opera Ou
a Japanew libretto by Big. Ulloo fo,
tbe fall aeaaon at. Ua Scaia. Milan.

Wagner'* vtolln teacher, Robert Sipp
who la now SO years of age,
•nt at this

Bayreuah.
Reginald de Kovea, who haa set tc

irnii- s oumber o( Eugene Fieida' po-
raa. ia writing pew music for some Ol
tbe poet'" later loDabiea.

Laaalla. tbe baritone, who, it waa
-Jppoaed, had left tbe it age. will ap-
pear In -Tb» Flying Dutchman" at tbe
Parl. Opera Comiq tie next winter.

Vienna will celebrate the hundredth
oniversary of Fvwoi Bebubvrt "next
ear by en exhibition of objeota

neeted with the eompoacr and a terlea
of performanoea ot bla worka.

Paul Dresser, the aonaj writer
jtl.or of "Juat'Tell Them That Von

Bat* Me," haa written a oew piece called
"Don't Tell Her That You Love Her,"
which S» to appear In an early edition
>f Bv'ry Month. "

Paderewakl baa1 wrtttea a new minuet
or Uie piano. ?* haa deaieoied It to
sin American admirera and call* It

"Menuet Modrrfle," Is eontradistinc-
tioD to bia famona "Henoet a l'Ao-

que." which wail written In 1883.
Queen EliMbeth of Roumanla, C*r-
eo Sylva. baa written an opeia Bbtet-
> In Prvnch on la Turkish plot tor at

UaaasneL Tbe queen li probably the
only living author who baa written

l«M tn four latagnagea, French, C

ISD. Swedlah and Homnatilan.

NOTE AND COMMENT.
Tbe wMa of U Bnac Chang la aaU

to posseaa 2.000 frock* and haa half
"art number of waiting women In at-
•nJ.nct upon bee.
Tbe Ute Julea Simon'* library

taloed about 24,000 books, to which
be could go, be luaiated, with bia cy«a
closed and find tbe exact volume " *
he wanted.

A iuit of armor tarn been discovered
i the old Chateau dl Ia Tour de Ptnoa,

which U thougb't to be tbe one ordered
for Joan of Arc by Cbarlea VIT.. during
tbe alege of Orlrana. and presented rt
her at Boorgea. It !•-mid to oorrwpond

;actly in the daacrlption handed down
id waa mada for a woman five feet

three Inches In height.
The girl who «at umode l for Sir

John Uiiiaia' ."Cinderella,- Tallin
Bt-rrln*" nnd "8ja>ceteat Eyes Were Ever
Seen" h now a married woman, residing
In a pretty home tn Richmond, when
one of her dearest prizes I* a algae*!
proof of "Cinderella" on the v>t»ll. Bbe
also posaevaea ia besuttfnl gold locket
given her by the artist a* a
brasce- of tbe famous picture.

mountala •heep. Our gTinly bear •
Anally cooled. O»e morning I decided
to explon a aide jeanyon. Bea waa
.limb over the big *pur that loomed
over our camp, awin̂ r round and nn
me at noon near a aharp cone of rock
which we called Curre*anti Needle. X

tbe showing. Tbe place La I
doubtedty the sit* of an old voloai
Great in*Mi*of rock fromovtfhangirq
crags ban fallen and rent the noon,
with aome of tbe I w u m very wide anri
Apparently bottotulesa. Koockbiff on?
a piece of friable sand rock I found it to
be auriferoua, or gold-bearing rock. I
don't know, whether the yell t gave apilt
any more cracks l i tbe rock round there
or not, but one thing I do know,
nearly split my throat In tbe effort, ar
then I mounted the big chunk an
swung my hamOiiT tike a madniu

"Soon I heard ia nolae ctate by, sc
ftnppoaing it to be Ben. I yalled on
"Hurrah Ben, I've struck It rt-—I' Ju.
then I looked up and the sight I «n
frose my Mood. 1 Not 40 f*«t dlatai

ap aa Immense irilver tip grlazly.
-Acting upon Impulse, I hurled my

uarta *»°fr-—• at the monster, and,
as he dropped on all-fours, I leaped
from th* look, bopins to evade htm by
dodging "round the bowlder; It may
faave been a foolish move, buf I had no
time-to think. After Jumping from tbe
rock. I waa obliged to bait a moment,

wder to satisfy myself Which way
waa coming.' X improved tbe mo-

ment by drawing my t* Col fa from iU
iheath.

-When the boar reached tie pot)
where he expected to nab me and found
that I wna not t here, be gave, rent to a
tremendous anuff, followed by a kind
of guttural roar, pad again I heard him
coming at a double quick. 1 ran aa 1

ever ran before.

"I glanced hurriedly around o»d asw
tbe gigantic fellow coming ltke
demon and then I stopped into one
the fissures I told you about,«nd down
I went like a flash. The grlaxly wai
ao elbae on me when I fell that be went

tirtly over me, carried by the forca
of hia momentum. Be waa back again

moment, tbdugn.hialmweoaebe-J
banging over the rim of my narrow
prison, which I quiokiy and most grate-
fully GOW was UK) narrow to admit bis
bulky body. j

"I was on my knees not nix feet below
the grlzxly, and! I felt that I could flu
deadly work with my revolver at thn-
range. 1 pointed tlie gun straight x
tbe yawning: red month. My pisin
roared In my earn. - Five, shot* more
were fired, as fait aa J could send them,
and then my gun waa empty, '
thanks to my lucky, stars, one of
bulleta pierced »n eye and the job

-I wa» aa w
climbed out* of
over it, though
I told him I ju
on ths head wi

Ia 1840 Mine Davte Peek* lived wit*
s P»renta In Paoli, IncL, the seat of

Orange county. She waa then ten yean
6! age. One day daring that year she,
wiUi aome yoong companion*, Went
into the deep woods about two miles
from her father's house to pick black*
iMrrlea, After awhile aha became tired
and stopped to reat on a green and
shady bank beside a tiny pond. She ob-
served K amall object moving in tb*
*rass at her feet. Upon, investigating
ate discovered the object to be a dis-
tant relative of tbe great and ancient
family ot tortoise, or teatndinata,

TO m/ the vernacular aa tbe "land

for tlM place it baa selected for a borne.
•ad it removed will return again, and
again, even In spite of great difficulty.

Mis* Peels took tbe lltUe creature
uto her aand, admired its mottled

armor, laughed at Ita ludicroo h—to
In eMconcinc ltealf wltMn its tough
shell, slipped It Into her poake^ ana
took it home. She placed, tt in a boot,
mt, as tbe little prisoner refused food.

abe concluded to releaae it. It waa aug-
i d that ab» t a n i her name on tbs
itUe fdlovr's shell, and, aa tbi* would

ctuiae tbe terrapin no pain, abe did to,
together with tie date,

Tbe occurrence passed out of Mia*
Pecle'a mind, and tea years rolled by.

iSO abe married a Mr. Wlble, who

tur tbe «n»p-«bot
artist caught the prince of Wales rm
Prineeas Cbarfct of Denmark recently
and i.i>owexblbitingthe«ithrough '
medium of MM cinematngraph.
wbtcb the pribo* g™«ly lift* bis to
from hi! head *nd strokes ttsbatrnr.acb
aa any man doea, while tbe charming
princess calmly adjust* tbe rufDeaaboat
her throat In exact Imitation of all her
sfetera who wiih to know that they ar«

l K "

STAMPS AND COLLECTORS.
Belgium baai issued a railway packet

•tamp of SO oenita. lilaoand black.
Cap* Of Good Hope, EVipeuce i*

blue, and tbe twoahilllngayellow.
In Italy a new postal card ia to bt

Issued, on tbe ooraalon of tbe Inaugura-
tion of tbe monument to Victor Eman
ueL It will be of the value of ten een

i mem, aad bear tbe effigy of that mon-
arch.

Stamp dealers, give valuable aid to
government official* in capturing •tamp-
hievet, but, of course. Solely on tbeir:
jwn account. • If they can maki
Ibief disgorge, or pay for their plunder
they drop tbe nutter right there, where
aa the govemnient never forgeU or "

Tbe ancient feudal caatle of Abin.
tear Buy, in the province of Liegs, Del
ri um. which waa sold aome years ago by
'ou nt of LoosrCoswarem, haa been pur-

jhaaed by the heir* of tbe count. One*
of the curiosities of the caatle ia a room
papered entirety with old Spanish

lp* of nineteen cuartoa. which are-

lilnJelpliia haa a Philatelic society
with nearly a hundred active membera-

t meets twice a month throughout th<
ear, and at tbe meetings the issue* ol

oew atampa are illii.uaar 1. alao tbe fluo-
taattooa in values. Very rare stamp)
ore occasionally exhibited, u many oi
the member^ are advanced collectors
and aome hi-je priceless albums.

DOINGS .THE WORLD OVER.

W. H. Maltock to tb edit a new-London
weekly modeled after the Spectator
but to be sold for balf It* price.

New Zealand's legislative council hai
just voted to exclude the Chinese
•II other Asiatic* from the colony.

In commemoration of the tbtrteei
buudredtb •nniveraary of the estab
llahment of the aee of Canterbury, it I
pn>|KMed to! erect a statue of Theodori
of Tarsus, the only Greek archbishop o
Co OUT bury.

By a Ore in tbe Bumansiev* mdseus
at Moscow the Paula hall, containing
the public library of tbe city, wta de
atroyed. Tbe collection* In the ad
jacrnt RatuanxSeff and DolgorouU gal-
leries are damaged by water.

Robinson: Crusoe's Wand. Juan Per-
nandes. <a «aid to have diaappeared la
the earthquake which .hook up CbiM
laat March. Tbe Chilian iroverniM
haa lent a freaad to verify tbe story.

In the bank* of London are deposit*
to the atn^nnt of £6.543.017, whicl
have n-niiiinrtl unclaimed for SO year*
During that time the' 4<»pm't(

HIKTOEY OF A T0BTLE.

narkaUy beautiful. It I* aimed cap-
a-pie with a firm ebell, in colors
iled red of t ie prevalent P "

ten years before. Aa she stood
musing upon the oecurrenoe of that
jay, her attention waa attracted tea
-mall moving object In tbe gvaaa. Her
rarpriae and delight may be imagined
•rhea she found tie object wa-t ie *er-
ii pin ihe had found there before. Tb*r*
aa ber name in living letters upon Iba

•Feature's ahieJd, and abe thought'**
nicht errant of old had ever more

faithfully protected hia awt«4t>eart'*
Ignia than had this armored knight

-iroCectsd ben.

She took the terrapin borne to abow
her frlenda. She llghUy traced her new •
inmp under her tormtr one, alao the
iate 1-950, and sect her knight forth

bis errantry. After many years
Irs. Wible become a widow, and re-

to Hntcbinaon, K-" . where aba
narried a physician. Dr. UoKinney, and
ret lives.

During the summer of 1873 she via-
ted her old borne at Paoli. While Bbe

as there ber terrapin WM found at tba
<loirt ical spot where It bad twice before
irm captured. Mrs. McKlnoey cot b »
' n • nped name Beneath ber two IMIMC
met, smiling aa aha did ao at the
<d%hf* eoMtsocy and UM tnsld.
\ckleoeam. She returned to ber wfvt-
•rn borne, and In time eeoaed W think
tbovt ber experienoea with tba tentr-

In the summer ot 1*»B Him, MeSlutejr
(-reived a letter from a,friend M PaoJl,

py
s.ich contained a statement

ibove fact* with the bformaUoa that
be terrapin had lately been captvrad
it its old home, and brought Into town,
.fter which the date wa« carved upon Ha
•hell, aad UM creature released.

The terrapin waa not peroepUbry
:r?er when laat found than It bad beam
h*» first loradH yean before. Bach

.ime It bad been released near UM
-enter of the little town, and at least
wa miles from Ita habitat.

Probably no more-remarkable mart-
Vacation of an acbnaTa attachment for
ta home ii known than this fumlahca.

An amusing incident occurred the
itber day on the Lemon farm, near
'arfield, YTaah. Bart Lemon and an
mploye of the farm were plowing,
hen they came aeroae three yotmf

•oyote pupa which had not yet opaned
beireyes. While ttoay wer* exuninlng
hem the old ones appeared sad ap-.
•roached to within 60 yards. Mr.Lemon'
vent to tbe bouae. for s gun and a aack
•nd placed tie young ones In tbe aack. I
vhlcb waa tied up and left In the field
intii time to go In from work. The old .
>nea kept a respectful distance trom tbe'

ifle. but bovered around. Several
»n» of t U field wera mad* with tbs
•low, and finally, wben the men came
n algbt Ot whars th«j had left the
a«k oontalning the young coyotes,
hey saw one of the old onea with the
ask, puppies and all, streaking It over
i* hUl, a&d that waa tbe hat seen a*

Polling appeared with the chemical. He wu Bret, while Zephyr Hook and Ladder waa aecood. Alert*' palled In eerj soon afterward while Ho. t'a car rt*<*e and Gaiellaa' came In the order mentioned. The Veterans were highly 

CHASED BY 
was tHe finest seen IN MANY A DAY. 

,„..t J-*'v ttm*. 
ceptloo given by the Exrrtpt h ArooHstW. of thl* city, to mu Fln*nwnV Association. of * oc Saturday Irot, will be 
M one one of tbe complete the kiD'i ever held in Plain- 

the station where they placed their w.rel t 
engine on the Hal car. and at 7 o'clock hreathlej they left by special train for New , ■J'n* York where they were met by a do- legation of Ore men and eeeorted to Ibelr beat)quarter*. | taedim. The Plainfield Fire Department can auuMI feel Juetly proud of their allowing! SMf il which will equal any In the country In ' wit 111 | II proportion to the she or the city. i,l ’{j j'j The Exempt Association excelled all fRlIHlfl expectation In tbelr arrangement for .III.* the affair and the dtteene hare cause Herd to he proud of them. A word about < decorations will not be amiss. All BM orer the city and along the line of march every house and building wae J. gaily deeoreted with the national colore. The arch on Park avenue wm £3* left In position and suspended In the IWp'nV centre waa a bell to which was fastened IjK, tilt a string. J. J. Kenney held the string I tBL' (i which he pulled frequently. Perhaps 4 one of the best decorations was at the j home of Andrew Carney on Lincoln s' IV place where a taosimile of an old ’ ' V hand engine was shown It was made haunt of wood and waa beanHfnlly trimmed. ,ide, gin On the porch of the house were ter eyes, stationed a number of girts all dressed WavK-. In White. At the store of Alex. Ttte- welcome worth, on North avenue, there waa an -d*-® ®° ' arrangement of an old fireman's hat, V" T* belt and trumpet whlob Ur. Tltsworth used when be was foreman of Gaaelle w.uihlul 

Harry L. Kotnsina who has Just re- turned to hla home in Elk City, Idaho. ■pcndl&ff ■ererfl week* prospect- ing: in the Rtwr R^ot mountain*, rs- la<*« a moat exciting sd venture which befell him near Murray, the oouatj aes* of Sboteoo* county. "My partner, Bed William*, and I ted been wvrkiaf ter way «*oaC Che rwnff* from a point near 1<1* Bald mountain to the loop where tbe'BKtar Root ranee and th« Coeur d’Alene* fromaWj.ramrml aAiphltteater,where W* frame. especially elk. are plentiful. We decided to etay there until we ted time to follow Dp tb4 lead, aa old miner* oay. We pitched ter camp under the shadow of a rock-ribbed sentinel, pur lag our it rut nlirht In the Uttie tent white had aerwed o$ aplendldly durln* acTerml hard rain a. Thai makee me think—If you want * tent to teed e> ler Immeree It In linmed oil in which 'rosin’ In melted. On the following morn- ing Ben found the track of a beur down by the aprin* where we got our water. The print of that feot wne aa big aa a dinner plate, and the fact that ww empty aalmon cate and other vsfsro which had been thrown juat ootalde the tent were miaaihg aat ns to thfek- »n*. and H wumt dlfRoult to trhe* the 

Ildent of the city bx>k an veil aa manv visitor* from r towns and citie* who The utreeU were thronged I wbn were so delighted srs.lv that seeing It oocc 
riirnlff^ *'’ "Vl<v~k the procession North avenue under com- _ZH Marshal William Hand. The ^ j march was then followed, eiwunmeSerges!" Klelyand Patrol S-YWderweg. Cooney. Plvnn. Longer and Saunders lined .jam military style. Assisting w np' Hand were William C. Smith mS (harks M. Baybert. aa aldre, Bcsalsd on -handsome steeds The llamas committee were second In i_ Following them came Krink's 

Bom Band and the Veteran Flre- jm'i nli and Drum Corps, of New re.   Ik - ....... lire 

-Metrost Modern*." In oovtrudtelDo* tioo to hi* famous “Mccoet a F An- tique.- which waa written in 1883d Queen Elisabeth of Koomanla. Cat- m*o 8yl*a. baa written aa opera libret- to in Pr»uch oo a Turkish plot lor M Mama net. The qoeen is probably the only Ifrloff author who has writiee 

three ioebro In height. The girl who rot •« John Mills la* -Clnde nerrin* - and "fteotsst 

|ny hare a Teputetlon for good mewing and they sustained it well on ■teirday. The old reliable No. a rogiDe came next and driver Henry Wlcrenga held the reins over a team 'of handsome horse*, who were 4oImnred by the motet dfwvmr»«*<I by Aeeeent tend, of Raritan, which *«■ Mxt in Hue. PUInfleM’* handsome ted substantia] Zephyr book and ladder, accompanied by the member* made a handsome appearance. Driver and 

R*poHlMiny mi B*rrt*l It# Man. 
It waa Just one week ago Sunday that the body of a weli-drerosd man was found in the woods near Fan wood and brought to Undertaker Casey's morgue in this city, where It ye* lies ID ice la the hope that It may •vent' ually be recognlvd and the mystery surrounding the strange death cleared up. Just how much longer the body Is to be held.haa not yet been decided, and the undertaker la now only awaiting orders from the County Physician before burying the remains. By the publicity given the eaac through the public press of this and other cities, solely In the hope that Uleniiflealion might be establleed, has probably been the cause of bolding the body so long. Undertaker Casey went to Scotch Plains yesterday and oonferred with County Physician Westcott regarding the disposal of the body. It Is understood that Overseer of the Poor Man has re- fused toeign an order for Interment In the city plot, claiming that the body was found In Faowood Township and that the author!tie* there are responsi- ble for Us burial. 
The Darlington. Wla.. Journal says edltorUUy of a popular patent medi- cine : "We know from experience that Chamberlain's Oolle. Cholera and Diarrhoea Bemsdy Is aU that Is claimed for it, as oo two occasions It stopped excruciating pains and possibly **yod ua from an untimely grave. We, would not rest easy over night with- out It In the house." This remedy undoubtably saves more tain and suf- fering than any other medicine in the work! Every family should keep It It In the boose, for It is sure to be needed sooner or later. For sale by T. 8. Armstrong, druggist. 

Anally coolsd. <*• morning I deckle-1 to explore s side canyon. Dev we# to elimb oror the big -par that loomed op ormr oar cup, ■Wing roand and meet 
which nUxtedle. I found mighty Hkfely pay rock op that 

Fred Brrem was In the root Barry Bute bad charge of the wheel The next In order was Alert hose ■Triage with driver William Tuwniey rod hi* wonderful dog. The Inde- pendent hook and ladder driven by Harry Robert*, with Oorgo Metil at Ike wheel, preceded the Independent fill and Dram Corps. At this point ■erth Plain Held's representatives. Warren Engine Company, comman- ded by Chief Fairchild and aeeMrants. Conover and Anderson with their en- gine rod hose wagon, appeared. Thotrfa* McCann occupied the seat of the former while hi* son wa* in charge of the latter. The borough boys ■Mowed up In Doe style and were Mrotlly applauded. Last but not ten came the Exempt Firemen's AMatton with the silver hose ■triage. The member* all wore 
osps bearing the word •Wronpt." It stirred the hearts of •oaw of tte oki residents to see the Mwdy exempts once more in line and M imtiaded them of past days when so quick to respond to Che y* d°ty. Louis DeCarop, L. E. •■■hw and Edward J. Flannery ■jdtks position of honor in front H. Bird and B. frank Corieli, "re Is eharfre or the tiller. Beni. 

TenEyckaod G. Thorn followed in * carriage. 
At the Casino Mayor Gilbert, the Ma7°r Hegemon and ■as botongh official, renewed the 

A review was held oo Wat- *““* •renoe near the Creiw-nt Ave. Watt arch, .t ihe c|oae of the march.- ™re the companies dispersed sod “• apparatus waa taken back to ^■reners. 
lire Fire mo 11 nod their guests “■“iouroed v> the Cycle Academy -®*re * banquet was eerved, durloit *~° ™ bands gave their best se- to enllvon the uooaalon. Cor wtUnstely, bo speeches were made 
“B was Impossible to hear soy one T**- Mayor Ollbort matle several ™repts but tailed imd the speeches ■“•omitted. 

dinner the firemen Went to the 
WateLunR avenue and Sixth “here box 25 waa pulled by ex- *** Bates, of New York. It hap- that as he pulled tl,e book It *** »»aetly time for the s o'clock ““■t to sound and there waa no re- A few seconds later CMrf pulled the box and In precisely 

““ “ottte and eluht seconds Driver 

Philadelphia has e Pbllsulle society. 

The North Plainfield Republican primary was held Saturday evening. In the school house to elect delegates to attend the Congmsslonal conven- tion. Ex-Mayor Plane presided, and Hugh B. Heed acted as secretary. Chan. A. Reed and Wm. C.Smlth were chosen to represent the borough and Oeo. Huffman was selected from the township. No other business was transacted.   

lag pine land, they found the bote ot a gopher. They revered the eotreneeot bts tunnel with e seek, and planted the stick over the tannei. Then all the mtn lay down about SO bet away, and oo* of them **nj. In a half hoar ths aaek waa wen to move Slightly, whereupon one of the young men Jumped up quickly and ran to the stick, which be prv—cd deeply into the ground, cutting off the gopher's retreat. The other reached hla hand Into the bole mod brought out a big gopher, which wnainadnlutoadrlkteue stew for their dinner. Mr. OUbrrt. dlr- oouralng on the Incident, says: -[ bare si nee learn-d that the Mex- icans. who are rery fond of gopher*, pursue this method, except that they do not slag. The sirytng Is entirely su- perfluous. Curiosity Is what kills the gopher, as It baa killed the historic <*h The animal evidently Is curious to learn what II Is that has darkened the thrvw- 

Nearly all the mrrchnnts of the city have agreed to close their stores Wed- nesday, Thursday snd Frtdsy even- ings of this week at t Jo o'clock so (heir employe* may attend the Chris- tian Endeavor oODventlon or other meeting* to be held on those even- ings. It is to be hoped that all the stores will follow their example. 

of IlStUU. which ■nsliimsd for SO year*, me the cfepna'tor* hare «r fipwini* i*nr rlruMii 
haw pel Dvrlnp At'M. Joadl*. Midi.. Capt. langtey has a Rbettcn.1 jpoev colt which wrlgta jo*t *3 poOntU. hardly »■ much ** a rood fet bb.de *»( (IB dog. 
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ABOUT MR. WILLEY.

Freeman Otis Willey, the Demo-
cratic Congressional candidate In the
Eighth district, was born ID Pitiafleld,
K. E., August 28th, 183B. He was the

'•son of a farmer, received a common
school education and teamed the shoe-
maker's trade, at which he worked for
several yean. Mr. Willey was a hard
Btudeot, however, and- spent much
time in study after leaving school.
After attaining his majority he trav-
eled we* t and he finally stat ted a shoe
store in Evaoetoo, III., which he con
ducted successfully for a number of
years and then took up his residence
In Minnesota, where be began the
study of law and was admitted to the
bar, after which he took up literary
work and made a lecturing tour
throughout the country. Three y e a n

CREDITORS WOULD BE BUNCOED.

Beferring to the flootaatlon of the
Jver eurrency of Mexloo, a corres-

pondent of the New York Sun relates,
>y way ot illustration, an incident ID
sis own experience. He resides on tbe
?exae side of the Bio Grande. In 189s

borrowed 9,600 Mexican dollars,
payable in one year. He sold them at
tu cents and received ti.eoo In gold,

jrrency and American silver. At
maturity of the loan be bought 3,600
Mexican dollars at 54 cents, costing a
total of f l ,350. The lender lost $850
of his principal, and although tbe bor-
rower paid ten per cent. Interest, stilt
he made" $90 by the transaction. He
concludes: "That is free silver, sure
enough, and U that la what Mr. Bryan
will bring about, all borrowers are
bla'n." But will there be any lenders?
Will not tbe weU known conditions,
that with the silver of the world offer-
ed free oolnage at the expense ot the
;axpayers of the country still more

fluctuations in the vajue of silver than
we bave seen yet would be caused,and

not the volume of silver currency
thus thrown into circulation have a
tendency to depreciate tbe value
of silver until tt runs down fax below

present prices? This oonelu-
don is Irresistible. Contracts for
he repayment of money, Mr. Bryan

says, in value the same as loaned are
o be made unlawful, and therefore

owners of money will not be lenders,
id tb» condition of borrowers will be

worse'than during the times ot 1673-
M5, when the bonus man flourished.—
[rue American.

ago Mr. Willey
where he n

>ved to Orange,
resides In Hawlhorne

street. Since taking up his residence
In Orange Mr. Willey has devoted his
time to Uterory work and Is at preaeat
writing a book on economics. Mr.
WiUeyla also the author of a book
which has for Its title, "Whither Are
We Drifting as a Nation ?" Mr.
WUley was a member of the Repub-
lican party for some time, but he went
off with Horace Greeley ami since that
time he has been a stanch Democrat.

THE NEW JOURNALISM.

In the arrest for allowing hia chick-
ens to trespass in the cornfields of a
neighbor and tbe incarceration In tbe
county Jail for his inability to pay a
udgment of Si for damages, the

Kew York Journal found a fine mof-
' eel of gossip and sensation in the a
of Carl Blerstetter, the Scotch Plains
German, whose Mais and tribulations

•were told of In The Dally Pi
night As soon as this circumstance
received the attention of the Journal,
a reporter was Immediately dis-
patched to Elizabeth, with the im
menae wealth of Mr. Hearst behind
him, to release the old map from his
imprisonment and to usher him batik
to bis moaning and Borrowing win
Incidentally, the cruel process of No
Jersey's justice was observed and d
lated upon in harsh terms by tbe n
porter. Suffice to say, however, Tt
Journal paid the old man's fine, n
turned him to his fireside, and last,
but not least, profited to the
a two-column story and a c<
illustrations with which to entertain
its 470,000 readers. I t made agooc
atory, anyway, and was dirt cheap at
**.S7, the amount of the Sne
costs, which The Journal paid.

THE BUTTON CRAZE.

and

No craze baa swept
country In reoent years mo
more indulged In than t
erase. There ia i wadays
for the game ot "Button, button
wbo'segotthe button." because al-
most everybody has got a button, oi
«, dozen for that matter. In Hoboken
however, the commission of Public
Instruction has Issued an edict thi
the button
attention was called to a button craze
existing among the school children
by teachers who objected to the bot-

NO BROWBEATING HERE.

There is not so much browbeating
of Innocent witnesses in court as for-
merly, bat there is enough to make
welcome the reoent action of Justice
Hotaling, of Chicago. One of those
blustering lawyers who Imagine that
admission to the bar carries with it
the privilege to insult a witness, cried
hat plan of breaking down a witness

before Justice Hotaling. The Justice
did his duty in protecting the witness
and ordered the attorney to change
ds manner of examination. As might
>e expected, the bully made an Im-

pudent retort, which resulted ID his
imtnary ejectment, the doughty Jus-

tice taking an active part la the pro-
ceedings. The story is not complete,
in not telling of the disbarment of the

iwyer.

INTELLIGENT ARGUMENT.

THE ENDEAVOBERS.
Since the formation of the Christian

church one of the great problems has
been how to Interest, and retain that
Interest, of «he young people. Xn a
great measure, the Young people's
Society of Christian Endeavor is one
of the organizations that has accom-
plished this purpose, and In coming to
this city for their annual convention
the New Jersey members do so with
the intention that an exchange of
Ideas, a closer acquaintance with the
work already developed, and the ad-
monition of older and more ex-
perienced heads, will add to their fund
of information and direct their ener-
gies In the path of sncceasful evangel-
istic efforts. Their aim Is not only to
bring Into the church those of the
youoger element who are not already
there, but to keep them there—the lat-
ter a problem greater than the first.
Bat the Endeavorers have succeeded
where other* have failed la this dlreo-

The young mind wants activ-
ity, something to work for, something
to gain, and in the great field open
to young Christians, the End«avorera
find tbia element of life that keeps

their interest in the society. The
annual BtaM convention is an apt pro-
totype of this conception, and this
year It Is tha fortune of Plain fluid to
be the scene? or the gathering. The
slogan of fPlalnfleld '96" bad no
sooner died away at .Atlantic City a
year ago than plans were making for
the event which has its opening HB>
lion tonight, and ever since the local

Eodeavorers have been aiming to
make every detail complete for the
entertainment of the delegates. They
have labored long and earnestly, and
without flattery we may well bay that
they have labored weU

A MAN OF PRINCIPLE.

The semi-weekly meetings which
he Democratic National Sound Honey
;i u b are holding In their clnbrooma
u the west end of the city, are bound
o be productiBeJ-of much good. They

appeal particularly to the laboring
men, since the addresses delivered
there have much to" do wi th the effect
hat the free" coinage of silver at a

ratio of sixteen to one will have on
iclr wages. It is a good omen of the
t* rest taken by the masses when it
known that the attendance U large-

y made up of the laboring classes,
who listen and ask questions with a
sincerity that denotes their great de
sire to arrive at a proper conception
of the supreme issue in the campaign.

ABOUT MR. WILLEY.

Freeman O. WUley, who is liable t
be Dominated at Elizabeth today as
the Democratic candidate for Con-
gress from the Eighth district. Is a
Wisconsin man, and It was in the
Badger State that be secured the title
of Judge. He Is now a resident of
Orange, and is enthusiast* ID the ad'

tey ot. free silver. He baa ever
a so far as to write a book on the

financial question, and has quietly in-
formed bis friends that he thinks ht

D give Congressman. Fo
will be renominated by tt
Means, a hot race.

rler, wl
j Bepub-

REPUBLICAN PREDICTIONS.

The New York Tribune this morn-
ing published letters from tbe differ-
eot Congressional districts * giving
estimates of Republican pluralities
Charles N. Codding, chairman of the
Union County Republican Committee
predicts a Republican majority of
3,000 in Union county, W. B K
Mason, editor of tbe Bound Brook
Chronicle, estimates a Republican
majority of 1,200 in Somerset county.

CONVENTION IN THE THIRD.

The Democratic Third Congresston-
lasued an edict tha *» district convention will be held in
must be stifled They 8 w n " T »U> Saturday, October 10th.
---•.- J The Democratic primaries for the

Allan L. McDermott, who was ten-
dered the Congressional nomination
by the Democrats of the Hudson
county district, has declined to ac-
cept the honor, even though It la as-
sured that ajr election goes with t t
Mr. McDermott is known from one
•nd of New Jersey to the other as a

Democratic politician who has been
always regular, but In the jrfsis
that now confronts the country-, he
sinks his precepts of regularity and
stand s on a broader and more patriotic
base—country before party. Mr. Mc-
Dermott puts the Bryan and Bewail
organization la a ridiculous position
when he contrasts the conflicting reso-
lutions of the two State coo ventio ns
In New Jersey and asks: '-Which,
then. Is the true ; Democratic doc-
trine ?'* It Is as a patriot, and not as
apolitical, he speaks when he de-
clares ; ''If the republic Is to fail—and
I believe that It* existence today- Is
seriously assailed—my desire is tCTbe
found under Its ruins, not on them."

KEEP TO THE RIGHT.

The unwritten taw of the road,
"Keep to the right,- has had a strong
affirmation by Judge Cox, of Indian
spoils. In a decision that a man driv-
ing a horse t>n the left side of the road
who ran into a young man riding a
bicycle on tbe right side, of course,
was responsible Cur the accident. The
man who drives on the wrong side of
the road is presumed by Judge Cox to
be guilty of an Intention to commit
assault and battery. The same guilty
intention isaecilbfed by the Judge to
bicyclers riding on the sidewalk. Be
does so entirely at his own risk. Judge
Cox says, arjd in case of collision must
be held guilty of i intentional assault
and battery. This, of coarse. Is In
addition to the penalty of riding a
vehicle OD a sidewalk, as it must Dot
lie presumed ihat Indianapolis
oleratea wheels on the sidewalks.

THE RIGHT BRAND OF JUSTICE.

Commenting on the action of Deputy
Game Wardens TenEyck and Squires
In arresting, two Illegal hunters on
Sunday, the Elizabeth Journal says.:
It is really refreshing to read of such
activity OD the part ot the game war^
-'•ns. Reports come to this office daily
._ the effect that men are shooting the
birds OD the outskirts of the city, and
tr the reports are true it Is a great pity
tbe slaughterers could not be raptured
and given (i bit of such justice as is
meted oat lp Plain Held.

MR. HANCE A CANDIDATE.

y j e d to the bot-
toos partly because of the suggestive-
ness ot some of the inscriptions and
partly because the boys and girls
n e s t e d their lessons in comparing
q.JBmes, quantities and styles Jf
badges. They examiijed some of
the mottoes, and concluded that such
Inscriptions as'(Jet'Em Up Aeatri "
"You Make Me Tired." «vmXm'e-
what of a Liar Myself," "If You Love
Me Grin," and "I'm Oat for a Good
time," were not the best things In the
world for school children to think
about Consequently they ordered tbe
principals to direct their pupils I to

abstain from wearing all such buttons
4u or about the schools.

p r __.
election of delegates will be held Fri-
day, October 9th.

In a vain attempt to pin the silvt.
Itea -down to facts, the Baltimore
Hews (Dem.) »ayB: "Everybody
knows that the money wages of car

iductore have not gone down,
though their hours of labor have been
:ut down and the purchasing power
of the dollar greatly iDcreased. The
same is true ot servant girls; the same
is true, in most parts ot the country
of farm hands. It to even more strik-
ingly true in the case of most e l a t e s
of skilled workmen. The silver men
stand dumb in the pretence of these
facts, though they become as voluble
as ever the moment they get a chance
to get away from the facts."

Rm

Hiram O. Hance, of North Plain-
field, is said to be a candidate for the
Democratic Congressional nomination
in the Third district Mr. Hanoe la a
young lawyer with a growing practice
and ia a popular and clever gentle-
man. The convention Is to be held at
Somervllle,'Saturday, October 10th.

The Superior' Criminal Court of
Massachusetts has decided that what
Is known as the Irish flag Is not the
flag of an < Independent nation, and
consequently does not come within
tbe prohibition of the laws of tbe State
which forbids the display of such on
public buildings. The case grew out
or the act ot a contractor who, on tbe
Fourth of July last, placed an Iiish
flag on staging attached to a school
building he waserecUng in Lawrence.
Judge Hopkins ruled i "Ireland is not
a foreign country within tbe meaning
of the statutes, f must, therefore, sus-
tain the niotinp to quash." ' S J the
Irish flag can floatanywbereinMassa-
chusetts without interference, by an
officer of the b»w.

would make no Impres-
sion on the'iiumber of the
germs of: consumption
that exist In one affected
lung. Alligerms are lit-
tle enough, but those
which cause consump-
tion are jvery minute.
Cod-liver ioU won't kill
them. We don't krjow a
remedy wUch'wflL ! The
germs float In the air and
we can't keep from
breathing frhem Into our
lungs. Tl|en why don't
all of us have consump-
tion ? Because a healthy
throat, sound lungS, and
a strong! constitution
won't allo* the germs to
gain a foothold.

of Cod-lifer Oil, with
Hypophosbhftes. restores
and m a i n t a i n s : the
strength, Increases the
weight, heals inflamed

. membrane^ a:id prevents
serious lung trouble. #

; This Is wHy It Is the.food- !
medicine s In cojjghs, j
colds, loss of flesh, and j
general debility.

SCOTT'S EBULSI0H has been j
. indorsed by tlie medial proles- •

cion for twentv yean. {.AiJcyeur i
; doctor.) Thk is because it ia '
I always palatable — always mmi-
\ form—always eonlaiKS thi fur- \

and Hypvpkuspkit,!. '
Put up in 50 cent and *IJOO

sixes. The imall *ite may be \1 enough to Cttre your conch 0/ i
I help your baby. All draggW •

Just u Good is not '!'
sco-rrs EMULSION. I

t..Vr,d,.b«r,h-. F u n . P.l-tlB«,
An exquisite reproduction In four-

teen colors of TanVredenbargta's oil
painting, •'Our Bench Show," repre-
senting a yard; of plavful puppies
(size, 10x36 ins. 1, (a given to every sub-

Iber, with the December Issue of
morest*s HafAxioe (published No-

vember 15th J. This Issue is: enlarged
and bound lu a beautifully printed
cover, and is replete with illustrations
arntt readlDg mader pertaining to the
X mas holidays. It la sold for 90
cents a copy. The VanVredenbnrfrh
alone ID this one number Is worth

than tbe pfice of a year's sub-
scription. It Is the oatest picture we
have seen and appeal* to every lover
of art and to everyone who la food of
dogs. Any of oijr readers (who wish
this beautiful picture can. by outtiog
out this notice aad sending it to the
JJemorest'B Magazine, 110 fifth ave-
nue. Mew Torsi with 30 cents ID
stamps, receive it by mail, carefully
packed, and at tike aame time a copy
of the X-mas Deinoreat. The maga-
zine, by the wayi bsto been phenomen-
ally successful during the p u t < year,
having increased its subscription list
to 180 000 names—a clear gain o
100.000. There must be something I

that can do that.

The famjus trana continental train
via the Chicago, Union Pacific and
Northwesters U M lehves Chicago at

m every da;' In the year via the
Chicago and 1 orthweetera Baflway
aod makes tbe rip to California in

ily tbree day 1. Double drawing-
room sleeping tare, buffetj smoking
and library care, dining ears and free
reclining chair dare are features of the
equipmentof thfc perfecttralo. Ageota
of ooDnectlng lines sell tickets via the
Chicago and Northwestern Railway.
Illustrated pamphlets and full Infor-
mation will be furnished on applica-
tion to W. B. Koiskero, O. P. aad T.
A.. Chicago, IU.i 10-8-lt

of changing their locations are
in the great States of "Wisconsin,Iowa,
Minnesota. South Dakota and Neb-
raska. Fertile and productive land is
for sale on the most reasonable terms.
and there are many openings for all
classes of business men, particularly
farmers and daltymen. Those incr-
eased will be furnished full informa-
tion free of charge upon application to
W. B. Kniakern, 22 5th ave., Chicago.
XU. pU7 18-8 18-9 10 10 1

—Among some of the finest store
decorations In the city ia that of Peck,
the Weat Front street dry goods

TRUE KIND OF RELIGION
EVANGELIST MOODY TALKS OF THE

CHRISTIAN AND THE WORLD.

" Monday ;nlght," said Mr. Moody
•ia the hardest night In the week la

which to get a crowd," but neverthe-
less ConveoUon Hall was well filled
but evening whan the veteran evan-
gelist continued his meetings that
opened so auspiciously but Satur ay
night.

The chorus choir, which filled the
platform and the two front rows of
seats, opened tint meeting with one of
ihoee stirring song services, led by
Horace J. Martin. Rev. A. J. Marline
then lead In prayer. A hymn and
prayer by Bev. Cornelius Schenck, Ph.
D., fo!towed and after the notices ot
the next meetings were announced by
President k E. Anthony, the white
capped ushers passed the collection
baskets. Mr. Burke then took charge
of the singing and tbe choir sang "He
Arose." Mr. Burke is Inspiring as a
leader, but the way In which be sang
tbe solo "Shall Too. Snail I t "
vary improiatve and better prepared

audience tor Hr. Hoody'a power-
ful appeal that followed.

Mr. Moody read tbe five veraei
ginning with Titus 2, ii. and took as
his topic '-Grace," as referred to in
the Scripture selection. He divided
It Into three heads. Grace, that
brlngeth salvation, hath appeared to
all men; Grace, that teaches us to live
in tbe world, and Grace that teaches
us to work In this world.

He introduced bis talk by referring
to grace as a word so frequently used
and yet so: little understood. Grace,
he said, means unmitigated mercy—
indeserved. favor. Salvation, he de-

clared, is a gift that we don't bave
work for; cot but that it Is well worth
while working for. however. We bave
to take It as a beggar takes a gi f t We
work because we are saved—not to be
saved. There will be no boasting In
the kingdom of God. Then he spoke
ot the so-called "self-made" man, who
took all the glory on hia shoulders
when God was really the one. God
comes to forgive, not to demand, be
went on. You can get something for
nothing In this case.

We often say "Work out your salva-
tion," but yon hare got to bave It first
before wording It out. Then you ought
to be wilting to work day and night

it of gratitude to God. It Ia not •
gift if you work for it or give so
thing in exjehange; it then become* a
debt. People don't wantsalvation for
nothing; they want to work, they want
to help themselves.

A great many are afraid, he con-
tinued, to become Christians because
they fear they will not bold out. We
are to be living epistle*; where one
person read* the Bible one hundred
read us. ff bat we need Is a spiritual
uplifting in ourchurchea. "I believe,"
he exclaimed,'"that more harm has
been done to our religion by our aof
called friends than by our enemies. It
is said t h a t a e y talk cream and act
milk." ,

e expressed a belief that tbe pres-
ent church hae a low standard or tt
would not tolerate tbe existing evils—
saloons, skepticism and tbe l ite. Some
people, be *aid, like to stay on Uje
edge of the worid and tbe klogdom ot
God, They want to be Christiana and
remain in tbe world, and a sorry time
they have of it. The worid clubs them
on one side and tbe church on the
other.

The Christian is all right In the
world, but the worid ia not all right ID
a Christian! It is the same as a shin.
It Is all right in the water, that's
where It belongs; but when the water
is ID the ehlp, then you want to

at. He then told in his droll way
experience on the "Spree" when ate
was wrecked. We are to light the
worid.

It is impossible, be explained, to be
filled with 'grace without its bearing
fruit. Christ has promised peace tor
tbe past, gjraoe for the present, and
glory tor the future. The day*
mowing better and better, oar 1
days are not behind, they are coming.
The futurejU bright. Ton know old
people who are grumpy, he continued,
and then he related the story ot the
little boy who didn't want to go to
Heaven If hia grandfather was going
as he didn't want to be nagged all
through eternity. Such people, be
said, are living and feeding on the
past. Instead of looking and feeding
on the p«st, keep looking toward tbe
future. Glory Is Just ahead. Too
say you don't call death glorious.
Christ took ewaj tbe sting of death.
It Is o n l y w e death of the body, bat
the soul ia fioi ng to live.

He declared that the twenty-third
Psalm ia one ot i he most misquoted
portion* of the Bible. The valley of
death is referred to aa such a dark
place. Toen said Hr. Moody thai
Psalm says "In the valley of the
shadow of death," and did you •
see a shadow in the dark ?

If you haven't enough grace, come
tonight and get some, for God Is al-
ways glad to give It When you have
more than enough, you are ready for
service. People are afraid of being
called peculiar for doing good works.

When God has any great -work
be calls a peculiar man or wo^s^fl
do it. "By pecnlar, I mean M t f l
ont for Christ." A final exhortssH
ended his dlseoune and he cloasd tbj
meeting with prayer and tbe boa
diction.
' The music for -the singing « _
furnished by William E. U a e O r n S
On the piano, and Whitney Frussgg.
the cornet. Quite a number of tfc>
choir wore the convention capt,-wt||w
tarn o'shanters, with a band of lMg
green ribbon about them on wtuea h
the word "choir" and the sodsto
rnpnogram in gold. The men la As
choir will wear yaiching caps. W

Arrangements have been SMfe
whereby the Christian Endeavor en*
vention hall will be heated, so tfe|
the auditorium will be comfortahk.-

It was the platform and notthea^g
floor at the Cycle Academy which vsj
found in an unsafe condition. U
difficulty has been attended to M |
everything is now in a perfeetr/ j |
condition.

J. B. Mills, the i a i ^ .
haps erected as many bniidings«asB
one man, ia still extending his oasfsi.
neas. OD Saturday he broke groni
OD Carleton avenue for another M I
#6,000 house of the Colonial paten.
• The house will contain eleven roow,

and will be fitted up with all modem

George P. Dupee, treasurer of U»
Park Club, bae just pi it II I 1 u ,
annual report, which ehoa* the otafr
to be In a properous finsiriil «o»-
ditlon. Two bonds of n w «SOB
have been paid off during the year.

Ex-Sheriff Dilts, of SomerriUe, v «
in the borough yesterday oa I

"I felt tired all ihe timeaari I aW

i : r £ £ S
It for .while, .nd ( i m B O i i I l ight '
H I M B . 3. Behlng, US Pearl Mnrt,
Elisabeth, H. J.
' Hood's PHI, cure all liver Hia.

Central Jailroad ol I n Jowj.

■ 
THE ENDEAVORERS. 

Since tte formation of the Christina church one of the great problem* bee been bow to Internet, end retain that Internet, of khe young people. In e great measure, the Young People'* Society of Christian Endeavor la one of the otganiiatlona that ha* aeeom- pUebed thl* purpoee, and In coming to this city for their annual convention the New Jersey member* do so with the Intention that an exchange of Ideas, a closer acquaintanee with the work already developed, and the ad- monition of older and more ex- perienced heads, will add to their fund of Information and direct their ener- gies In the path of aoccesefnl evangel- istic efforts. Thedr aim Is not only to bring Into the church those of the younger element who are not already there, but to keep them there the lat- ter a problem greater than the first. But the Eadeavorera have succeeded where others have failed In this direc- tion. The young mind wants activ- ity. something to work for. something to gain,and In the great field open to young Christians, the Eodeavorers find this elereent of life that keeps alive their Interest In the society. The annual 8tats convention la an apt pro- totype of this conception, and this year It to tbs fortune of Plainfield to be the scene of the gathering. The slogan of "Plainfield ‘90" bad no sooner died swsy st Atlantic aty a year ago than plans were malting for the event which has lla opening sea elan tonight, end ever since the local Eodeavorers havs been aiming to make every detail complete for the entertainment ot the delegates. They have labored long and earnestly, and without flattery we may well say that they have hjbored well 
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would male no Impres- sion on the number of the 
germs of consumption 
that exist In one affected Editor and Proprietor 
tie enough, but those 
which cause consump- 
tion are very minute. Cod-Uver oil won’t kill 
them. We don’t know a rerfiedy which will' The 
germs float In the air and 
we can't! keep from Hem Into our tn why don’t 

we consump- ause a healthy 
id lungs, and constitution 
the germs to 

DEMOCRATIC NOMINATIONS. 

| JOHN M. PALMER, 
Of III tools. 

SIMON B. BUCKNER. 
01 Kentucky D„ followed and after the notices of the next meetings were announced by President H. EL Anthony, the white 

lungs, 
all of us 
tlon? B 
throat, » 

fluctuations in the value or Mlver than ws have even yet would be earned and will not the volume of Mlver currency thus thrown Into circulation have a tendency to depreciate the value of sliver unUI II runs down far below the pseeent prime? Thto conclu- sion to Irresistible. Contracts for th* repayment of money. Mr. Bryan says, in value the eame as loaned are to be mad# unlawful, and therefore owner* of money wlU not be lender*, and the condition ot borrowers will be womeihan during the times of 187J- *5, when tbs bonus man flourished.— True American. 

basket*. Mr. Burke then took charge of the singing sad the choir sang "Ha Arose." Mr. Burke to ineplilngsaa lewder, but the way In which be aaag the solo "Shall You, Shall IT" was very impressive slid better prepared I he audience for Mr. Moody's power ful appeal that followed. Mr. Moody read the five vereee be- ginning with Tltne 9. IL and took aa hi. topic -eraoe." aa referred to In the Scripture .election. He divided It Into three heads. Oraee. that bring*th ealvation, hath appeared to 

tout Oaxx*. of Englewood. Joaara Wins. Burlington. TBO*** P. OttaLXT. Chmden. Otxn.sa H CU.a, Mercer. P. RsnboiJB. Morris. W..I1.M p. Et-LXBT, Bergen. Eueaxe YsxnraoaL, Essex. Kelso* 3. H- Enos. Hudson. Samuel Williams, Union. R. Y. IdlBAStu, Somerset. 

won't 1 
gain a 

ABOUT MR. WIU-EY. 
Freeman Otto Willey, the Demo- cratic Congressional oandld.te In the Bgbth district, wae born In Pittsfield. N. H., August »etb. 16J9. Ho wm the toe of n farmer, motived a cotnmoa 

of Cod-liver OU. with Hypophosphltes, restores 
and maintains the 
strength. Increases the 
weight. Heals Inflamed membranes a:id prevents 
serious lung trouble. This Is wty It Is thefood- 
medlctne : In coiighs, 
colds, los» of flesh, and 
general debility. 

Them to not *o mach browbeating of loooeeot wltoeaeee In eourt a* for- merly. but there to enough to mnke wetoome the recent action of JueUec Hoteling, of Chicago. One of those blustering lawyer* who Imagine that admission to the bar carries with It the privilege to Insult a witness, tried that plan of breaking down a witness before Justice Hoteling. The Justice did his duty In protecting the witness 

maker’* trad*, at which ha worked tor several years. Mr. Willey was a hard student, however, and spent much time In Mudy after Leaving school. After attaining hi. majority ho trav- eled wait and be finally Mai tod a shoe More in Evanston, IlL. which he coo 

Allan L. McDermott, who was ten- dered the Congressional nomination by the Democrats of the Hudson county district, ha* declined to ac- cept the hotair, even though It U as- sured that a& election goes with It Mr. McDermott to known from one end of New Jersey to the other aa a Democratic “politician who has been always regular, but la the crisis that now confronts the oountry, be sinks his precepts of regularity and stands on a broader and more patriotic baas—oountry before party. Mr. Mc- Dermott puts the Bryan and Bewail organisation la a rkllcolotu position when he contrast* the conflicting reso- lutlone of the two Bute oooventio ns In New Jcruey aad ask*; "Which, then, to the true Democratic doc- trine ?" It to as a patriot, sod not aa a polltioan. be speaks when be de- clares: "If the republic to to tall—and I believe that Its existence today.!* seriously mailed—my desire Is toTe found under It* ruins, not on tB—d." 

to Minnesota, where he began the study of law aad was admitted to the bar, after which be took op literary work aad made a lecturing tour throughout the country. Three year* ago Mr. Wlltoy removed to Orange, where ha now reside* In Hawthorne Docking In thtaoaaa. W* often any "Work oat your Mira- tion," but you have got to have It first before working It out. Then yon ought ill to be willing to work day sad night out of gratitude to Bod. It to aot a gift If you work tor It or give some- thing la exchange. It then become* a debt. People don't wantealvatlon for nothing; they want to work.they treat to help themaelvea. A great many are afraid, ha eon- tinned. to become Christians became they fear they will not bold out. We are to be living epistles; where one 

:££*v»v 

Ad exquisite 

reed u». Whet we Deed to a spiritual uphftlnff In ourehurehea. "I belle**,” he exclaimed, "that more harm baa been done to our religion by car so- called friend* than by our eaemtoa. It to aald that they talk cream and am milk." I He expressed a belief that the pres- ent church has • low standard or R would not tolerate the existing evtto- ealoon*. skepticism and the like. Bona people, he *eld, like to May oo the edge or the world end the kingdom of Ood. They want to be Christian* and remain In Oie world, and a sorry time they have of IL The world cltjbv them on ooe side aad the church oo the other. The Christian to all right In the world, but the world to not all right In , a Christian. It to the same as a ship. It to all right In the water, that's 

neighbor aad the Incarceration In the county Jail for hie Inability to pay a ndgment of $1 for damages, the New York Journal found a fine mcr- 
holidays. 

Fnetnu O. WUtey. who to liable to “ >• by Judge Oox to be nominated at Elisabeth today aa >» »f “ Intention tn commit the Democratic candidate for Con- ““ul,‘«« b«<ery. The-me guilty gross from the Eighth district, to . tato^ hieerlhjd by the Judge to Wisconsin man, end It was In the tiding on the Mdewalk. H* Badger Stale that he secured the title d°** so entirely at hie own risk. Judge of Judge. He la no.areeldeol of Md lo «« of collision must Orange, and I* enthusiast* In the ad- b'W «““• ? of "■“•etlonal rocacy ot. free Mlver. He ha. even “d b*,1*rv' Thl*- »< course, to In gone *o far as to write a book on the 10 ,he P"*1'! riding a vehicle on a sidewalk, as It must not be presumed that Indianapolis derate* wheel* on the Mdewalk*. 
THE RIGHT BRANO OF JUSTICE. 
Commenting oil the action of Deputy Oame Wardens Ten Eyck and Squire* In arresting two. Illegal hunters on Sunday, the Elisabeth Journal says: 

, II to really refreshing to read of auoh •Monal districts giving activity on the part of the game war: if Republican pluralities den*. Report* eoto* to thl* offio* dally 
JiddloK. chairman of the the effect that men are ahootingth* ty Republican Committee bltrie oo the ouuhlrta of the city, and Republican majority of If the repor* are true It la a great pity nlon county, w. B. R. the slaughterer* could not he captured tor of the Bouad Brook , and given a bit of auoh juMloe as la estlmat* a Republican I meted out Ip Plainfield. 

a reporter wae Immediately dig patched to Elisabeth, with the Im- mense wealth of Mr. Hearut behind him, to release the old man from his Imprisonment and to uaber him beck to his moaning and sorrowing wife. Incidentally, the cruel process of Now Jersey's justice wee observed and dl- la'ait niuin In hanak i.rn,. K— Ik. __ 

of art and to ei dog*. Any of i this beautiful p out thto notlou Do mo reefs Me 
toted upon In harsh terms by the re- porter. Suffice to say. however. The Journal paid Ihe old man’s line, re- turned him to hi* fireside, end last, but not len*L profited to the extent of a two column story and a column of to In the ship, then you want to g*t ouL Ha tbeo told In hto droll way his experience oa the “Spree" when she wae wrecked. We are to light the world. It to Impossible, ho explained, to ha filled with grace without Its bearing fruit. Christ hss promised peso* for the past, grace for the present, and glory tor die future. The days are giowtng better and better, our beat days are not behind, they are oomleg. The future 1* bright. You know old people who are grumpy, he continued, end then he related the story of tbs llule boy who didn't want to go hi Heaven It his grandfather was going 

having increase to 190 000 eat* 100.000. There REPUBLICAN PREDICTIONS. 

as continental train Union Pacific and ■ Ichvee Chicago al In the y*ar via Ihe rib Western Railway Ip to Cakfornto In Double drawing 

THE BUTTON CRAZE. 

dining ears and free an are feats raw of the i perfect train. Agents ea sell tickets vto the irth wee tern Railway, -hist* and full lafor- urntohed oh applies token. O. P. end T. , 10-S.lt 
tone partly because of the suggest! •*- no— of some of the Inortpiions and 

•*' hoy. and glr„ oegtocted their leaaona In comparing quflitiea, quantities and style. „f badges. They examined some of the motto—, end concluded that such Inscription. — ' Hot 'Em Up Again " "Yon Make Me Tired." Tn lorn- what of » Liar Myself." "If ,Gu Me Otic, and "I'm Out for a Good 
■Mtoa," were aot the b—t things in tbs world tor school children to think about Consequently they ordered toe principals to direct their pupils to •batata from muring all auoh button. In or about th. schools. 



THE CONSTITUTIONAL! SI

SSESSMEKI PROTEST.
LNATOR VOORHEES APPEARS BE-
FORE THE COMMON COUNCIL.

POWDER
Wiutely Pure.

.* , . - of tortar baking powder.
-. -Xfî  all' leavening strength.—

1*7*1 Powder Co., New York

BLKYTE WILL NOT QUIT
TW SHERIFF IS A CANDIDATE FOR

SENATOR. IN EARNEST.

^ mmat the Bemomlutloa of r « t . r

reaident See called the session to
frder with, Coimcilmen Barrows,
unjont, Qlnna. Fiak, Frost, -tolles,
'estphal, Moore and Serrell present.
Mr. Flak asked that the rules be

uapended so that tbe report on the
CatcbuDg avenue extension could be

etved. The report was then re-
eived, and on Mr. Fisk'a motion ao-

•n the recommendation that the
ork go on w u referred to the street
mniittee. Mr. Flsk then stated that
•nator Voorhees waa present to rep

all appearane
h h

there

for SUM Senato
Mej^ Senator Y

.ftbot fight for the nomination
•teBenatorin Union county be-

t Voordees, who wants a
K'̂ mj tram, and Sheriff Kvte, who
mjjjri he will not step out of tbe race
tttfime to please the young Eliza-
beths*. Sheriff Kyte was seen yester-
day by a Hew York World reporter
«id atked if h« was atili In tbe Held.

-Do I Joofc like a man that had
backad oat?" replied the sheriff, while
s determined look overspread
lace. **ron can just announce it in
The World that I am In this struggle
to stay, and have not the slightest
attention of doing anything elee. I
mean to do all I can ia an honorable
manner to set the nomination.

From this it will be seen that Sena-
tor Townees has no picnic if he wants
• second term. Sheriff Kyte's friends
Wj that he was entitled to the
nation three years ago, and Rave way
to Voorhees only upon urgent preaeu •
being brought to bear on him b y the
party leaders, who offered aa a balm
to his wounded ambition the imsition
of Sheriff which Mr. Kyte did not
Epfc

He was promised the Senatorial
nomination this year, his supporters
allege, and just when it was supposed
that Mr. Toorhees was not a candidate

! sad Sheriff Kyte hud counted on g
tlngthe plum, the Senator sudde:
Changed bis mind and Jumped i

j arena. Tnia baa angered Sheriff Kytt
I and he says that he will not be froiei

out tn this way.
y It Isatrongly hinted that he will

bave John K«an's powerful backing
tn the tight, and If tbe latter throws

' the weight of his influence on Kytc'i
' ride It will make a very pretty flgh

sod a sort of repetition, only on i
more even scale, of the Kean-Yo<
bees contest ot last year.

WANT (T ALL TO THEMSELVES.

pMhar Again at »• Opes-alr Hc*tiDS.
The •ontention between the Salva

«on Army and the American Volun
taers orer the use of the vacant W
•war the Eabcwk building for open
air meetings on certain nights Is stil
auettted. Saturday night the Salva
Uwiitt were holdingstbeir meeting
ttne,« has. been toecustom for tW
yean, when the Volunteers marched
tp and the lieutenant ordered Enet^n
Brewer and his soldiers to racate tb
qwt, as the farmer claimed the exeki
•TB right to hold meetings tbere.

The Salvationists refused to at r
btmrer, and the lieutenant of
Tolnnteers appealed to a policer
who » M near t>y, to eject them,
the officer had no authority to do
The Volunteers then marched back
* * pott headquarters without

t i g to disturb the meeting
foi as was the caw

Captain Biabane, of the Volw
hat written a letter to M W . T Oilbar

. asUag that they be granted the exdu
•fovaeof this ground for noldfn
*>P»n-air meeting, thus intending to
otwiate a privilege which the SalVa-
hoolatahave enjoyed lor two yestra
1 " ^ Brewer presented his aide|o

to the Mayor last night, anctje t
nw Utte
oottok to take i

considering wha

HoahBnby, who has been an inmate
0Ctii« Middlesex County poor farm
Bear Dunellen, for the past 31 years
»««U hale and hearty, and althoag
owr a hundred years of age he k
move about with remarkable g
•"d «ays hn hopes to reach the tw
hundred mark. His mind Is strong
•oo his Intellect is remarkably clea
» ' one of hu years. He was bom
Virginia in 1773, and until a few yw_-
*I° had full possession of his hearln
«"* tight, now he Is blind and a ntU
oard of hearing, but for all that lx
•eenw happy and takes great deligh
» Wlteratipg hla early exporlenoetfc

Miss Ada Apgar, of Trenton, Is jrla-
>ttn« at the home of Dr. T. H.
•on, of LaGrande

. l>urlkch Who Tfclaki

Tbe IU-pub!lcan primaries held ID
le different wards last evening had
tendency to detain the members of

be City Council from their regular
, when

Mrs. Durlach, who owned
roperty aloas the proposed __

me, and he moved that Mr. Voorhees
HJ given an opportunity to speak.

Mr. Voorhees thanked the Council
>r the courtesy extended, and then
ent 'on to state that thei

ntentloD to block the proposed Im-
provement, but his client living ii
Elizabeth bad not noticed the new
proceedings regarding the opening.
Continuing. Mr. Voorhees said
While I have the highest regard for
16 "Watcliung . avenue comraifteion
ra and believe that they are men of
oled repute, X am quite sure that

they made a mistake In theli
it for benefits and.damages In the

roperty in question. From the Y. H.
3. A. 49 feet is taken and $6,895.95 at
owed as damages, while 11 feet it

taken from Mrs Durlach's property
' wtflch $2,050 is allowed as dam-

ages and (6-25 for the portion of a
oiise. In regard to benefits, the
. M- C A. has 79 feet left and they
re ameseed t l .2X> for benefits, Mrs.

Durlaeh Is left 99 feet and sbe Is as-
sessed $2,350 for benefits. Const<ler-
Dg the location of the ground, etc.,

will require aeveral hundred dollars
• fill in to bring it up to tbe required
rode/V
Mr. Voorhe«s suggeated that tbe

^port received be referred] to the
treet committee for consideration

and he felt sure the matter oould
settled without much trouble. Mr
Flsk then moved that the report be
referred back to the street committee
and that they make a report in one
week's time. The motion prevailed
and Mr. Flsk made another motloi
which was carried that when oonnei
adjourns it be to meet Monday even
ng, October 19th at 8 o'clock. Tbe

regular order of business waa then
afcen up and a coui muni cation was

received from E B. Clark which Ii
quired what actloD had beeo taken

•gardlng the laying of sidewalk
rant avenue, between Greenbroo]

and Front street. The matter was re-
•rred to the street (

Honan & Sons asked that tbe city pay
A. H. flriflln a bill for $ m . s o out o
the money retained by the city a« pe

heir contract. The bill was agalns
he contractors, and waa referred to

lance committee. Later,
emendation of Mr.1 Da mo

tbe matter waa-referred to the Corpo
ration Counsel, be in tui

e city treasurer what to do. H. C
>na and other residents

Second street asked that tW
fire hydrants be placed on
street betweeo Bichmond and Berck
man streets The fire and building

imlttee will look Into tbe matte
and report. In accordance with th
auggeaUon of Delinquent Tax Col

ir Bird. Assessor J. A. Hubbard
re-adjusted the asaeasment on tl
property located at 308 Bast Thl:
street, and gave the figures aa H

;wo years.' Hi . Bird was the
authorized to effect a lien for th
above amount and was instructed to
•onfer with the corporation oounse
>n the subject On the recommend
at ion of tbe Board of Engineers, E. J
Vroom of Zi-phyr Hook and Ladde
Company was placed
rull. Inspector or Buildings T O
Doane reported that be bad granted
twenty three permits during the pa*
_ionth, and Street Commisalone
Meeker reported that he had given a

•nnect with tbe sewe
Both report* were tilled. Two appl
cations for a hack and cart 11< "
were received

priviledge of "erecting u Iron
le for an awntnp la front of hia

•iaoeof bustnew. Mr. Flak wasted
refer the matter to the are mad

ullding oommlttM. bat Mr. Tollw
iterposed, and the petition w »
ranted with tbe proviso that the work

Mdone under, tbf direction of the
ullding inspector,
Mr. Flak stated that the Street Com-
liaetoner had reported the Dames of

several property owneraon West Front
txeet who had (ailed to lay sidewalks
* required by the ordinance, and be
loved that the) wdlics be laid.and that
lien be effected on the property tor
le bayment of tbie work. The
on was adopted.. Following are the

names or the property owners and the
ocation of the property, all of which

is on West Front street: Q. W. F.
Randolph. Noc 9ai-9SS; W. H. Mar-
tin, 103S; H. H Williams, 1027; N. K.
James, 1331 ;Timothy McCarthy, 11S7-
161; W. J. Dodd, i n s - m o ; Mrs.
Elizabeth Krlney, noi-lii>7; John
Hauge, 1049; Julius Williams, 1031-
0S7; Alex. Gordon, 1112! 1316; Ben-

nett Britton, 1330.
At this time Ur. Otnna Introduced

resolutions concerning the death of
the late fix-Councilman E. N. Eriok-
aon. The rcaolutiona are aa follows:

morgue ever slnoe, waa Interred In fee GROCERIES,
potters' field yesterday afternoon by

rder of Mayor Gilbert. Since the i
<ody waa found the*e has been eight
fTerent persons hare attempting to :

entify tome loat relative or friend,
it the dead man did not correspond
itb tbe lioscri ptioo of any of the mia*-

ug ones. Hla exatjt height waa five
eet and three tncbea.

Every day In the year Tourist Bleeps
• g Oars are run through from Chicago
to California via tin Chicago, Union

acifio & North-WesternXineiChicogo
; North. Western, Union Pacific and

Southern Pacific IK'ys.) On̂ y $8.00
or completely equipped double berlb
rom Chicago to itbe Faclflo Coast,
•'or tickets and full information apply

to agents of connecting lines, or ad-
ressW. B.Knl8kiBru. G.P.ftT. A.,

Chicago & Nona- Western B'y,
Chicago. , | . io

MIM Katie Cortdght. who has been
It for the last two months, is still

unable to leave her room.

Folloolng thejreading of the above
Ir. Barrows made a few remarks in
estimony of the life of the ez-ooancil-

osn . The resolutions were adopted
y a rising vote.
Mr. Frost, who last year represented

the city, voluntarily, at tbe meeting of
tbe American Society of Municipal
Improvements, stated that this year
the meeting would be held October
14th to i6th at Chicago, and as elties
Ike Jersey City, Newark, ,and Eliia
beth were members of the! society, he
thought Platafibld should be. He said

xpected- t6 attend the convention
this year, and asked tbe Council to

.in the society; by paying a fee of *S
On Mr. Ftak's morion Mr. Frost was
authorized to attend, and the neces-
sary $'i was ordered drawn for the
purpose above mentioned. Tbe socle
y la organised-tor the purpose ot dis-
cussing tbe best ways and means o
promoting Information on subjects
relative to improved street pavements,
electria lighting, sewerage and i
tation, water works and supply, taxa-
tion and assessment, city govern me,

•id legislation;, and the disposition of
trbage and street cleaning.
At this dna tbe meeting adjourned

there being no further buslnei

r the Lyons
residence in West Dunelien would
ot work and It w « impossible to get

any water. An lnveetgatlon was made
and the body of a large bull dog was
ound to tbe well. The canine dl i
ot belong to the house and the hand-

some collar around its neck gave no
lue to its owber. One night several

weeks ago the barking of a dog waa
leard by tbe ooonpaats of the ho;

only to be suddenly stopped.

According to tbe survey made o
Watchung aveuue In the borough tbe
grade will be about nftetn Inches be
ow the regular grade, between Chat-

street and the proposed bridge
This is done awing to the fact tha
there does cot seem to be a street In
:ho borougli that is able' to carry off
[he surplus water, and the object of
making a out in a portion of the new
avecue is that tbe water will find an
>uUet. The dirt from the aveni

_iowibeiBg'rejnoved to a place near
the brooav .Already several houses

ve been placed on new foundation
the line.ortbe avenue, wtlch baa
is far been opened to Manning

avenue. •

t* granted. M>
Dumont offered resolutions that a
note for *3.000 be renewed, that $1,000
be borrowed for the general fund and
$1,600 for tbe flrfi fund. All three
resolutions were adopted.

The same member then reported
jneeruins the town clock which a
umber of citizens asked tbe city to

repair they agreelngto keep I tin run-
ning order. He stated that two bids
bad been received for repairing the
clock One from J. W. VanEps offer-
Ing to do the work for too, and an-
other from J. Hervey Doane agreeing
to do the same for *6S. Mr. Dumoot
then moved that tbe oity clerk be
authorized to arrange with Mr. Van-
Eps for the repair of the clock at a
cost of W0. The motion prevailed.
Mr. Flsk made a reoort concerning

Overseer of the Poor Balpb,
Warren Township, waa in town tl
morning mi his way to Somervllle

'here be waa to have made out th
.ommltment papers for the removi
of Mrs. Harriot P. James, of Warren
vllle. who has recently been declared
Insane to the as) lutn at Trenton Tbe
woman laWventynine years of age
tnd bas frequently wandered awa
from home, remaining away fo
several dsyB.at a time. Tbe WOE
condition was examined and
antecedents looked after, but tbe

million declared her wanting i
... . TUI rt'Mpei'te, ntid ehe was Incar
cerated as a person unsafe to be left
at large. ' '

On August *, W, Septembf r 1. IS, as>
October *, 20| 1*M, The North-Wester
Line (.Chteago & North- Western B*y
will sell: Home Seekera' excursion
tickets at very low rates to a large1

umber 6t point* In tbe West and
rortbweat. \ For full informatlo

apply to ticket agents of connectib
nee or Address
W. B. Kntskern, G. P & T. A.. CM

cago, Illj | 7*J-8 27 9 O

—The arch at the head of Park ave
nue baa: In+n beautifully decorated
with the Christian Endeavor colors
while at each end are displayed the
monogram ot the soointy in large
letters. ]

—Samuel Conway, of West Foi
street, tfpora that be has recentl
sold several' valuable lots on Plain
field aveuue and Weat Third atree
for tbe erection of handsome

body ot the unknown man
undintbe woods near Fanwood a
eek ago Sunday,1 which hat been

lU i d f l U

JAS. M. DUNN,

alt sums from K to «3.000.

Salesmen Wanted

Nervous
rwhrthttTMrrwar*

•o weak; why they [*t tired aoaaiily;
Why tbvf start ft. n « T •lif-hl but
•adden -ound; why Ih«y do not »le«p
natonJly; why tbay ban traqi
haadathw, lndli-emlloo and*

Dyspepsia
be explanation U .imple. It la found ia

that Impure blood .Which Ii
u t u feeding t b« nerraa npon refa—
laatMd ol the alemonu ot auvnfftk and
Ttgor. la aaefa condition eplau and

-1EOBGEiw.DAT.

General Auctioneer.
Sales of Personal Property solicited.
P. O. Box Ida, Dunelien, N. 3., or ad.

ress In care of OonatttuUonallst,
Terms reasonable

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

th« One True BUod lMlttet. | 1 per Dottta.
only bj C. j . Hood * Co.. Uwell. M>—.

.'s Pills iE.wSI^S"»Hood

_ taste and
smell.

I *t wfll euro. A parti
into tbe nrmirlC IDrugnlaU or l>r null

atfset. M«w Toe

Wanted-»n Idea S r i

PcQUington
Seminary
ssssisjas'-

rVpuiarani

d rnnrr)L«ri m"j »rtifl

VEGETABLES,
' FRUITS &c

GARDEN SEEDS
fresh and caretuUy selected.

224 PARK AVENUE,

OPPOSITE NORTH AVENUE.
Everything usually found In a first-
OooSdeUTftred tree ot charge.

DIME

Savings Institution,
OF PUHFIilB, I . ] . -

JOHS W. H m u , President,
J. FRANK H m u u > .
J, 0. FoM. Aas't. Treasurer.

n or before October
interest from tbe first

y deposited o
rill draw int

omat,
far Froat St. and Pirklreau,

PlalnBeld, N. I.
Seal Estate for Sale and «•»*• . -g-
mey to Loan on Approve Securfty.

Allen Nursery Co.,
-, N. V.

;\T B. OOJDHTQTON,

Counsellor-at - U w ,
sioner of Deeds

erv Kotaiy PnbU
r of Park avenue . \JI\J. t. eiuyioj wjae out OIK

mechanics and non-union mm.
beUeTe in every man running. 4

n business, at all times and fia I

*D. W. LITTELL,
Ho. US Sorttt Ave.. Plainfleld. N. J.

Townsend's
Marble and
Granite Works,

Somerset s t . North Plainfield.

ALBERT HEDDEN

ivery & Boarding Stables
FOURTH ST..

between W«tehung *ad Pmrk •Tenat*
•—LlTerr. Hone« boantatL Telepbooe call.

J. E. roWHSEKD, Iuis«r.
Bianah yard. Westfleld, N. J.

ParlorStoYes
FURNACES.
RANGES.

Tin and Sheet Iron Work

E1TES WORK, TONING,
HARDWARE.

A. M. QRIFFBN
19 East Front st

Telephone Odl. 8. _ J

Lewis B. Coddington,
I8npe«a«>r to T. J. Carey. 1

Furniture & Freight Express

WASTED £SALESMEN

CARNEY BROS;
MADISON AVENUE,

Tinners, .
Plumbers
Gas (Wets,

Otttea and bricks for all kinds of
be found here at J o b b m '

iwaro •

Wm. A. Woodruff,
j PireandlJfe

INSURANCE AGENT,

Sanitary Plumbing,
Brfck and hrtablt Furoad
Oa> FitUnE. Tin Roofinc,
Etc, Etc., Etc

A. WOLFF.
Manufacturer of f

CIGARS.

P. R VanArsdale,
PIANO TUNER.

E. B. MAYNARD.
PRACTICAL

BARBER AND
HAIR DRESSER.

2O4 PARK AVM.
Xiadies1 and Children's Hair Cutting

done at their residence. Shavtag.
i., satisfactorUy DOT-

Woolston & Buckle,
PAINTERS. •

Wall Paper*, Paint*
Hl-145 North •vsnoo.

I 

JAS. M. DUNN. SENATOR VOORHEES APPEARS M FOR* THE COMMON COUNCIL. 
GROCERIES, 
PROVISIONS, 

Th« Bepu bllcan [irtmmrlam held in the different nata Uat eranlng had a tendency to detain the member* of the City Oouoal from their regular meeting, and It was nearly a At when President See called the session to order wltt^ Council men Barrows. Dumont. Olnna, Ptsh, Prost, Tolies, Weatpbal, Moore and Berrell present. Mr. Fish asked that the roles be ■upended so that the report an the Watchuog aTenue extension onuld be reoetred. The report was then re. oeieed, and on Mr. Fisk's morkin no- tlon on the rseommeodatloo that the Fork go on was referred to the street committee. Mr. Fisk then stated that Senator Toorbees was present to rap resent Mrs. Durtaeh, who owned property aloes Ute proposed osar aYr 

Mr Fish Stated that the Street a>m 
mlasloner had reported the names of eeeeral property owners on Went Front street who had tailed to lay sidewalks as required by the ordinance, and he mored that the wRlks be lald^nd that a lien be effected on the property tor he payment of the. work. The mo- 
tion was adopted.. Following are the names of the property owners and the location ot the property, all ot which Ison West Front street: O. W. F. 
Rudolph. Noa. 80I M5; W. H. Mar- Un, 10*5; H. P, Williams. 1(07; N. K. Barnes, lw .Timothy McCarthy, 1117- 
i«l; w. j. Dodd, lupine. Mrs. Elisabeth Krfney. 1101-1707; John Hange. 1041; Julius Williams. 10S1- 1037; Alex. Gordon, 1111,1115; Ben- 

Plumbers 
Gas Fitters, 

224 PARK AVENUE 

powder. 
DIME 

tor completely equipped double berth from (Alcagu to the PaotBe OoneL For tickets end full Information apply to agents of connecting lines, or ad- dress W. B. Kola here. O. P. * T. A.. Chlohgo * Hofth -Western B'y. Chicago.  |  to B15 
Miss Katie Cortright, who has bean 111 for the last tw4> months. Is still unable to lease bet room 

Savings Institution, 
OFFIiHFIELI, I. J. 

Wol A. Woodruff, 

insufSTnce’ageht, 

S A CANDIDATE FOR >R IN EARNEST. nue, and be mored that Mr. Voorhees Britton, un be Risen no opportunity to speak. At this time Mr. Mr. Toorbeee thanked the Counoll fraolotlona oooosr for the oourteey extended, and then **“• *»ta exCopaMI went on to elate that there was no The reeolutl. Intention to block the propoeed Im- Wuaasa This Onus prosement, but his client Using In Mra7a«?oeMai? Elisabeth had not noticed the new ".‘KliSST ibis' proceeding, regarding the opening. Continuing. Mr. Voorhees said: 

Mlhg to all appearances there Ip hot fight for the nomination ra Senator In Union oonnty he- Senator Voorhees. who wants s Wgtn. end Sheriff Kste, who snmsibewlB not step out of the race afcfimeh) pleese the young Ellxa- kstksa Qberlff Kyte wse eeen yeeter- dsy by s >ew Tork World reporter -  was still in the field. 
Sanitary Plumbing, 

nsouuo cviuuiifioitiu Trorl.J **'*"*• .... *rs and believe that they are men of wHhti>«^rr*^td uL lTr^TtiHf d^Zwd^who noted repute. Jam quite sure that they made a mistake In their assnaa r^iaUun# b* U«a. meet for beoeflts and damam In the FoUovlng the reading Of the above property In question. From the T. M. Mr. Barrows made a few remarks la C. A. 49 reel Is taken and **,>15.06 al- testimony of tbd life of the ex-ooan<4l- lowed as damages, while 11 feet la man. The resnfatlona were adopted taken from Mrs. Dcrlacb’s property by a rising rote.1 

for wHIch *3.060 U allowed as dam- Mr. Frost, who last year represented ages and *635 for the portion of a the city, voluntarily, at the meeting of boose. In regard to benefits, the the American HocHety of Mantcipai Y. M. C A. has 79 feet left sad they Improvement*, atated that this year are ayeased *1.330 for benefits. Mrs. the meeting would be held October Durleeh la left:» feet and she la aa- Uth Co 16th at Chicago, and aa cities ■eased *3,330 for benefits. Consider- like Jersey Olty, Newark, wad El las- ing the location of the groubd, etc., beth were members of tbe society, be It will require several hundred dollars thought Plain Arid should be. He said to All In to bring it up to tbe required he expected to attend the convention grade.”/ this year, and asked the Council to Mr. Voorhees suggested that tbe Join tbe society by paying a fee of *4 report receiv'd be referred to the On Mr. Flak's motion Mr. Frost was street committee for consideration authorised to attend, and the aeeee and be felt sure the matter onuld be sary *6 was ordered drawn for the settled without much trouble. Mr. purpoee above mentioned. Tbetode- Flak then moved that the report be tj is organised for the purpoee of die- referred back to the street committee cussing tbe beat ways and means of and that they make a report In one promoting Information on subjects week's time. The motion prevailed, relative to improved street pave meats, and Mr. Fisk made another motion electric lighting, sewerage and tanl which was carried that when counoil tat Ion. water v*>rfca and supply, taxa- adjouros It be Co meet Monday even- ttoo sad assessment, city government 
log. October 12th at 8 o'clock. Tbe and legislation, and the disposition of rrgular ordor of business waa then garbage and street oleanlng. taken up and a communication was At this time the ateedng adjourned, received from K. R. Clark which In- there being no further business to qaired what action bad been taken transact.    regarding tbe laying ot sidewalk on ...... Grant hveniM, betwron Oreenbrook According to thn survey made of and Front *treet. The matter waa re- Watch u eg arauue la 15. borough the terred to the .tree! committee. M. _u „ .boo, sruwn Inches be Honan S Sou raked that tbe dty pay |ow ^ regUUr grade, between Chat- A. M. Ortffln a blit for •ITi.lo out of bMm Knfl proposed bridge, tbe money retained by the elty a. per Ttu u done owing to the fare that their contract The bill wra agalntt mere doe. not seem to be a etreet la the contractor*, and eaa referred to y,, borough that I* able to carry off the Finance committee later, on ^ >urplu, >>Ulr. and tbe object of the roeomrndedon of Mr. Dumont. I. . portlun of the new the matter waa referred to the Corpo .V.CU1, ^ th.t the water will find an ration Oouneel. be In turn to I detract ou0,t The dirt from the erenue la the city treasurer what to do. H. C. H, W|„ rrinored to n place near Coma and other reeideota of Eaat brooK Already roraral houaea Second .treet raked that two two way b„. u.n placed on new toundntlou fire hydrantn be placed on the abore „ Op- line of the aranae. which baa 

•ad **k*d If he -Do 1 look Uke a man that had fianiaiT far*” replied the sheriff, while * dsCBrahwd look overspread his ty*. *ttu can just announce It In Tte Wodfi Chat I im la this struggle to stay, and have not tbe slightest •ttsottoo of doing anything else. I —ao honorable 

Allen Nursery Co., 

area to fins* I LHH wuar to gat the nomination. ” From tbi* It will he aeen that Sen* tit Teorhera hat no picnic If he wanu ■ reread term. Sheriff Kyta'e rrieodt 
rey that he we* entitled to the noml- tedoa three year* ago. and gar* way thVoofberaonly upon urgent pressure MMg biuoght In bear on him by the party leader*, who offered a* a I—Im Id hi* wonnded ambition the |«slUon ot Sheriff which Mr. Kyte illd not 

Nervous Fsopls ottos vondw why ihvir aswss are so wssk; why O-r (M Ured •o—aUj\ why tWy Mart st *rwy aklchS b«S D. W. LITTELL, 

ALBERT HEDDEN 
Livery & Boarding Stables FOURTH ST 

Dyspepsia 
Townsend’s 

Marble and 
Granite Works, 

CIGARS. 

Sarsaparilla 

Hood's P. P. VanArsdale, 
PIANO TUNER. 

WANT IT ALL TO THEMSELVES- 
CATARRHcreamialm Is quickly absorlwHl. cicanvs 

*4? prot^u th# 

S*«Sm AgMm b> mm O(mmUf NwUng. The somtontion between the Bel v*- ttoo Army and tbe American VoluD- toon over the uw of the vacant lot assr the Babcock building for open sir meetings oc oert*Jn night* Is still ••settled. Saturday night the Balva- tisatsto were holding^.thHr meeting thsas, as has been the custom for two fssa, when the Volunteers marched tbe lieutenant ordered Ensign ■"wr and hi* soldiers to vacate the toot, aa tbe former claimed tbe exelb toss light to hold meetings there. The Salvationists refused to stir, hoanrer, and the lieutenant of the Yotateers appealed to a policeman, •ko »as osar by, to eject them, but Iks eftmr had no authority to do this Ths Voianteers then marched back, to ***** post headquarters without *t- Motottng to disturb the meeting of 

Wanted-ln Idea SSrSS 
FURNAOES. 
RANGES. 

Tin and Sheet Iron Work 
E. B. MAYNARD. 

Pennington 

Seminary 

B>Mndool*(s. u w« (he mo * Rwwrek*ego. raptriu BUbanc. of the Voluntere*. •rewrinro * letter to M»yor Gilbert 
granted tbe exdu- kvs in* of this ground for Holding 

opo-air meetings, thus Intending to °kvtole a privilege whloh the Hnlra- Jonlstohavs enjoyed for two years. *a»lgD Brewer presentsul his sidwof 
to the Mayor last night, aod •ks Inner la now considering shat actio* to take in the matter. 

Eires WORK. TIMNIMG, 
HARDWARE. 

A. M. GRIFFBN, Woolston & Buckle, 
FAINTERS. ‘ 

Both report* were filled. Two appll cation* for a hack and cart lieeng* were received aol> granted Mr Dumont offered reeolntlon* that a note tor *3 COO be renewed, that »l.oou be borrowed for the general fund and fit 500 for the fire fund. All three reeolutlon* were adopted. Tbe un, member then reported ; concerning the town clock which a number of citiieo* naked the dty to | repair, they agreeing to keep It In ran- nlng order. He dated that two Wd. had been rewired for repairing the | clock. One from J. W. VanEpe offer- : Ing to do tbe work for t*0, and an- other from J. Herrey Donne agreeing to do the name for Ms. Mr. Dumont then mored that tbe dty dork be authorized to arrange with Hr. Van 
Epa for the repair of the clock at a COM of MO. Tbe motion prerdled. Mr Fisk m*d« a reooit concerning the petMoo ofl W. VanBlekle. the Morthnrenue botcher, who raked for 

On Augu.t t, 18. September 1.1*,—, Octobor «. JO, 1*S«. The North-Weetern Lin© (Chicago & North-Western B’y) will sell Home Seekers* excursion UckcU at rery low ratea to a large number Of polnta In the Wret and North wrel. For full Informnrion apply to ticket ageDta of connecting 
U W. B KnUkero, G. P * T. A- CW- oago, III j 7 S i-8 37 9 U 10 1 

—The gn-k at the head of Farit a»e nue ha* been beautifully decorated with 'be GnrtsUan Endearor colors, while at each end are displayed the of the roei-ty In large 

FoahRuby, who has been an In male Of tha Middlesex County poor farm. *•» Dunellen, fur the pact 31 year*, is Will hale and heprty, and although 
°^r • hundred years of age he can yet about with remarkable agility 
““ “r ha hopes to reach the two “■■•lTsd mark His mind is strong, “d bis lafojwr It remarkably dear w* one of his years. He was born In y^WlpU In 1773, and until a few years 

(BuDesasor to T. J. Oarsy.) 
Furniture 4 Freight Express 

OfBee—M W. FBONT 8T. J Large Ooeered Vane or Trwdre ARRESTED 

NASALENE 

Catarrh 
rw* ran it AfikLHI to rot rat* 

Ho k*d full poracraion of bin hearing •ra dghL now he la bund and a little "“d of bearing, but for all tint be •rain* happy end taken great delight 

monogram letter*. 
—Samuel Conway, of Went Fourth etreet, irpm* that be baa recently •old roraral reluable lota on Plain- field arauue and Went Third *treet 

WANTED 
'CUntUV 



• THE CONSTITUTIONALIST.!

ENDED WITH A BflHQUET
VISITING KN1QHT8 TEMPLARS BOY-

ALLY ENTERTAtNEO.

Plainfield has again assumed its
wonted quiet, but only for today, how-
ever, as the' firemen promise to
things lively Saturday. The last
waving white plume vanished last
evening, either on some departing
train or tp some safe place, while Its
owner returns to the regular costume
of this civilized world. The gorgeous
Knights Templar in his showy uni-
form of blank and white has disap
peared, and In his place may be
found some quiet appearing citizen
ready to do his share In the routine of
duty. Tbe martial music, that stirs
the blood and makes tbe feet unwit-
tingly keep time, that too, isgone, but
Plalnfield Is to bear more tomorrow.

The long talked of State Fii-ld Day
of tbe Knights Templars ts over, and
It may be well accounted a success.
Tbe holding of the Fteld Day exer-
cises Thursday was rather unfortu-
nate In several ways, as there were
two counter attractions, a big day at
the interstate fair at Trenton and tbe
firemen's parade at Easton, and a
number of the eommanderies did not
tnrn ont for that reason. The ranks
or those that did come were slightly
thinned out for the same reason. The
Field Day with its paiade was a suc-
eesa, however. The Sir Knights were
entertained most royally, and every
firing passed off In the bent way
Imaginable.

There was a surprised lot of men
when all was over. Many of them
came with the Idea that Plainfield was
a country town of perhaps five thi
sand inhabitants, and that If they
•larched a bait mile In any direction
they would come out In a cornfield.
But oh, how mistaken they were. The
handsome residences and elegant

. loads surprised them, but when they
reached tbe Masonic headquarters in
the Babcock building and realized
their extent and beauty, their as-
tonishment turned to stupefaction, as
Plainfleld nap one of the finest lodge
rooms in tbe State, and even some
Plain fielders would be surprised by a
glance Into these rooms.

The story of the arrival of the Sir
. Knights was told in yesterday's Dally

Press, and the paper appeared in the
Streets as the paraders were marching
along the line of march.

Tbe headquarters of the Grand
Commandery was at the Revere
House, and In front of that hotel on
Park avenue the Sir Knights gathered
yesterday afternoon for their annual
parade. The commanderles were or-
dered to be ready for dress parade at
2 :lj o'clock, and it was but a very
few minutes after that time that the
Sir Knighta bad all marched up to
the designated place. They came
with banners waving and thti Insplr
Ing strain* of tbe brass band sounded
from all sides. The people flowed In
that direction too, on foet, awheel and

. in carriages until Park avenue, with
all its wideneaa, was crowded. There
was a goodly sprinkling of strangers
In tbe crowd but many of the faces
were fnijMUnr The small boy was

• there in all his glory, for the public
schools had only had one session on
account of the parade, and his pride
roar twenty degrees as he planted
himself by the side of some Imposing
Sir Knight and sturdily plodded tor-
ward -with the profession. The band
and especially the base drum was an

. unfailing source ot Interest to him,
and each musician had a
young admirers who watched him with
awe and admiration from alar.
' The Sir Knightsdid certainly

a pretty appearance in their black
uniform with Bilver trimmings and
accoutrements, and. their black cha-
peaus with the white plume. They
were a good looking set of men and
they kept very good line. They
marched in a column of threes, most
of the way, but several of the com-
manderies, including Trinity, formed
the cross, which had a fine effect̂  The
Damascus Commandery appeared to
be the best drilled of all in fancy tac-
tics, for they performed several quite
Intricate manoeuvres.

There was some little deliiy at the
start, and It was not until 8:15 o'clock
that the Sir Knights were.lined up In
single rank along Parkavenue for the
dress parade. Trinity Commandery
had the right of line with her special
guests, Temple Commandery, of Me-
tuohen, and Clinton" Commandery. of
New York, and then came the other
commands ries in order of their estab-
lishment. ID the centre of the long
line of Sir Knights were gathered tbe
standards of the different commander
iee, and that of the grand command-

X ery of the State. Opposite them were
• the grand officers bunched together

The line was at attention and all was
silent. A bugle call sounded from the
head of the Una and then came a burst
of music as th« Plalnfield Cornet Band
struck up and started from Imposition
at the extreme right of the line and
marched down the long line of glit

I tering knigbts and then back again.
Open carriages were driven up and

most of the grand officers were seated

At the bead of tin column came a
platoon Of Flalnflelo"* "finest.. ~
geant Klelj commanded the detach*

>nt of policemen while Roundsman
Preflerickson marched On the right.

ixt In line was the Plalnfield Cornet
Band. Then came the Grand Captain
General. Eminent Sir P. McGHll, well
mounted on a charger from which be
directed tbe movements of the column.
Five open landaus followed wttb most
of the grand officers of this State and
their guests, tbe grand officers ef

* York, while the remainder, tbe
inger men, marched together close

behind. The grand - officers of the
Grand Commandery of Mew Jersey
present here were:

Acting Grand Commander, Very
Eminent Sir John E. Rowe; Grand
QemeraUBsamo, Eminent Sir W. H
Bebrlng; Grand Senior Warden,
Eminent Sir W. B. Pujth- Grand
Junior Wanlen, Eminent Sir J. David-
son ; Beoorder, Bight Eminent Sir C.
Bechtel; Treasurer, F. Welse; Grand
Prelate, Eminent Sir George Had-
dock ; Grand Standard Bearer, End-

mt Sir Daniel -Demarest; .Grand
word Bearer, Eminent Sir D. C.

Adams. If. D. : Grand Warden,
Eminent Sir J. Sheriff; Past
Grand Commanders, Right Em-

irs J- E. Fulper, L. L.
Oreer, Isaac 8. Roberts, A. D. Wln-
ileid and Edward Mills; Past Grand
Captain General, Eminent Sir J. N.
Alstrom; and Past Grand Prelate,
Eminent Sir Thomas Godson.

The grand officers of the Grand
Commandery of New York present

ire: Grand Commander; Right
Eminent Sir John A. ' Mapes;
Deputy Grand Commander, Very
Eminent Sir Arthur UcArthur;
Grand Generalissimo, Emibeht Sir
George Nicholson; Grand) Sword

:, Eminent Sir W. J. Mai we 11;
Past Grand Commander, Eight Emi-
nent Sir John H. Bonnlng: and Emi-
nent Sir J. F. Valentine, M. t>., of St.
Elmo Commandery.

Tbe Trinity Gommandery, No. is,
>f this city, had the position of honor

at the right of the line. Eminent
Commander Jacob Kirkner fed, while
Captain-General Walter H. Freeman
directed the movements of Che flfty-
local Sir Knights and their twenty
visitors from Temple Commandery.

ij 18, of Metuchen, that marched
with them. Their other Bpeclal
guests, the members of Clinton Com
mandery, of New York, marched next
and were distinguished by their white
plumes. They bad forty swords in
lineandwere commanded by Eminent

John C. Beid. Twenty Sir
Knights of Hugh De Payen Com-
mandery, of Jersey City, were in line

ider their officers,1 Eminent Com-
mander Bertbolf and Captain. General
WestelL

The blue uniforms with yellow
Imming of Toes' First Segimeot

Band preceded the Damascus Com-
mandery, No. S, of Newark. A well-
drilled commandery they were and
they also had the most in line, sixty-
six swords. Eminent Commander
L. D. Crans and Captain-General
Dawson were in command, j

More music followed then in the
shape of the Washington Band that

te with DeHolay Commandery,
6, of' Washington and that com-

mandery followed the musicians,
forty swords strong, headed by

Dames and
Captain General Smith.

Then came the St. John's Oomman-
dery, No. 9, of Elizabeth with thirty-
five sworda in line and commanded
by Eminent Commander Park sod
Captain General Shepard. Next was
Mellta Commandery, No. 13, of Pat-
terson, with Eminent Commander
Levle and Captain General Stenton,
n the lead. Garrett A. Hobart,Kepub-1

Mean candidate for vice-president, is
-member of this commandery but

as not present.
Last in line was Carson Com'man-

dery. No. 14, EmlnentNTommander
Bennett, Captain General Parsons,
with forty swords and preceded by
Toss' band. F

The Une of march, advertised £ the
Dally Press, waa followed out a & the
orand officers reviewed the cSumn

West Front street from the re-
viewing stand erected for the occasion
across Madison avenue frort the
Babcock building.

After their parade Trinity Com-
landery and her guests marched

back to the Babcock building and
spent the rest of the time in the

headquarters. Tables
groaned beneath the load of
sumptuous banquet in the! banqi

and here the local: L..
Knights and guests satisfied the inner

Mind as well as body was provided
wand thegrandWgan in the lodge

.ximsent forth sweet music under
the touch of W. E. MacCly-
nont. Then Elmer E. Bunyon sang
'love's Nocturne" most acceptably

in his flue tenor voice and' B. T
Barnes gave the famous bass solo
from "Robin Hood," "The Armorer's
SOUR." Together Mr. Ruoyon and
Mr. Barnes sang a very pretty duet,
"I come." A general reception
followed and all the visitors were
looked after by the local Sir Knights,

who certainly know how to entertain.
The visitors wew all presented with

soDTfner badges while freshly out
flowers were lavishly distributed
among the Sir Knights and their
ladies, quite B. number of whom at
tended the reception In the Masonic

nms,
Great credit Is due to those who ar-

arranged the1 field day.
Tbe committee ef arrangements

consisted of Sir KrrfKb to Asa Collier
O. T. Waring. W. !B. Oodtngton, H
M. Stockton and 3; W. Murray. ~
The reception committee onnsited
Eminent Sir Knight W. H. Sibling,
Past Commander B. F. Ooriell, Emi-
nent Sir Knight D. 0. Adams, Sir
Knight J. J. H. Pnillou, The com

on decorations consisted of II
W. Marshall.;

Quice it number of distinguished
men were Included among the vial tin p
Sir Knights.\ Among them was Col
Fleming, of jaeex Troop, Oiange, who
came with ; Carson Commandery
Among1 the guests of Trinity Oomman-
dery were Sir Knigbts from Kansas
Xlllnos, Missouri, Maryland, and

FOR SAKE Of CHARITY.
THE RELIFF ASSOCIATION'S ANNUAL

MEETING HELD THIS MORNING.

Oflotn Chonaa *"..r (be Kn.nl•» TM
A Wo<nly»nl to bm EatBttlMwd
(ilvf Kmi.l<.yii.<-ui t" IW Ma*
The annual meeting of the Board of

Managers of the Plainfleld Relief As
sociatlon was held in 'the T. H. C. A.
hall last Friday, Mrs. L. T. F. Ran-
dolph presiding and Mrs. Brooks re-
cording the proceedings.

Included in the routine of buainesf
was tbe report, from; the secretary
stating that' this Is the eighteenth
year of the society's ejdstence. The
society moved into Its; present quar-
ters on Marcfa 1st last; and there Is
still an indebtedness of $•'•»)• on tbe
premises. Eighty-six pezsons were
given assistance during the winter,
fifty-four Thanksgiving dlnne
provided, and assistant* waa rendered
to others In 'Various ways. Tbe re
celpt of twenty-five tens; of coal from
Chae. J. Fink and five tons more frotr
Ivlns & Co., Was gratefully acknow
ledged. ID tbe past sty months $«
baa been realized from tlie sate of ar-
tides made by the association.

The fomiiiR winter there is to be
established a wood yard with sawing
apparatus, where the needy can find
employment.: J. P. ! Lair* has
generously donated saws, axes, and
other necessary tools

The report irf the treasurer showed
the total receipts to be*l,079.03; e:
pendltures, $1,078; leaving a balance
of (1.03 in the treasury, with the Sep-
tember bills not yet settled.

The donations from indlvldi
ave been few and far between, and

wliiii is now needed Is beoond band
lothing, rennianteof cotton and wool-
n and other materials which can be

made up iut-i warm and comfortable
winter clothing.

The following officers'were elect* d
[or tbe ensuing term; President. Mrs.
L V. F. Battdotph; Vice-President.
Mrs. J. K. Myers; Secretary, Mrs.
Charles E. Brooks; Treasurer, Mrs.
H. P. Reynolds.

The following ladies were elected
the Board of Managers: Mrs. D. J.
Terkes, Mrs. Samuel Huntington,
Mrs. Jowph Myers, Mrs; M. W.Tyler,
Mrs. C. E. Ryder, Mrs. Alexander
Gilbert, Mrs. Charles Fi»k, Mrs. E, L.

Mrs. S. P. Simpson. Mrs.
Charles W. MeCutcheri, Mrs. J. E.
Tracy, Mrs. H. P. Reynolds, Mrs, B.
J.Sbreve, Mrs. B. M. Maxaon and

nes It Joy.
9. M. W. Tyler and Rowland

Cox'were named as tbe auditing com-
littee.
The mutter of changing the consti-

tution so as to Increase ;tbe Board of
Managers was considered at some
length, but ho definite action was
tak<n regarding it.

Certain doctors were "scored for not
reporting cases of scailet fever and
other contagious diseases, and the at-
tention of the) Board of Health was re-
spectfully called to the matter.

Miss Tweedy spoke of the necessity
or having assisting vial tors to visit the
homes of the poor and sick, and sug-
gested that.each member Invite a
friend to assist In the work.

Considerable discussion also fol-
lowed, on the subject or a depleted
treasury, but no definite action was
taken In tha matter.

On receipt of ten cents, cash
stamps, a generous umnii win
moiled of the m<
and Hay Fever
Balm) sufficient to demonstrate its
great merit. Full size 80c.

ELY BROTHERS,
66 Warren St , New York City.

Since 18611 have boon a great suf-
ferer from catarrh. I tried Ely's
Cream Balm and to nil appearances
am cured. Terrible headaches from
which I had loog Buffered are gone.—
W. J. Hitchcock, bite Major U. S.v«l. and A. A. Gen., Buffalo, N. X.

Many political speakers, cle
men, singers and others who use the
voice excessively, rely, upon One
Minute Cough Cure to prevent husk-
luess and laryngitis. Its value as a
preventive is only equalled by its
power to afford inataneous relief. L

*3 Wnrt Front street.

1

DEMOCRATS HOPEFUL

Newark has bden selected as the
headquarters for fche State DeVnocratio
Committee of New Jersey, -and' the
first meeting wkfl last ' Wednesday
afternoon In th4 Jpfferectitan Club
house In Weat Part street. ;

Every county 4i the state with
exception was represented, and -the
first regular bukness
nouncement by Chairman E. L Price
of the following Executive Committee
—Johnston Comlfeb, of Warren, ctial
man; Louise P. jBraiin, of "Passali
Harry B. Paul, nljCamdem ; jDavtd S
Crater,^ of Monfcouib; J tiroes W
Lanning. of M.TI-«T; Willinm I). Daly
of Hudson, and \f illiam D. Wolfskeil
of Union.

This commute* will i
Headquarters dully from now uuti
election day, and; It Will have virtual
charge of tbe campaign, subject to t h.
approval ot the General Committee
Former Benatorj Kays, , of Sussex
county, was among the non-jnembers
who were present. Be gave] a glow
ing account of what Sussex will do
and said It woald be li
Augustus W. Cutler and the entire
ticket In the Fourth Ooni_
district Johnston Cornish declare*
Warren will giveia plurality of 1,000
for the entire ticket. En eon raping re

were heard; from other part*
the State, and Secretary ttevereux
announced that lie baa offers of ser
vices from 300 speakers and'a list o
480 regularly organised club*.

Partial reports Of a thorough ean
iss ot the State. * biob is being made

were said to show; that old line Demo-
crats by the hundred who have not
voted In yeara. will vote far Bryan
and Bewail in November. An ener
getic Campaign plim will be caniet
out, ami the matter of raising funds
for election expense* was djscufoed

uii Price declared that If. tbe
report* of the presentare hall reallzec
in election day the Democrats wll

carry the State anjd elect seven Repre-
sentatives, five Smic Senators and a
safe majority of frnfirwMyrr —

Senator Daly .IrvUrv.l fo]
and Bewail plurality of at least 10.ODO
ID Hudson county. WjlfekolL of
Union, said bis bounty Is ttll rfftbt,
and W. B. Pu#h, tbe new Bergen

y man, said: that the defecton of
>r Senator Wlnton and others

will not materially affect the; party In
Bergen. Senator ;Sm I th wasbot men-
tioned during the- meeting. Most o!
those present declined to talk of his
position.

Mr. Smith has'the right to think
and t.ilk as he foej* disposed as an li
dividual," said Senator KubL -'*Bi

politician who has been moi
signally honored tium any other man

the State by th4 Democratic party,
i ordinary mortil would feel grate-

ful for the treatment which ho re
oelved, but I am inclined to, believe
;iint he Is more tbjm <ml

that he regains himself as such.
A sense of decent* would have lm-
elled Mr. Smith to be on bajrf to re
;!ve Mr. Bryan when he arrived In
iewark."
Secretaries Devtfreux and Maar will

be at the Newark j headquarter* until
election day. i •

r r t * , I--P. ci«~ » T—blr.
Peter B. Hodge,4f Randolph's phar-

macy, was tbe victim of an unfortu-
int.- circumstance,! Saturday evening,

while riding his wheel home to sapper.
bad hot gona far along Front

street when his wheel struck one o
ines that wtore playing In th<

road. The force of the collision was
strong enough to throw Mr. Hodge
from his wheel with the result of cut-
ing the left side of his face severely,
id bruising his knee and hip. Dr.

probasco was passing at the tii
rlage. and he ati once jumped out

and assisted Mr. Hodge back to the
drugstore, where iupon examination

found It neoerstiry to take, several
stitches In the out.' Mr. Hodge is able

• work though ho feels very sore
om in- shake 111..

—While the Veterans double-
decker band engine^ was; passing
under the Ceutra} avenu '
laturday, the topfnoat piece caught
tetween two wires and loosened it
.mewh.it. The damage was'slight

Tetter, eczema and all similar skin
roubles are cured .by the use' of De-

" Witch Hazel Salve. It soothes
_ .>, and restore*: the tissues to

tbelr natural condition, and never
ails to cure piles. ;L. W. Uondol|.h,
43 West Front street.

napollo, MdiTAnr. 10, 18M.—I
used Chamberlain's Pain Balm
neumatUm and found it to be all

hut is claimed for it. I believe It to
best preparation for .rheurna-
id-deep aeatted muscular pain a
market and' cheerfully recom-
1 to tbe public Jno. rf. Brooks,

dealer In boote, ahoes, etc.; No. is
tfain street

1O RBLD THIS, .
Mechanlcsvllle, Sthtffcry County, Md.
—I sold a bottle of Chamberlain'sPain
" • m to a man wh» had beeneufferiDg

i rbeurQHtiamJfor several .year*.
made htm a wHl man. A. J. He

r bottle by

:J I T - ' ! -i

HOWLEDfORFARMERJIl COSTLY HUNTING
BUT WB. MJRTJNE WOULDN'T AC-

CEPT THE NOMINATION.
;TWO WELL-TO-DO MEN FINED M ( » -
. FOR VIOLATING GAME LAWS,

— Tl- ir l
The Eighth Congressional District Deputy Game Wardens Tsj

Democratic Convention, held at Eliza- TenEyek and Oeo.W. Squiran
beth Thursday afternoon, was tbe blft Rims yesterday i
liveliest that tuas taken place is th«t||they captured two well-i©^, \
city sfnoe John T. Dunn was nom}-.violating the game laws hyh&M

Con^reea in IBM. The great on Sunday and shooting birds p
central fiRure that dominated every-
thing else was tbe pictureeque per-
sonality Of James E. Martine, the
farmer orator, who never had such a
task in his life as to keep tbe conven-
tion from making him a candidate.
Martine plainly did not want It, but
the delegate* yelled for him juat the

ited by law. Snuiiay hi _
come a paatlme much in vognii
section of late,'- J

of the game lai
dene have determined to break
•practice.
, Yesterday morning Messre.
Eyck and^quircB started
of vlohtors In the. _ .ichborttood gf

Mr. Martine bad a conference at the Coootown, but nil the morning (W
heridan House prior to the convea- {Bid not bear the bang of a I M J H
on with Freeman 0 Willey of the aftei noo th d i d dOon with Freeman 0. Willey, of 'theafteinoon they decided" to UtsZ

Orange, who was Just as anxious to the district between Co""'"— • ""•
grasp tbe prise as Martine was to re-' M L Bethel. They were
fuse I t Tbe Union county map BIOOR the rowt, skirted by •
pledged himself to Wiley that he Woods owned by Otto Wagner m
would not oppose bis candidacy. Warrenvllle,when they sudden*/hajaf

Mr. Martine was chosen chairman, the explosion of a RUB. Lookutgla-At
and made an Impassioned speed), £ireetion from wbenee the sound asa*
which provoked wild enthusiasm. He they saw two men in the woods a t o
bitterly assailedTue Bepubllcan party, fcundred yards distant from the ma*
and when he finished the convention with rifle* swung ever tbelr iboulder*
was all ready, to make him the nomi-* j ^ d j D hunting togs. They lost a
nee. Mr. Martine, however, was true time in getting over to when tat
to his promise, and despite a scene of hunters were and found thattasvj |
almost riotous tumult, he was obstl- a woodpecker, a bighhoUtr «»<%,
nate and would not permit the use of cedar bird in their bags. T
bis name. j The hooters were placed nsd*t-«*

The Bayonne delegation jumped on m t and immediately taken bsfc
their chairs and howled for him, whlb JuaUoe Austin at WashinRtonTiU».,.•-.
EUzabetb'0 and part of South Orange** the double charge of hunting oota
delegate* followed suit day and kilUng birds prohibtod by

Martine pounded the desk and Uw. Otto Wagner, the owner of a*
shouted: "I don't want It! Let me property on which they wereams*t
off, I say I t know your generous was one of the culprits, and Fred Do-
heart, but I love my party more than jneyer, of Jersey City, a dealer Hi
myself. I cannot be your candidate, bidee of wild r"'™.i t. was hi* qm-
I'll work for the party, but I can't pinion. Since they were caught u
take the nomination." the set of shooting and the game

Even thlaappeal would have failed found in their possession, there wm
bad not Timothy Barrett, ot South ' Nothing for the Justice to'do bat b>
Orange. tak«n the floor, and, alter . convict them. He floed them $90a*ch
inging the praises of Martioe, de-1 | o r hunting on Sunday. J*J for eaobel
•innil that if be would stick South tbe three birds, and. & 40 eortfc

Orange would would stand b j biro. {amounting to a total of S107.8Q. They
"But since he won't" he added, paid the lines on the spot and returns*

why. take him at hi* word. He has to Wagner'* home.
too often led in forlorn hopes, but
never realized anything," St«*e ° ' ObiOjClty of Toledo, ) ̂  i

A deiegatei shouted: "But he win j Frsik^CheSeyf'makes oath that
>wl" *e is the senior partner or the flrnj~ol
Mr. Barret^ conUnuiog, said: "The F. J. Cheney * Co. doing business fi

Hon. Freemah p . WUley has occupied ^ J ^ j * ™ * ? 0 ' ^ " t ? * " i , ? S S
the bench of the Wlscooaln court and 2Be^nniof"om«>HuBdr*d^Doliars^9
1* an author and economist. We ask each and every case of Catarrh that'
on to support Willey." j cannot be cured by the use of Hall's'
Then there was another uproar. One Uatarrb Cure. ^ ^

of the Bayonne delegates shouted:] , 8wom W> before m e ^ s S S e S b ^
'Willey wants too mueh for a stran- |D m y presence, this 6th day of Decent*

jer. Why, he has only been in New . Ber, 1fr.t.
Jersey a couple of years!" : | , ~*~

Capt Page called on the Bayonne 1 seal
delegates who favored Martine «•
stand up. Most of them did BO.

Terence McDonald, ot Bayonne,
asked that Martin*, being a candidate,
be retired as a presiding officer, and
tbe vice president take bis place.

Mr. Marline replied ; "X am not a
ooward. I.cao atand defeat but I will
•ot take the nomination."

H. C. P*|(e, of Bayonne, then
aerode to the front and shouted;
•Munino must stand 1 He li the

of any ope. Willey is compar?
Ltively unknown, but we know Jim
Jartlne and Wast him."

Tbe roll-call proceeded, and when
i was seen that Willey was getting
list of the Vote* Freeholder Noah

Woodruff, of Union, moved to make
the nomination ot Freeman O. Willey

nanlmouB.
A committee found tbe candidate

nervously pacing the floor In bis room
at' the Sheridan House. He
brought before the convention and
his speech of acceptance made a fa-
vorable luipnmiliiH. He told the re-
porters afterwards that he was fifty-

years old, born in New Hamp-
and migrated to Minnesota Is
He was tor a short time a sur-

rogate by appointment in one of tbe
•ties there. He has lived In New
sey a Utti* over three years and
a wife and four daughters, two ot

whom are married. He Is the author
of a book on political economy, which

claim* has attained quite a clivu-
ation In the* west He protease* to

one of the pioneers In tbe free-
ailver movement and declared he
would give Congressman Fowler all
he chanoe he wanted to debate the
seuea of tbe campaign with him bo-
jtv the people of the district
Candidate Willey Is a pleasantr

eatured, rather dignified man of
medium height Two of bis daugh-

>ra were the only women at the oon-
iMbm
Candidate WUley signed his nomi-

nation papers' before lea vine F.II*.
abeth. __[

—The "Sound Money" Democrats
will bold no meetings this week on

if the Christian Endeavor

Notary Public

Hall's Caterrb Cure 1B taken Inters-
ally and sate directly on the blood and
mucuous eurraoe* of tbe system. Send
for testimonials, freff.

F. J . Cheney & Co.,
Sold by Druggists, 75c.

that when you are suffering from ca-
\ you want relief right away.

_ _Jt Is the ose then of experimenting
with blood "cures" upon a aUmatS
- ue? Use a local remedy. Use

—. • CreamBalm, which relieves at
once tbe attacks of catarrh and cores
chronic caae*. This remedy can be
used by all without injurious i l

It T t ' - t T no mercury nor in,
d rug ol any kind.

FREE
BUTTONS!

AH
ILECANT BUTTON FHI1

WITH KAOH PACKAGE

Sweet
Caporal
Cigarettes

HAKE A COLLECTION
OF BUTTONS.

Cored In a D»y.
'Mystic Cun^' for Rheumatism and

Neuralgia radically c u w t a l t o l
days. Its action upon the system is
remarkable and mysterious. I t re-

- " .'8 at once tbe cause and the dls-
immedlately disappear* The
dose greatly benenVTro cents.

THE CONSTITUTIONAL! 

jASINEHfACCUAR- ATEOOKHITIIfc VISITING KNIGHTS TEMPLARS ROY- ALLY ENTERTAINED. 
Prefiertckeon marched on the right tended ttw mrepUoo In the If Rest In Uneven the FlainfioM Cornet rooms. Bend Then mine the Grand Captain Greet credit Is doe to thoee a OeeereL Kmleeot Sir P. MeOtll, veil Amin (red the-field (ley. mounted on e charger from which he The committee of arrangi directed the moremente ot the column, conuleted offilr Knlghta Aee t Flee open landau. tollo-vd vHh meet O. T. Weeing. W R. Oodtnut. ot the grand officers of this Stele end M. Btooktoo had J. W. Murm their Roeete. the grand officer. af The reee|*ioe eon.mitten onwl Rev Tork. vhUe the lemelnder. the Eminent Sir Knight W. H. 8e younger men, merehed together clone met Comroepder B. P. OorieU, behind. The grind offieere of the nent Sir Knight Di C. Adam Grind Commendory of Rev Jeieey Knight J. J. H. Poillon. The prevent hern vere: mluee on deooreUone ooneUtod Acting Grind Commander, Very w MemhiU Eminent Sir John E. Rove; Otiod Quito * oomber of dieting. Oeneretbeemo. Eminent Sir W. H men were Included among the v Behring; Grind Senior Warden. Sir KolghW._ Among them w. Eminent Sir W. B. Pugh; Grind Fleming, of Eases Troop, Otsng Junior Warden, EmlnentSIr J. Dnrhl- with , (Mtaoh Comma eon, Recorder, JUgnt Eminent SlrC. Among the gueete of Trinity Cot Bechtel. Treaeurer. F. Welee; Grind dery were Sir Knlghta from K Prelate, Eminent Sir George Med- ™noe, Mlmourl. Maryland, dock; Grand Standard Bearer, Eml- ^fg1"1*- ! nent Sir Daniel Demurest 

Mr. Marti ne bad a conference at the Coon town, hut nil the nvntm Sheridan Uouee prior to the ooaveo-j did not bear the hang of a gva tlon with Freeman 0. WlUey, of the afternoon they decided to h Orange, who wae Juet a. aoxloue to the dletriot between Ooontnwa grasp the printaa Marline wae to re-,jML Bethel. They were proee. fuee 1L The Union county man along the mad. eklrted by a pie pledged hlmeelf to Wiley that he Woods owned by Otto Wagner, would not oppoee hie candidacy. Warrenetlle.when they suddealyl Mr. MarUne waa ehoeen chairman, the explosion of a gun. Looking! and made an Impaealooed speech, direction from whence the Aoued I which provoked wild enthusiasm. He they enw two men in the wooth bitterly aeeailedlhe Bepublioan party, hundred yard! dtatant from the end when he finlabed the eonTeotlon with rtfiee ewnng dear their tool wee ell ready to make him the nornl-' ud in hunting toga. They Ip nee. Mr MarUne, ho we yet. waa irne time In getting oyer to wham to hie promlee, and deaplte a scene of huntera were and found that (her almoet riotous tumult, he erne obeli- H woodpecker, e hlghboliK p Date and would not permit the use of cedar bird In their bags 

of union. This committee will meet at State Headquarter- dully from now entll election day. and It will haae virtual charge of the campaign, subject to the approval of the General Committee. Former Senator Kays, of Busses county, waa amosg the non-members who were prevent He gave a glow- ing account of whet Soeaes wlH do and aald It would be In line for AuguetuaW. Cutler and the entire ticket In the Fourth Conrvcarinnal district. Johneum Coralah declared Warret, will glee a plurality of 1.000 for the entire ticket. Encouraging re- ports were beard,from other parts of the State, and Secretary Devereux announced that he baa oBere of Aer- rices from WO epeekere end a Uat of AAO regtileriy organised clubs. Partial reporta of a thorough ean- reae of the State, vbldb la being made, were mid to show that old line Demo- crate by the hundred who have not voted In years, will vote far Bryan and Bewail In November. An oner- getic campaign plan will ba carried OIL and the mailer of ratal eg runda for 'taction ekpcDnaa waa dlaeuaacd. Chairman Price declared that If the reporte of the prevent are half realised OB election day the Democrats will cany the Bute and elect seven Rep re. 

Tbe long taUed of 8tate Field Day of the Knights fjmplaie Is or ar, and It may be wall aeoualed a ruccene. The holding of the Field Day eser- oleen Thursday was rather unfortu- nate In several ways, aa there vere two counter attractions, a big day at the Inter State fair at Trenton and the firemen's parade et Easton, and a number of the oommanderies did not tarn oot for that reason. The ranks of those that did coma were slightly thinned out for the same reason. The Field Day with IU pal ad a was a suc- cess. however. Tbs Sir Knights were entertained moat royally, and every thing passed off In the beat way Imaginable 
Thera waa a nurprlaed lot of men when all waa over. Mauy of them came with the Idea that Plainfield waa 4 country town of perhaps lire thou- earn) Id habitants, and that If they marched a half mile in any direction they would come out In a corn field. But oh, how mistaken they were. The 

       Grand Sword Bearer. Eminent Sir D. C. Adama, M D.: Grand Warden, Eminent 8lr J. Sheriff; Past Grand Commanders. Right Em- inent Sirs J. E. Tulper, L L. Greer, Isaac 8. Roberta, A. D Win- field and Edward Mills, Past Grand Captain General, Eminent Blr J. N. Alstrom; and Pant Grand Prelate, Eminent 81r Thomas Godson. The grand officers of the Grand Commandery of New York present were: Grand Commander, Bight Eminent Bir John A. ' Map**; Deputy Grand Commander. Very Eminent Sir Arthur McArthur; Grand Generalissimo, Eminent Sir George Nlcholaon; Grand Sword Bearer, Eminent Sir W. J. Maxwell; Past Grand Commander, Right Emi- nent Sir John H. Bonnlng; md Emi- nent Bir J. P. Valentine, M. D., of St. Elmo Commandery. 
The Trinity Commandery, No. 18. of thla city, had the position of honor At the right of the line. Eminent Commander Jacob Klrkner led, while Captain-General Walter H. Freeman directed the movements of the fifty- local Sir Knlghta and their twenty visitor* from Temple Commandery. | No. 18, of Meturhen, that marched with them. Their other special guests, the members of Clinton Com mandery, of New York, marched next'' and were distinguished by their white ' plumes. They had forty swords In 1 

line and were commanded by Eminent Sir John C. Beld. Twenty Sir Knights of Hugh De Pajvn Oorn- mandery. of Jersey City, wree in line under their officers,' Eminent Corn- ' mender Bertholf and Captain General ' Westell. 
The blue uniforms with yellow trimming or Tom' First Regiment , Band preceded the Damascus Com- ( inandery. No. *. of Newark. A well- , drilled commandery they were and they also had the roost in line, sixty •lx swords. Eminent Commander :L. D. Crane and Captain Oeneral Dawson were In oommand. 
More music followed then In the i shapft of the Washington Band that came with DeMolay Commandery, No. «, of Washington and that com- mand ery followed the musicians, forty ■words strong, headed by Eminent Commander Dnucs and Captain General Smith. , 
Then came the 8t. John's Common- ! . .   dery. No.». of Elizabeth gl#i thirty- Charles W. McCutchen, Mrs. J. E five swords In line and commanded Tracy, Mre. H. P. Reynolds. Mrs B. by Eminent Commander Park and J.Shreae, Mrs. H. M. Maxson and Captain General Shepard. Kelt -a- Mre. James *. Joy. MeUta Commandery, No. lj, of P-_ Meeere. M W. Tyler and Rowland lereon, with Eminent Commander Cox were named as the audltingcom I*vie and Captain General stenton. I ralttee. n the lead. Garrett A. Hobart, Repub- The matter of changing the oonxtl- Ucan candidate for vlee-grealifcnt. la tutlon so aa to Increase the Board of a member of this commandery but Manage re wax considered at some waa not present. length, bat no definite action waa 
last In line waa Caraon Common- t*k"11 regarding IL dery. No. It, EmlnentaCommaoder Certain doctors were scored tor dot Bennett. Captain General Parao ns. reporting oases ot acailet ferer sod with forty -words and preceded by "Ulrr contagious diseases, and the at Voea’ band. [ tendon of the Board of Health was re 
The fine of march, odrerdm.1 g the °pf?t°!l? Dally Press, ... follow-d nut .2 the T-^Y *<»>ko of the Oece-sl.y grand officers reviewed the wfumn »f haring ..elating vlaltor. to Halt the on West Front street from the re- b°”1^ U’° ^ B°d *ck' f6 

viewing stand erected for tba oocealnn £***?. *****■ ,De"* * 
““ - r„i. 

m^'^d TryW — mandery and her guest, marclwd takcu In the matter brick to tKa Palwirwilr l.ullill,,.. 

ten on March 1st lasL and there la •till so Indebtedness of tew oa the premises. Hghly-alx persons were given assistance during the winter, fifty-four Thanksgiving dinner* were provided, and assistance waa rendered to others In various ways. The re ceipt of twenty-five tons ot cowl from Chas. J. Fisk and five tons more from Ivins A Co.. Was gratefully acknow ledged. In the psat si* months WO has been realised fruui the sale of ar- 1 tides made by the association. The coming winter there Is to be established a wood yard with sawing , apparatus, where the needy can flud employment. J. P. Lairs has generously donated saws, axes, and other necessary tools The report ot the treakurer showed the total receipts to be fl fTTJ OS ; ex- penditures. #1.078; lenvlDg a balance of fi.os In the treasury, with the Sep- tember hills hot yet settled. The donations from Individuals have been tern and tar between, and what !• now needed is second hand clothing, remnants of cotton and wool- en and other materials Which can be made up Into warm and comfortable winter clothing. The following officers’were elect, d for the ensulftg term; President, Mrs. L V. F. Randolph; Vice-President. Mrs. J. K. If yen; Secretary, Mre. Chsrtce E. Brooks; Treasurer, Mre. H. P. Reynolds. The following ladies were elected the Board of Managers: Mre. D. J. Yerkes, Mre. Samuel Huntington. Mre. Joreph Myers, Mrs, M. W.Tyler, Mre. C. E. Ryder, Mre. Alexander Gilbert, Mre. Charire Fisk, Mre. E. L. Suffern. Mre. 8. P. Simpson. Mre. 

roads surprised them, but when they reached the Masonic headquarters in the Babcock building and realized their extent and beauty, their as- tonishment turned to stupefaction, aa Plainfield hyooe of the finest lodge rooms In the State, and even some Plalnfletders would be surprised by a safe majority of Assemblymen. Senator Daly declared for a Bryan and Hswall plurality of at leapt lO.ouo in Hudson county. WjlfkkeU, of Union, said his county Is all right, and W B. Pugh, the new Bergen county man. said that the defecton of former Senator Win ion and others will not materially affect the party in Bergen. Senator Smith was not men- tioned daring the meeting. Most of those present declned to talk of his position. “Mr Smith has the right %6 think and talk as he feeU disposed as an in dividual.- said Senator Kubl. "But he Is a politician wh<. has been more signally hono ed ffian any other man in the State by the Democratic party. An ordinary mortal would feel grate- ful for the treatment which be re oeired. but I am inclined to before that he is more than ordinary, or at least that he regards himself as such. A sense of decency would have Im- pelled Mr Smith to be on band to re oeive Mr Bryan when he arrived In Newark.'* 

The story of the arrival of the Sir Knights was told In yesterday’s Dally Press, and the paper appeared In the streets as the paradere were marching along the line of march. 
The headquarters of the Grand Commandery was at the Revere House, aad In front of that hotel on Park avenue the Blr Knights gathered yesterday afternoon for tbeir annual parade. The oomraandertea were or- dered to be ready for drew parade at t IS o'clock, and It was but a very few minutes after that time that the Blr Knlghta had all marched up to the designated place. They came with be liners waving and the Insplr lag strains of ths brass band sounded from all sides. The people flowed In that direction too, on foet, awheel and In carriages until Park avenue, with all Its wideness, wsa crowded. There was a goodly sprinkling of strangers in the crowd but many of the faces were fkmlllar. The small boy was there in all bis glory, for the public schools had only had one session on account*of ths parade, and his pride rose twenty degrees as he planted himself by the side of some Imposing Blr Knight and sturdily plodded for- ward with ths proocsiion. The band and especially the bass drum was an unfailing source of Interest to him, and each musician had a score of young admirer* who watched him with awe and admiration from arar. 

' The Sir Knlghta did certainly make a pretty appearance In their black uniform with silver trimmings and accoutrements, sod their black cha- peaus with the white plume. They were a good looking set of men and they kept very good line. They marched in a column of threes, most of the way, but several of the oom- mandcrios. Including Trinity, formed the cross, which had a fine effect^ The Damascus Commandery np|>eared to be the best drilled of all In fancy tac- tics. for they performed several quite intricate roaixrurree. 
There was some little delay at the start, and It was not until 3 :is o'clock that the Sir Knlghta were lined up In •Ingle rank along Park avenue for the druas parade. Trinity Commandery had the right of line with her special guests. Temple Commandery, of Me- tuchen, and Clinton Commandery. of New York, nnd then came the other command* rtes In order of their on tab llshmeut. In the centre of the long line of 8lr Knlghta were gathered the standards of the different commander, ies. and that of the graml command- 

l ^ry of the Bute. Opj-orite them were ' the grand offloer* bunched together. The line was at attention and all vu allent. A bugle call sou ode. I from the head of the line and then came a burst of music aa ths Plainfield Cornet Rand struck up and started from Its position at ths extreme right of the line and marched down the long line of gilt taring knlghta aad tben back again. Open carriages were driven up and most of the grand officers were seated 

you to support WlUey.” Then there was another uproar One of ths Bayonne delegates shouted; -WlUey wants too much for a stran ger. Why, he has only been In New Jersey a coupls of years!” Cape Page called on the Bayonne delegates who favored Martino to i 
Terence McDonald, of Bayonne, asked that Martine.bring a candidate, be retired as a presiding officer, and the rice preetfout take his place. Mr. Marti ne replied: “I am not a coward. ] can stand defeat, but I wiU Dot taka the nomination.” H. a Psgs. of Bayonne, then •erode to the front and shouted; “Martine must stand! He is ths peer of any one. Willey U compar- atively unknown, but we know Jim Martins and want him.” 
The roll-call proceeded, and when It wsa seen that WlUey was getting 

Sscretirlrs I)vv«n-iix nnd Wait will bo At th- N.-rark (bradquAitorA until vloftlon day-   
r»A, r.*. 4— • x—. 

Woodruff, ot Unloa, moved to mnkl the nomination of Preemin 0. Wills/ Ho hid not gone fir Hong Front street when bis wheel struck one of two (mines that were pUj-tng In the ro-ol. The force of the collision true strong enough to throw Mr. Hodge from his wheel with the result of out ting the left side of hie tsoe severely, sod bruising hie knee end hip. Dr. Probesoo wee pesstng et the time In n carriage, end he el once Jumped out end Assisted Mr. Hodge back to the drug store, where upon examination he found It nrcerasry to tako severe! stitches In the ouL Mr. Hodge Is able to work though He fools very sore from his shake up.  
—While the Veterans double- decker hind engine was passing 

Sweet 

Caporal 
Cigarettes 

shire and migrated to Minnesota In IBM). Hs was for a short Urns a sur- rogate by appointment laooeof the counties there. He has lived In New Jersey a little over three yean and has a wife and four daughtere, two of whom ate married. He la the author of a book on political economy, which he claims has attained quite a circu- lation In the wsaL He plofssass to be one of the pioneers In the free- silver movement end declared ha would give Congressman Fowler all the chanoe he wanted to debate the Issues ot the oampaign with him be- fore the people of the dUtrioL Candidate Willey Is a pleasant- featured, rather dignified man of medium height. Two of his daugh- 
On receipt of ten oents, cash or stamps, a generous sample will be mailed of the moat popular Catarrh nnd Hay Fever Cure (Ely's Cream Balm; suflloteot to demonstrate Its groat merit. Full also toe. ELY BROTHERS, to Warren 8l, New Tork City. Since tost I have bean a great suf • •retn. rtoliarwK V tv-t.-l Plw'. 

Candidate WUley signed his nornl- nation paper* before leaving Ella- obeth. ,   
-The “Hound Money" Democrats1 

will hold no meetings tin, week on account of the Christian Endeavor 

Ahhni-.U*, Md.,‘ have used Ohambd for rheumatism ati that la claimed tori be the beat prepal Usm and-deep seatj 

Mind as well as body was provided for and the grand lirgan In the lodge room sent forth sweet mutio under the touch of W. K. M scCly- monL Then Elmer E. Runyon sang "lore's Nocturno" most aaoeptably in his fine tenor voloe and * B. T Barne. gave the famous ham aok) from -Robin Hood,” "The Armorer’s Song." Together Mr. Runyon and Mr Bernes sang a very pretty dost, 'I come.” A general reception followed ud all the visitor, were looked after by the local Blr Knights, 

ferer from catarrh. 1 tried Ely’s Cream Balm and to hH appearance* Htn cured. Terrible headaches from which I had Iona suffered are gone.— W. J. Hitcheock. late Major U. B. vol. and A. A. Gen.. Buffalo. N. Y. 
on the market an.l, « h* mend It to the public. . dealer In boota. *ho©« Main street. also uAx> x Mechaniesvllle. St: Mai —I sold a bottle of (Thai Balm to a man who ha< with rheumatism for It made him a wfcll m OUL For sale at 50o. 

Mauy political speaker*, clergy- men, singer* and others who use the voice excessively, rely upon One Minute Cough Cure to prevent husk- loess add laryngitis. Its value as a preventive b only equalled by Ita Kwer to afford Inutaneou* relief. L. Randolph, HJ Wert Front street. 



THE ; CONSTITUTIONALIST; ;
.

__old not have minded John'a an-
J w t b e floor tbe other day," said

• ^ ^ b l tone of •usplcion when
led more margin on certain
[I bsd with him in a loan."

1 oDly bis way, Charlie," said a
>*M didn't mean to Injure yon

SEknsMy he did not," said the Ant
' ̂ S l t may have been due to ItX

"''' Its* that old Dutch banker, ,

VKfcW *"d h 'B m n a t e d e # i r e t o '**
'JJ^^ fte and I were boys,** Charlie

*t spent seyeral i

CHEAP BlCYCJJfia

A. French Invention Which Bella
tor * Quarter.

""_ft,r- that he met hta partner,
^ , ^acnrioi:" little story connected
« ( W i ' r r t business transaction —

' ia wUeb be 'did' tbe old fellow, but
" j ^ w r . time endeared himself to

^EpSa and I bad been fishlngr, and
^imr other things had caught a snap-
^tart l e that wei$-h<?d about 2*1
J S f c We were currying the snap-
l^hoise tied to a stick, one having
CuofeKhendof ft, when we met the
baakrr driving along In a buggy to bis
ssauneraome.

)̂«r eaten prwwnted n pood appear-
IIW. *"J the old fellow stopped to in
qak* aboat it. as be had never seen *0
•met turtle before, except in the mar
a t He asked what we were going to
aa wK* H. and we told him what de-
Ucioni «wp It would make. At once he
noted M, and offered 50' centa for it.
I was fBracMptlng the SO cents, but not
•o Jota. *« Wt that he hnd a co«-
tosaw m* s«W out for one dollar—and
he got it

«Ohf - 4 was a little afraid of thi*
.napprrt >w*. I>ot John and I bridled
the tnrtfc fey paMtng a bit of flxhing
Use arouo* It and between it« jaws—
asd so tied Its head well back under It*
tbril. We then received onr silver dol
In- tossri tbe snapper tinder the Beit
of the old man** boggy and he drove off
wit* it

"A* Be did so I started on toward
boaw. trot John sat down by the road-
•Ut.

-•What
•The
-If* rone,'said I.
"Itebbe U h, and mebbe It ain't.

Watt a minute and watch tbe old man,'
slid he.

~ -And, »ure enough, before the oM
man had gone half a mile we beard him
yell and then saw hia jntnp from hi;

"John rolled on the grass an*1

taagbed nearly aa loudly a- the old man
lad yelled.

Ticking himself op, b* tnid: Xe»N
f*grtours-napper.*

• Td rather have the dollar." I said.

> both?" he replied, and towing me tbe
'dollar and telling me to remain where

T was, he started op tbe rond after in*
old man, who wa* afraid to go near his

Aaftgy. for the snapper had bitten
through Its bridle, and nipped tbe oli"

'fnan'i shins, and had taken undinpute.
nnan i ilini of the buggy.
, "Ife found the old fellow la a state of

consternation—swearing at the snapper
In tbe moat expressive German at hi*

nd. and rubbing his *hln» at the

* "Ho, a nice, fat. Juicy *napp<
siW John, "and I sold him too chesi
too. Hell make delicious aoup, i
ateaty of ft."

Tknoerwetterl son pi ril baf
•Dtm. QU me my toller and take de

"I haven't yoor dollar. Charley has
Ubtck there In the road. Take the

"Mel Me take dat ea-tia' ting! 1
WsMn't get Into that puggy now foi
I quarter each vay. (Jet "im out, and
fatp H* toiler."

•It WM Uke rolling off a log- for Job'.
"° " " * a stick, prod the snapper and
yn him to the ground as aooo as h«
W fattened his Jaw* Qpon it. Old
Jtatchy, aa we called him, jamped int<i
••baggy as soon a« the snappei
•watd tbe ground and drove hurried);

"W coarse I rejoiped John and w«
•ooa bad hi* raapptnhlp swing! ni
' W «"• stick. We walked home Ic
Wtnapo w | t t the dollar in one pockel
Mi the mapper, metaphorically. In
W othei-. Our Joke v> M Mo good to
»*P. «nd that night « e n'laicd it U
* • W« visited the miU.

z™* o l d m*a b o r e **• *">su wi l l> bu1

•g*s sever wanted to buy any more
« oar schnappers,' although be oc
?Won«ll, stopi«d to look at them,
™* the seat *f his boggy, when he

"John aad "werJ^HtfnTon the mill
I T " °ae evening when the old mat

™j"« np- Be stopped, asked John to
" * ^ Win. and together they drove
<rt. V"3" W P r e P°n e about an hoor

• be a banker—<

SoiwrniH. or notiftlt's a fact. The
wo mim to-nivht afknd me to take a
IKiiiTion with him. I told him I *1
R*L'5 °» « « bUBin«uw and would be

" Von p. „ fajiorel' be mid, 'Tou
*•»» bi" mit me a. BChnapper and haf
-•"* my toller and my schnspper! Do
* ™° fanny. You come vtt me. I TBBI

jou. and some day I put yoo on the
"'fewg^ You judge human nature.
**« joo fcnow animal nature—tie bolls

——• »nii witn me our man, ana
"cr ninpchnB hnd the dollar n̂ one hind

i? ' ""upper on |he stick In the
J" w . fie married the old man's dangh
' " • Kovinto the firm, and now owns

A! business La* Just been atarted in
aria which may aflect the pricse of bi-

jrclea ull over the world. It undoubt-
edly wUl. If the claim* made- by U e
ebampiooa of the new nndertakiiig

ro»e true. Cheap bicycles, so chea;>
i»t the mention of the sum takes onu^
•esih away, are to be the product of
lit new business or factory.
Wooden bicycles were o&e>red for bale

i Paris some Lime Ego at the unheard-
f price of 26 sous each. Henri de Par-

•ii i ific editor of the Journal dea
tetyat*.' waa musing over this atrange
act, when one day he received a letter

informing him that a \r-rv Useful bt-
yclt could be made tor two sous, which

are! equivalent to a, couple of aeota of
Tocriean money. A bicycle for a couple
' cent*! Just think of HI A few
»ys later Paul Clerc, the writer of the

etter, showed M. de Parvill* his two-
Icycle. It wa* simply compoaed

of a couple of pieces of wood taken from
an old box and two centa' worth of Iron,

w u , In other word*, a rough *f
of tbe primitive velocipede, a* In-

ented by Baron de Drais in 1S16. The
ipbnent part* of thl* machine wen
>ugh wooden framework and two

wooden wheels of equal eize.

M. Clerc'a idea Is to place on tbe i
•t machines fashioned after this old
odel, but with all feasible and lnex-
MISITC improvement*. Tbe machlnrB

will have neither pedala nor intricate
' s o of any kind. They will be

composed limply of a wooden frame-
work, two wooden wheel* and a saddle.
They will be known, not a* blcyclea,
rat as celereta.

It is not expected! that the celereti
will auperaede the regular blcyclea, bul
t Is considered certain that thouaand!

inot afford to buy bicycles will
bay celereta. A first-class bicycle coals

more; s first-class£e1eret can be
bought for one dollar or two dollar*.,
and one of an Inferior grade can be pur-
chased as low a* 25 centa. Nay, there
no reason why * handy man or boy
should not make axaleret for himself.
In;whkh caae the only outlay necea-
•a ry would be a couple of cent* for Iron.

And In regard to tbe utility of the
celeret Baron de Drain said many year*

i: "On a good road my machine can
travel at the rate of two leagues, and
even four leaguee, an hour, and when
going down hill it* apeed is greater tl
hat of a galloping horse." Perhapa

tbe baron bragged. Tbecelertmay no
go quite aa fast aa be elaima, StBl, It

be made to go fast, and with little
in. The rider is really walking

while in a sitting posture, and la far tee*
likely to become fatigued than If he
were running tn the ordinary manner
Prngreas u made by touching the
ground alternately with the right
left foot. The machine, oat* aetin

tli is manner, goea along-steadily
and tbe apeed at times i* «o great thai
the rider ha* no reed to propel hlmael
with bi» feet.

"Put pneumatic tire* and othrr mod
•n improvements on a celeiieV i«\i

U. Clere, "and there la no reason why
it should not go almost aa fast as a In
cycle."

so says confidently that a mai
can travel a ions' distance on a celer*
and feel hardly tbe least fatigue at th>
end of bis Journey. He accounts fo

" • fact on the ground that nene of th.
rgy spent on propelling th* machine
wasted, and that the amount of ei

ergy required to travel a long journ<
is moch leas than might be expected.

M. Oere sees clearly that It will be I
,sy taak to make tbe celereta popula

When their prototypes, the dralaenne
were invented, st the beginning of tbe

ntury, the few person* wbo venture*
use tbenr In Prance were unmerciful

ly caricatured. In England tbe i
became more popnlsr, l o t th<

too. their riders were ridiculed. W.
know how long It haa taken tbe modem
bicycle to win its present high positioi
M. Clerc. bowiver, is confident of sue

EM.
"According to him,** *ay» the .Tmirn

de* Debats, "thousands can derive ben>
fit from a machine like this, which cost*

Imost nothing, which travel* as fust •
trotting horse, and which can be rid
en by anyone without the slightest

danger of falling off. Bow many jovitg
people would use It for amuaement arid
health, and al*o for the purpose of learn-
ing how to ride the regular bicycle4

Wprkingmen conld ride to tbeir busl-
celereta, children emiM go to

m them, peanant* could ride hi
on them, and even biMunes* men

_ _ M them to save time. So light
eonld they be made that riders could
easily carry them under their anna, it
necessary."

Analyzed thoroughly, tben.M.CIerc'a
Idea U philantliroplc. He wants tofiir-
itah workingmen and the |>oor general-

ly, who cannot aiTord to Lay bicycle*,
vith macblnpB that for .alt j practical

. r _ _ j» will prove qoite aa serviccabU'
to them HH any blcycle.-N. VJflersid.

BEES LIGHT.

But It W u m Long Time Bofor.
TtaW Event Ooourrod.

"Whiniver I see thim bicycle lantens
driftin' down the road l*lke witch
lights I feel talks a farmer." said Ma-
loney; tbe "sparrow cop." dejectedly,
0 * Chicago Tribune reporter.

"To begin with, me job, ye abouM
undersUnd is, to use a Prinjeb term, the
perqaeait of a park commissioner by
'"" ~ name of Wataon, a great man be

H>. He should be Iri-b and ptiai-
dent. Well, I pot me job through a
frtnd of mine, wbo is the frind of Wat-
•on'a, BO the iwne is twsW to me taw.

"The beerJnnlD* of me trouble waa an
order to pinch) the min aa were ridia'

crderin' Mnloney- to diatnrb the ladle*,
bein* acquaiirfed at the toime with

th« min of Influeaoe 1 Wan night ran
man « ilh a pull nni) was near

loain' me job for the same.
" '["« your dtscreataun, Maloney,' aaid

:he captain to me. 1"me.your diacre-
ihnn.' 'I can't,' amid I. -Tin Irish.'
Well, remember this ia a republic,' aaid
he to roe. ' and lave mtn with pull*
atone.* 'I will/ said I.and'thatwM the
second citiw Of me troable.

"Well, tbe nfxtnoight,a>Iwaastand-
in' III the droive, along oomea two min.
with nary a loigbt on their bicycles.
Be cautious. Haloaey,' laid 1. and I
rfzed >m up. Sure, they .looked barm-
less, and I grabbed >m. • *Come along
wid y« . ' anidl. 'Fur what.?' sez , van
of thim. 'Tut wha.tr w i I; for ridin1

without, a loiffht,1 xezi. ^Wewaag
to a banquet,* sex be, "whin oar lamp*
wlnt out.' 'An' wbere dM they go,* sc.
1, fur they had not a lantern on their
bicycle*.

" 'Now, look ahere, Mr. Orfloer,' aaid
tbe. other wan. 'our nsune is Watson,
sous of Park Commissioner Wataoa,'
said he—sure. I thought I would drop
dead at the mintlon of the name—'and
1 think ye should let us go this tolme,'

PROGRESS IN BHiiGERY.

Oonnootlcut Bab- Supplied witu a
Mcv-Vsn^ad Ear.

As mm O t t « *f nasiiaj I* Km Mot H»
- *k* It Adil*

be made to order i f el
most "While yon wait,"

II roar next babyj inibead of having
fine, shapely shell of as ear that tbe

nurse and ail the women of tbe neigh-
borhood will rave over, should happen
to have just a kind of a. bump that
doesn't look like anything at all, don't
be discouraged.

Modern surgery 1* not dismayed by
*>ny Boch trifle a* that. It goe* to work
and builds noses and ear* and anything

se almost that the human face and
pure lack to be symmetrical. .
One of the moat ambitious, most,deli-

ite, a* well s* the moat successful of
the recent venture* of the new *ur-
fery, wa* the construction of an ear to
supply the sad deficiency of a Connecti-
cut baby.

Tbe patient In this very skill f ul opera-
tion wa* an Infant with the euphonious
name of Michael Kepemke. Th* child'*
parents keep a thriving boarding houae
In Onion City, Cona.

M Ichael w u a healthy baby, ssya tbe
New York Journal, asd comely In si!

ipecta, save that come rolsahlevoua
« bad sent him "into this bresth-

ing world" scarce naif made up in the
matter of ear*. It wa* tbe source of
vast embarrassment to tbe fond father
and mother that the baby should be

nplete, and they knew that
irafort was small compared

with that which the lack of the ear
would cause Michael when be grew
older. Hi* left ear was nothing more

ian • meaningless rump, and' the ab-
•oce of a genuine'ear made the child
•ok aadly one-sided.
Tbe father and mother consulted Dr«.

Clemens, De Wolfe and Ford, of Bridge-
port. They decided, to see if some m.
conld not be devised of making.an e
not alone aa outer ear that would im-
prove tbe youngster'* looks, but an
orifice through which he would be able
to hear, for there- was no opening at

Be thongbt to test her affection BB he
jok her little hand in his and looked

fondly into her eye*.
"If you had yoor choice," be said,

"woold yoa prefer to have an engnge-
nent ring or * bicycler* ~

For folly three minotesshr-iaid noth-
ing but be could see that a fearful
Btrupirle was taking place within her.
Finally abe spoke.

"All else being equal," she *aid, - I
would prefer an engagement ring,
bat—"

"My darling! My own!" be cried.
-Now. don't be ao sodden,- «he pro*.

•acted. "I said *II else beina; equal, but
It isn't. Would aa engagement ring give
Be a Ilcenae to wear Woo™*"* W™.

amid he. I did. I dropped 'cm loike the
divil would holy water.

"They wint, and tht noight after
along come* three more without a Ian
tern among thim. This toime It ww
a man and two wimeo—they was ladies,
but t i* tbe stoile to say wimeu, ye
know. Sura it wint to me heart to
frighten Uilm. but 'twas me duty, so
I jumped out and said: 'Holt'.' »**id L
•Halt and loight thim lantern*.'

"•Our name 1* Kataon.' said they
And before I conld be heggin' tbeii
nardon they was gone.

"About tin o'clock the next noighi
seen a party of no lea* than twinty bi-
cycler* riding along without, loijjhtu
Sure 'twas ao dark among thim they
moight all been engaged. 'Maloney,
said I, tbe toime has come to earc I
reputaahnn.* Bo I Jumped oat in tht
road and drew me club, "Haiti* maid I
'Ye are under arriii.' Aad what d«
you think they done? Halt? NIver •
bit. *Git out of the way,* aald the lead
er to me, *w<*re Watson*,' and away the
whole twinty wint. Sure a baby could
ha knocked me down and bate me, *
was that surprised.

- "I wonder If all the cotnmi*sione>
have such multitugenou* families,' FS
1 to meself. *Sure, an' tf they have
don't want the Job. thin.*-aid 1. S o n «
day I asked our mutual frind: 'Whi
nationality la this nun Watson T *He
an .American.' *sid me frind, 'ftdd
great man.' 'Be la, indade,' raid I.

"That noight near midnolgbt T see
two rider* come a wabblin' down the
road without lanterns. I knew all the
Wataona were good riders, BO I grabs

name la Watson,* aaid he, with
brogue. "You're no Watson,* aaid
•You're Iri»h/ 'Faith an* Tm as good,
said he. Tin the Watenn's cook'—a
*ure 'twas a woman, a woman in niai
clothes—them things they call bloom
era, ye understand. 'An" what have j*
on?" said I; pointin' to tbe bloomer*.
The English trroom's roidin' suIV said
nbe. 'And who is thi*?* said I polnUc
to the other, a little wan. 'Thai's the

English groom,' aald she. 'I*t me be

"'An English groom.* aaid I. aa'
glvea him a shake, fur me grandfather
was hung is 'OS fur killin' a cunnable
Then I s-ri i<! to the cook, 'go home,' n i l
I. 'an' don't be disgracin' your race an<
irr.plo.vcr by wearin' such thing*.' aaid
L pointin' to the bloomers. As fur the
little IngliEb groom, I locks bin) up
And thin tbe light began to da»m on

"So the next day, aeetn' Mr. Watson
olnthepark,lsa*dtobim: 'Axln'yoor
lnnlon." said I. 'bow msny children
bave you. for?* 'Four.' said be. 'but I
bear some people have, been nsin' me
name to avoid burn In" oil in their bicy-
cle lamps,*! said be. -But they will npt
us.- me name any more.* They will
nave no mare oil,' said I. And they
haven't: bHt iviry toime I see thito lan-
terns I fee) loike a farmer. The idea of
an Irishman IK-'TT rmifirht loike thnt"

EIGHT-FOOT COUOAH.

An eight-foot female eoagar until a
few day* ago had bees committing
depredation* new Tolt, Waslu, end ber
ravanm became unbearable when abe
killed foor calvt* and a eon la a alngto
week. Tbe great strength ot the
maraoder may be estimated when it is

that aba bounded down into a

. picked up the colt by .the
throat, swung it' Ilka a tiger does hi*
my aero** ber back, and then i p r u i
Ightly over a high fence Into tbe

thieket. When the lioness became ao
bold Pearl Amea, the S3-year-old son
of J. O. Ante*, ferryman at tbe Baa-

THEY PUT AN EAR ON HIM.
all In the shabby substitute for aa ear
With which nature had provided ' '

Th« baiiy, now acaroaly seven r.
old. «a» taken to Dr. Omens'offl
the council at physlcianj set to work
upon It /T

The child was carefully examined
but it waa Impossible to find any sign
of an opening whereby sound might be
transmitted to UM
to the brain.

The first step, after aa anaesthetic bad
been applied and the child made un-
conscious, waa to locate tbe spot where
the opening abould bave bean. Then
tbe operation began — an operation
Which, so far as record* tell, has
been undertaken before, f

An incision was made In tbe place
wbere tbe ear ought to be and a way
found from tbe exterior of the lamp to
tbe tympanum. It was found that tbe
Interior formation of tbe hearing ap-
paratus was all normal. Dividing and
turning back the iioornamentaJ knob of
Desh which had disfigured tbe Infant,
the three doctor* newed the flaps to the
bead to' hoW them back and stitched tbe
four Motion* together. ;

That was Blaatle surgery with a
vengeance. Then a epectrum waa In-
serted In the opening, to prevent It*
closing aa tbe besting proeeea west on
Altogether, the operation waa a very
•ucceawfal one. ft waa a bold one, too,
but waa performed deftly and very
quickly. In all, tbe child was under the
Influence of chloroform for leas than an
hour.

His health and strength were
Impaired by the ordeal, and the "m
to-order" ear is growing ln»o a really
good-looking member. Dr. Clemens Is
afraid that aa an organ of hearing It
will not be in any great degtee service-
;tl.l<< TTr. -thinka that the cartilaginous

about the Inner ear may have
eloped a tendency to osaiacal
m having been ao long kept tn an

dev
fro g
natural condition.

ion

John A. Staata, proprietor of the Sher-
idan house at Elisabeth, X. J- has a val-
uable setter, for whleh be baa refused
aeveral large offers of purchase money
He now thinka more highly-of tU« do*
than ever. Mr. Staata made up hiocaah
and checks recently and pat them Into
hia bank book to deposit, '• When
reached the cashier's window at
bank tbe book and money :had disap-
peared. It contained Saturday nlgbi
and Sunday business receipt*. He re>
traced bi* ateps hurriedly to locate the
mlsHing roll if fosaible, when Fannie
the *ett«r, came miming down tbe
•treet with the missing bank bock hi
ber mouth. Mr.Slaata dropped It near
the hotel aa he ijolled a handkerehW
from his pocket. Fnnnle discovered the
lo>* and ran after her maeter with the
money. |

lilritK TIM if M«l.
A new tire made at steiel 1» b

ralkrd about In cycling circle*.

SHE HOLDS THE KECOBD.

MOB* at Ber

Bridewell, lizzie Brow*, so. saj-a t
Chicago Tribune, went with them. It
waa not an unuausJ experience for bar,

d it cau-ed no «urprise to the poHoa,

THE COUGAR AT BAT.
qualmie river, resolved to put a atop
to her ravages. He gathered up a pack
of 19 trained deer hounds, put them on
the track of the. cougar and followed
them with his rtfl>. Then wae great
music when the dog* etruck the trail.
attd the wood, resounded with their
ariea when they bad once opened up.
Away they went; like racera upon the
mine, their noMa close to tbe ground
md their agile bodies, speeding along
In tbe ecstasy of the chaae.

The pack swept oat of stgfat, and. in •
few •econda the cry changed, and A me*
knew they bad .righted the cous-ar.
Then tfaere we* terrific outcry of the
bounds as they dosed » with their
fierce antagonist. Ames harried for-
ward,- and u be caught sight of the
count at bay, and savagely • striking
her elawa at thWdogs, the beast spi
into an adjoining tree. The hue
rifle wae leveled tn as Instant, and a
second after be palled trigger tbe
gaunt, tawny body alld down tbe bee
trunk and back into tbe midst of the
waitiag pack. Watching hia oppor-
tunity. Ames sent a bullet through tbe
cougar's brain, and she fell dead.

An «TM»i«.ma of tbe r*r-ai* showed
that tbe first shot bad entered far aloof

of the dog* fared badly, tbetr <
ing been sliced in ahreda. The cougar'*
mate bi still tat the woods, and an effort
wUl be made to run him to earth.

A rat that catefaea and eatai bird* U
tht laaeat novelty la Chicago. Under a
sidewalk at Twelfth and Loomls streets
liTea a rat. From the *iae of the rodent
and his gray frfaiskejs It la evidently
on old resident in the neighborhood.
Unlike some other rats, it does not de-
pend on cheese and bread for its liv-
ing, but prefer* a nice. Juicy spa
On tiie corner aasnds a building
pled aa a aafcapo, and m front of the

teamatera allow t
their thirst. Tbe
tbe place a v*ry oc
their horses while they sample the pro-
prietor's free lanea and lager beer.
Aa a remit the pavement la th<ckl<-

wn with bate puabed ont ot the

self. In fact, it was accepted as a mat-
ter of course, for much of Linie1* Ufa

been spent within the wall* of sha>
iperatlve resort. Like the man ia

he song, who had beea "arrested ona
'odaasd time*," she had made a record.

for Iberself, probably tbe htgh record of
te tort In Chicago. In the last 25 years

abe haa been "taken up- a number of

ttmfefl, approximately estimated at TOO.
She ia not. however, a dangerbu* of-

ender. She is the enemy of no one bat
•r«el(. For it is tbe wine cop, or, tobe
me «x*ct, tbe thlek-bottosned Honor

_ Ms. that %*na»s ber frequent sojonram
within tbe waJlsoftbeChicaAvhoapj**!
tor th* morally diseased. Bheisavis-

" of tbe trouble familiarly known M
B recorren* Jag." Monday marked

the close of what waa, for ber. an nn-
ntttally long period of enjoyment of th»
dellgbu of freedom- One week had
elapsed sine* she had Men the Inside of

tbe police station.
' Erie Brown t* e, "character," and, M

e case with moat characters of the
the part of her life which haa oat

i under the direct notice of the po-
lte* I* In a great measure unknown. Ba
•ara* the police know, she ha* no hoc**
except tbe bridewell and the Chicago
iTebue station. Her day* of freedom are
spent, first in acquiring th* ne-. nuiry
c*pital for theeatabllshmeotof agenial
Mate of tntoxicstion, aad then In e*tab-

Hahhia; that a
Uttle; it la "tn

SECCRINO ITS PRET.
feedtna; s*eks by the hungry hoi „
An army of sparrowa ha* been attracted
to the place,- and each morning the
pavement la covered with the little fel-
low* eating then- breakfast. The vat.
having ^cultivated a taste for sparrows,
now baa one for brealcfast every day:
Hangers-on flround the place have come
to watch tbe natmiEM of t he rat

the rat alyty erawk* owt of It* bole.
After looking around to *ee thai the
coast is clear, tbe rat select* a plump
sparrow, and, while tbe Uttle bird la
l'usy ailing It* crop, she
spring.and aecurea it* prey. The bird
in dragged undertheaidewalk and noth-
ing more is eeen of the rat until
following morning, when be cornea out
for a fresh victim. Bo expert baa the
rat become tiat those wbo have seen
It aay It can catch and kill a bird a* clev-
erly as a cat.1

•d P
There are ! many authenticated
mples of increased power of mind

during eleep. One of tbe bent known
ia that in which the great natnraiisi
A^assU successfully reconstructed
from pertain rrmains tbe akeleton j[ a
foul) fiah, at which he bad been w-jrk>
tag unsuccessfully In hia waking mo-
menta for several

Withal for indulging a spree, but aba
seems ejwaya to be able in one way or
another to get bold of a supply of - * e
cratDre." She waa born in Ireland, but
haa apest nearly the whole of her life
in Chicago, aad I* «* rear. old.

op the Chicago nolle* force. Almost
every might aba doe* not spend in th*
bridewell i* passed in a police stitiaa.

picked up on the sUw ted p on
cer* and taken to

m the efftcta of the>
y g

until she recovers from t
. Oftenabeappearaatthestation
own accord, and b « arrest U sim-

ilar to that of tbe man In, ooe of J. M.
Parrie', •tories, who sent word to the

li that a* a certain boor he would
sing a eerteln plaoe, acting open

lafonaation. the ofBcers akfll-
apprebeoded him. Ber w n s t n a

waa of the latter sort. Bbaap.
at the i O b tpaared a

braring t
i f

„ tbe mark* of the recent p
aion of money la a roUiag gait and a
thick speech, u d asnonnced th*t abe
was ready to "p>out." SbewasBtowed
away 1B • cell, and when ber tarn e m s
^uatiee Kerstea. aa usual, grented her

i or** to prevent her talking correet-
Sbe**tperfertly*tlll while a sketch

w u made of her. and caked whether H
1 likeoe**, but except for a few
sentence*, which I t i m l a -

po**lble to catch, abe would say nothing
rise. Superintendent Crawford says she
" th* quietest and brat prisoner be ha*

*r had in the bridewell, and ah* haa
iurely given him cbaaoe to form aa Ofiia

a among th* first kwd of

• steady frequenter o* th* prison.- Bbe
hs* never been under discipline, *ndh*a
never been reprimanded. Her present
stay at to hut S3 day *.

In appearance Uxaie doe* not in the
lra*t reeenble th* ngnr* naturally
tnlied. to miod when oatt speaks of aa
bkbitual drankard. Her hahr doe* not
hang about her face In unkempt lock*,
aor either U her face haggard or bloated.
Bbe baa much tb* k»& of * hard-work-
ing boosewife. Bbe ia tall and rtout,
and dreeae* neatly and cleanly. Her
gray hair 1* brushed back from her

"wart, and *be looks younger nOxr
older than her COodd year*.

9* are quite *n innovation in Ros-
sis, and many well-to-do boosn are still
ooprovlded with them. Peasant* sleep
on the top of their ov*n*; middlt-elaaa
people and aervanto roll themselves np
In the •hecpsldn* and lie down near tha
atovea; soldier* rest upon wooden cot*
•without bedding, aad it k only wtthia
the last few year* that ctudenU la
achoola have been allowed bed*.

I

THE CONSTITUTIONALIST. 
SNAPPING TURTLt 

l have minded John** a*- . (ha floor tbe other daj,“ said partyof friends, “if he had 

CHEAP BICYCLKa 
▲ French 

  store margin on certain H bad with hist In a loan.” ray. Charlie,” said a l mean »« Injure yon 

A h Itaroi; 

. bs did not,” said the Erst ft maj have Wn doe to tb* \ *nt Old Dutch banker, . •nd bis innata desire to let 

▲ business Las Jast bna started In Parts which xaaj affect the price of hi- ayclca aU otc. the world, it undoubt- edly will. If the claims made by U e ahatupious of the new ondcrtakluq 
' Charlie ’T"! spent several a am me r# i farm oat In Jeraey. It le mot his partner, and ■ little story connected 

  i be Vlld* ths old fellow, but , mM9 time endeared hlmrelf to 
i and I had been Ashing, and v thlafls bad caught a enap- _j that weighed about 20 W« were carrying the snap- . tied to a stick, one haring h ead of ft, when we met the dig along In a boggy to bU 

breath away, are to bs ths product of this new business or factory. Wooilen bicycles were offered for Sals la Paris some time ago at tba unheard- of pries of 26 sous each. Henri de Par- scientific editor of the Journal dcs musing OTST this strange M day be received a letter him that a eery Useful bi- ukl be made for two sous, which re equivalent to a couple of ornta of American money, a bicycle for « couple of cental Just think of HI A few days later Paul Clerc, the writer of the letter, showed M. de Pa wills his two- bicyele. It was simply eonpowd 

ssr fact, when « informing I cycle could 

tbs "old fallow stopped' _ffs .boat It. •• h' h»d never MS tart k before, except In the roar Wt Be asked what w* were going to feLffh It, sad we toll! him what de- MaasaoopH would make. At once he „tfi H. and offered so ccnU for It. y vMteracceptlpg the 56 cents, but not an John. He felt that he had H tOtotr sad held oat for one dolls] her***- -old  was a little afraid of the •nsnsef* Jiwa. bat John and 1 bridled the tartle by pa«?ng a bit of fishing | Baa araaad it sad between Its ja. sad sottadIts head well back under ital abefl. Wa the* received onr silver dot|^ tar, tossed the snapper under tbe sett af tbe aid atai buggy and he drove off 

•What are you waiting forT T said ••The snapper.' said John. -If. gone.’said I. •Hebha H la. and mebbe It ain't. Walt s minute and watch 1be old 
  before the old awa Lad gone hall a mile we beard him 1 and then aaw him Jump from hla c* "John rolled on the grass and laughed nearly as loudly a. the old ros 

himself up. be said: ‘Ie**u flo get our snapper.* Td rather hare tbe dollar." I said. . ”Wbafs the matter with baring . both?" be replied, and teasing me the dollar and telling m to remain where ha started up the road after the afraM to go 
i Ha bridle, and Dipped the old ■1 shlna, and had taken undisputed pcaaeaslou of the buggy. “Ha found the old fellow la a state of 

MALONEY BEES LIGHT. 
lavntioo Which Mb 

eo.pl* of plccra of wood token from •a old box tod two canin' worth of Iron. It was. In other word*, a rough speei- en of the primitive velocipede, aa I ti- nted by Baron de Drmla In 181*. Tba ropooent parte of this machine were rough wooden framework and two wooden wheels of equal site. M. Clerc’s Idea Is to place on the mar- ket machines fashioned after this old model, but with all feasible and inex- pensive Improvements. Tbe machines will have neither pedals aor intricate mechanism of any kind. They will be composed simply of a wooden frame- work, two wooden wheels and a saddle. They will be known, not aa bicycles, but as celereta. It la not expected that tha celeretv will supersede tbe regular bicycles, but It la considered certain that thousands who cannot afford to buy blcyclen will buy celereta. A first-class bicycle floats 8100 or more; a first-class cel* ret ca bought for one dollar or two dollar*, and ooe of aa Inferior grade can be pur- Hased aa low aa *5 rente. Nay, there is »o reason why a bandy man or boy should not make scale ret for himself. In which ease the only outlay m ssry would be a couple of cents for iron. Aad In regard to the utility of the celeret Baron de Drals said many years ago: “On a good road my machine can travel at the rate of two leagues, and even four leagues, an boor, and when going down hill its speed la greater than that of a galloping horse.” Perhaps tbe baron bragged. The eelert may not go quite ae fast aa he claims. 8tfl. li can be made to go fast, and with little effort. Tbe rider Is really walking, while in a sitting poet are. and Is far less 

-Wbini.ee I ase thim bicycle lantern, driftin’ down the road laike witch lights 1 feci lathe a farmer.- said Ma- loney; the “sparrow eop.“ dejectedly, to • Chicago Tribune reporter. “To begin with, me job, ye should understand la, to use a Frisch term, the perqoeaJt of a park commissioner by the name of Watson, a great man he is too. He should be Iri-h and priai- dent. Well, I got me Job through a frind of mine, who la the frind of Wfit- ■ony bo the name La vwate to me ears. “The beginnln* of me trouble was an order to pinch the min ae were ridin’ will lan' cnJerin' Maloney to disturb the ladles. Not bein’ seqiminted at the tonne with tbe min of influence I wan night ran in a man with a pull and wad near loein’ me Job for the same. “ Tar your dlscrcuhua. Maloney.’ naJd the captain te me. ffJse.your diacre- ahnn.' ’I eanV aald L ’I'm Irish.’ •Well, remember this la a ropubllc.' said be to me. ’ and lave min with palls alooe.’ *1 will/ mid I. and that was second cause Of me trouble. “Wall, the ntxt noight, as I was stand- in* la the droire, along owes two min. with nary a lolght on their bicycles. •Be cautious. Maloney.' said I. and I si»d ’em up. Sure, they looked harm- less. and I grabbed 'em. *Come along wld ye*.' said I. Tur whet?' ses wan of thim. 'Fur whatT set I; 'for ridin' without a loight,’ aeal. ‘We was goln* to a banquet,* aes be. *whfn our lamps wlat out.* 'An' where did they go,* set I. far they had not a lament on their bicycles. “ 'Now, look she re, Mr. Orfleer.’ anal tbe other wan. ’our name la Wateoa, sons of Park Comm last oner Wateoa.' aald he-sure. I thought I would drop dead at the mint Ion of the name—*aml I think ye should let us go thla tola**,' 

PBGGBE8S IN SURGERY. 
OoMwoSoot Bob/ BoDpUod with • 

“while you wait." If your next baby, instead of haring a fine, shapely shell of aa ear that the nurae and all tha wfimen of tha neigh- borhood will rave ©oar, should happen to have just a kind of a bump that doesn't look like anything at ail. don't be discouraged. Modern surgery la not dismayed fay any such trifle aa that. It goea te work and builds noaes and earn and anything else almost that tha human face and figure lark to be aynametrical. One of the moat ambitious, moat deli- 
tbe recent ventures of tbe on gery. was tha coamtfvetkra of an supply the aad deficiency of a 

The patient In thievery skillful opem- tn infant taith tba eophonloua   The child’s 
la Union City, Michael waa a healthy baby. «aya the New York Journal; and comely In nil respects, save that some mtachleroua f.te had Bent him “Into thla breath* log world- scarce half made up In the matter of earn. It waa the source of vast embarrassment to the food father and mother that the baby should be 

IQHT-FOOT COUUA1 
i aa aar »r n rmaari 

Aa eight-foot until a few days ago had ban committing depredations near To**. Wsfi. aad has 
killed four calves aad a colt la a single weak. The great strength ad tha * when HM 

•Clf. In fact, H ter of course, for mach of Unafe* Ufa hag been spent within tha walla of that 

THE CO DO All AT BAT. 

with to the wallB of theCbfeugo h _ for the morally diseased Bbe la a rie- tlm of the trouble familiarly known aa -the recurrent >*.“ Mood., marked the do— of what waa. for her. aa aw usually long period of enjoyment of tha delights of freedom. Oae week had elapsed aloes she bad aeea the Inside af 

their discomfort * -with that which the lack of the would causa Michael when be grow older. Hla left ear wea nothing store than a meaningless lump, and the ab- sence of a genuine ear made the child look eadly onesided. The father and mother coo salted Dr*. Clemens. De Wolfe and Ford, of Bridge- 

likely to become fatigued than If he were running in the ordinary manner. '"Cera » mod. bjr touch iu, lb. ■]icr».ic)y with lb. riffhl uJ 

-WW» yoa .*11 me, d. dniir raked 
-Ko. . ok—. fat. Joky ..ppr," «M Job.. iLd I .old him lo rbraplr, ^ H.TI 
"Draacrwritcr 

nab. ddlriot.. wrap. ..d 

T hawn't yimr dollar. Charley hi. **•* tbn. lb lb* read. Tab. th. Ml" lo bin, ud I gnball r<r* 
■cl H. Ub. dit ratin' tlnir! 1 U.1 gtt Into tb.1 pvjrjj now foi *lo c«h tiy. Oct 'In, oat. nod itttUk..' H WM like rolling off . log for John click, pmd lb* cropper, ud >*b hnn lo Uir ground nn non u he 

- j.  hl* upon It. .... [™X|CC wc called him. )cmprd Inu: ** ^tly c WO M the uappcc ■cucbed tbe ground ud drove htirrlrdl> euay. l rejoined John and wv “f bla snappcnhlp swinging ^-- Walked home ' »pb .Ub a* dollbr In on. pocket WO. enapper, mrUpborlrally. In ~ Our Jobe m. uo good In •"* “>« night w, iwlucd it te «-bo Mm th. am. JVk. old nan hoc. u, no ill will, bnl 
1 ' "MM to bn>-*"y- _/Vj"1“cppe™.' although be mnoaany stopped to look at them, ™ «ia amt of 1 Of his buggv. when he ““ cuccylog them home. -°uu and I am cluing on the mill T*F* °°C ecenlog when the old mu He .topped, a abed John In "je wltb him. and togrther they drew, -f* ***7 wrm gone about an boor. Jo*>» aaid: 'I'm going to be 

b. a barber- -bit I exclaimed. •it’, a fact. Tba “I»"l>rb' **b*d m. to t Jtc a ■Mitloa with him j t^j,, him I knew 
'■';•* ^ *v luiainraa. and would bo • Ic.lurt.' 

•iva: failure!' be said. ’You me a schoapper and haf and my schaapper! Dot You come rit me. Irani —w day I put yon on the ^*•1* You judge human naturo. “"jon know aninisl nature—dc bulls W,r* *• <!' pluee for you.' -obn went with tba o» man. and ^ "lap, has had the dollar hone hand on the stick In the , hrr He married the old man’s da ugh- Jr'- •Wk/nte the Ann. aad now owns !** concern. If he .ever gets a rpn* o' arms tK< ilMm he a Visa. 
: *J? IMP. 

the drrlea aSonld be > npant oa a lab) of green, a allow *>111, lr »'•' " — ” Tr. - 

left foot. Tbe ma'ehina. ooea mtlamo- Uon In this manner, goea along steadily, aad tha speed at times la ao great that the rider has no need to propel himself with bis fort. “Put pneumatic tiros and other mod- em improvements on a celeret," aa>s V. Clerc. “and there la ao reason why It should not go almost ae fast aa a bi- cycle." iteo says confidently that a man can travel a long distance on a celeret and feel hardly the least fatigue at the end of bis Journey. He accounts for this fact on tbe ground that naoe of tbe energy spent on propelling the machine ted. and that tha amount of en- ergy required to travel a long journey la much Iras than might ba expected. M. Clero aces clearly that It will he no easy task to make tbe celereta popular. When their prototypes, the dratsennes. were Invented, at the beginning of tbe century, the few persons who ventured te use tbeaTln France were unmerciful- ly caricatured. In England the ma- chines became more pops Is r. hat there, too. their riders were ridiculed. We all know bow long it baa Uken tbe modern bicycle to win it# prroent high position. M. Clerc. however, is confident of sue- 
“Aeeordlng to him.” says the Journal den Debate, “thousands can derive ben- fit from a machine I Iks this, which costs almost nothing, which travel. a, fast ns a trotting horse, and which can be rid- den by anyone without the slightest danger of falling off. How many yoailg people would use It for amusement and health, and also for the purpose of learn- ing bow to ride the regular bleycld* Workingmen could ride to their busi- ness on celereta. children could go to school on them, peasants could ride to market on them, and even bualnesa men could uss them to mrt time, flo light could they he made that ridero could easily carry them under thrir arms. If 

aald be. I did. I dropped ’em loika the dtvU would holy water. “They wlat. and tha noight after ■ long cornea three more without a lan- tern among thim. This toims It waa 
know. Sure It win* to frighten thim, but twaa me duty, ao I Jumped out and aaid: ’Halt!’ aald L Halt and lolght thim lanterns’ “•Our nams la Wateoa.’ aald they And before I could ba heggia* the Jr pardon they waa gone. “About tin o'clock tha next noight r seen a party of no taaa than twinty bi- cyclers riding along without loights. Sure ’twaa so dark among thim they molght all been engaged. ‘Maloney.’ said I. ‘the toime baa come te earn a reputaahuD * Ho I Jumped out In the road aad drew me dab. ‘Haiti* aald L •Ye are under arrisU* And what do you think they done? Halt? NWer bK. tilt out of tbe way.* aald the lead- er to me. ‘we’re Watsons,* and away tha whole twinty wlat. Sure a baby could ha knocked me down and bate ae. I 

not alone an outer ear that wpuld Im- prove the youngster's looks, but an orifice through which ha would bo able 

carefully examined, but It waa Impossible to find any sign - * ‘it be 
tethobroin. The first step, after aa anaesthetic had been applied aad tha child made to locate the spot w| have bean. 
which, ao frr aa records tall, has ■ been undertaken before. f An lactnloo was made In the ] a way found from tha anterior of tba lamp te the tympanum. It waa found that tha Interior formation of tha Muring ap- parmtaa waa all normal. Dividing and turning bock the nnornamrnteJ knob of flesh which had disfigured tba infant, tha throe doctors sewed the flap- to the -•I wonder If all the commissioners have atich mulUtugenoua families.’ said I to roeself. 'Pure, an’ If they have I - don’t want the Joh. thin.'aald L So next day I asked onr mutual frind: 'What nationality Is this man WateoaT ’He la 

That 

Analysed thoroughly, then. M Here*# idea la philanthropic. lie wants to fur- nish workingmen and the |*oar general- ly. who cannot afford to Lay bicycles, with macblnrs that for all . practical purposes will prove quite aa serviceable te them as any bicycle.—N. Y. Herald. 

frind. ‘sod a great man.' He la. lndade.’ aald I. -That noight near mkloteght I aeea two rider* come a wabblin' down tbe road without lanterns. I knew all tbe Wateoos were good riders, ao I grabs >m-they bain’ min. 'To are under ar- riat.’ aaid L’ *011 out. will ye.’ said one. •Onr name la Wateoa.' aald he. with a brogue. You’re no Wateon.’ said L ‘You’re Iris}..' ‘FoJth aa’ I’m as good.' ■ahi he. ’I’m the Watson’s cook*—and sure ’twaa a woman, a woman In man’s clothe*—them things they call bloom- er*. y# understand. ‘Aa* what have ye 

plastic surgery with a _ Than a spectrum waa In- serted In tba opening, to pfweat its closing aa tha hafiling proems went on. Altogether, tha eprratkm waa a very 

ooT said I, pointin' to the bloomers. Tbe English groom’s roidln’ ault,’ aald ■be. ’And who Is thlsT said I pointin' to the other, a little was. That’a the English groom.' mid she. let me be. 

He thought to teat her affection as he took her little band la kl* aad looked fondly Into her eyes. “If you had your choice,” he aaid. -would you prefer to have an engage 
**For fTny I hr— mJDDtc.hcWtdDntb- ba, he coaid ra. tbll a (rarfal •trade — filar |J*« “CT. null, .b. .poke. •All clf bclnr «WH." "be fM. -I aald prefer •» CBffrTOcnt rtoff. 

-•Aa Enpll.h groom.' raid I. in' I rleea bloi • .hike, far me (rmadf.iber w.I ban. In •*» far killin' • cannabic. Then r raid to ihe cook. To bom-,' raid I. W doi'J be dinrracin' poor me* and implorcr by wrario' .och tbinffi.' “Id I, pointin' lo tbe bloomen A. tv tbe little Ingltob groom. I lock. hit. np. And thin tbe light begin to diw. on 

would prefer hat -Vj dirllng! My own I’ 
•rated. "I raid .11 *lm being eqai! it tVonld in engngemenl rin^glra ran n Hoc— to t 

-So the »eit d•/. mb' Mr. W.uon oin Ihr park. I raid tohim: 'Axin'coor pardon.' “Id I. ‘boo m.ny children hire yon. tori' Tow.' raid be. 'bet I hear ram. people h.ra been noln' me name to ,w»ld bumln* oil In their bicy- cle lamp!.* raid be. 'Bat they will np, one me name BDJ more.' -They will rare no more oil.’ raid I. And they harenl; bat Irlry toime I we 'hit. lan- tern. I f-el loikr • farmer. The Mra of ■ a Irlihmin bein' eingkt lolke thib- 

qaickly. In 111. Ur. child wra nndra In I! near* of ebloobfonn for Mra Oran in boor. HU health and i,length net. not bn paired by tbo ordeal, and the -made- to-order- rat la growing Into n molly good-looking membra. Dr. O-wena lo afraid that aa aa organ of bearing It will no, be In any great degree rarrten- oblr. He thlnka that tbe rartHaglnona at men,re about tbe Inner rar may bar* decrloped a tendency to oraUcntloa from haring boen “ long kept loaoto- natural condition. 
Dm bra Mra Mootm. John A. Stnnf. proprietor of tbe Sher- idan boom at Elisabeth. It. J- hat a mb (table wrier, for which be hra refnrad aereral large offer, of par think! mom highly of lira dog than .rer. Mr. Staaf nmdeophlaraah and check, emently and pal them Into hla bank book to depoMt. When b. reached tbe raahiraT window tbe hank tbe book and money bad dbnp- pe.red. It confined 8alordly night and Sunday baotnem receipt*. He re- traced hi. ntep. hurrWdly f loeaf tbn miming roll If foralblc. when F« the aetter. ram* running down •licet wltb lb# nUng bank boo ber mouth. Mr. Staaf dropped It tbe hold ra be pulled n handkerchief from bla pocket Fannie dlacorercd tba lorn and ran aftra bra marter with the 

of 10 UslncO dwr boafk. put them c track of tbe cougar and foil them with hla rifle. There was ilr vkm tha dags aSrwrk th* with arias when they had Away they euuroe. tbrir aoaea dome te the ground sad their sgUs bodies speeding along In the ecsteay of the chase. Th* pack swept oat of sight, aad la a •w seconds tha ary changed, aad Ama* knew they had sighted tha aeugar. 
la with thair 

gaaat, tawny body slid down tha teas trunk sad back Into the midst of tha waiting pack. Watching hi. oppor- tunity. Asm scat a ballet through the cougar's brain, aud she fell dead. 

of th* dogs farad badly, thriv ssrs hav- ing besa sliced In shrods. Thceougsr’v mate Is still la tha woods, sad sa effort will ba mads to run him to earth. 
BIWP-CATCriJNO 

A rot th* latest novel 1/ ia Chicago. Under sidewalk at Tavlfth and ” Uveas rat. From ths ate and hla grey whiskeys It la evidently aa old resident la the neighborhood. Unlike soma other rota. H dors not de cbeeafi sad broad lor Ha Ha- 
as a salon, and la frost of ths •on is a watering trough whsro teamsters allow their thirst. The place a ro*y eoavantost oaa to feed r horse* while they sample tha pro- rteri. fro. touch sad Isgsr bear. 

aicraum rra rnxr, feeding sack* by As hungry army of sparrows has been attracted 
' sn&s broakfsst. Th* rot. ha vLag galUvated a 

the rot slyly arowla oat of Ha bote. After looking around te sa that tha eoast la clrar. tha rot aalecte a plamp 

mro, approximately wUnshd at 900b 8 he la not, however, a daagetboa of- 

Llxxte Brown la a “character.- and. aa te the case with roost characters of tha sort, the part of her life which baa sal i under the direct mXkv of the po- 
faraa th^^Mtea kasw^ aha haanohofiM except the bridewell aad tha Chlmgu m station. Her days of frosdam am 
capital for theastsbUahmeatof agaalal i of IntoaVattoa. aad then la seteb- ug that state. Food troubtes bar little; H la “the drink" that la her ehfisf 

op tha Chicago poHes force. Almost every night aha dose not aprod la tha bridewell te psaand la a pottos stvtkm. ftorostlroeeshat, picked upon th* struct by goodemtarod oAoars aad taken ta until aha rorovero from threffaeta of th», 

Ummdmj waa of th* latter sort. Btetp 
rioa^of money la a rolling gait and a 

is droggvd u oiler the sktewslk and noth- ing more U area of the rot until the following morning, when be cornea out for s fresh victim- flo expert baa the 

ample* of daring sleep. One of tha bant known is that la which the groat naturalist Agaaslx successfully reconstructed from certain remains the skeleton jf a fossil fish, si which he bad been w«rk- hig unsuccessfully te his □La for several i 

•or either Is her face haggard or Moated. She has much tha took of a hard-work, lag hoosewjfe. She te tall and stout, aad dreeeee neatly aad cWanly. Her gray hair te brushed back from Mr forehead, and ah* 1 

i— 



WHIST.
The Faik Club bt i received a chal-

lenge for the State Whist trophy from
the H*wark\ Wbiat Club, «ad the match
will ptobadly be played next week.

AMONG THE STEPPERS.
The Oeoflemen'* Driving P a * As-

sociation will be th« guests on Thurs-
day of the Woodbridge Driving Park
Club, at Woodbridge, at which time
several noted trotters from this vicin-
ity will be put on the track.

VARIOUS SPORTS.
The Y. H. C. A. has arranged to or-

ganize a team, which will be one of
the prominent parta of the recreative
element in the physical department
Basket ball men are requested to meet
the physical director this week.
. A meeting of the Pialnfield High
School Athletic Association was held
yesterday afternoon and it was de-
cided to postpone tbe Held day until
•ext spring. The change waa thought
beat on account of the cold weather
and tbe fact that roost of the athletes
In tbe Blgh School were completely
out of training. The Oval is In such
condition that bicycle races there
would be Impossible.

AROUND THE BASES.
The deciding game in the aeries be-

tween the Bound Brooks and Somer-
•eta was won on Saturday by the for-

-- tner team by a score of e to 8. Terry
•nil Jonea were the Bound Brook bat-
tery, and H. Major and Smith the
Somersets. Tbe game waa exciting
throughout, and was practically won
la the third Inning by a three-bagger
by Terry, when two men were on

MUSI BE BORN AGAIN.

if New
Court Pride of New Jersey, of the

Order of Foresters, met last night in
their rootns In the Elk woo.l building
and entertained a stageload of visit-
ors from the New Brunswick court
Who drove over for a fraternal visit.
During t&e evening there was sing-
ing and toast-making, and an elab-
orate sapper was served before tbe
guests departed for home about 11
o'clock.

TB Extend Their I'w/nlnem.
Tbe flrat business meeting of tbe

season of the "Spang Friend's Associa-
tion will be beld In tbe Watchung ave-
nue meeting house this evening at 8
O'clock. The meeting will be prelim-
inary in Its nature, and Is called for
the purpo* e of arranging matters for
tbe coming Winter season, when pa-
pers will be read on historical an J ear-
rent events.

A Krrion. CbarftV.
Bobert, Snyder, of Scotch Plains,

<nu arraigned In Justice Newcorn's
court today on a charge of Incest pre-
ferred by his daughter, Misa Anabelle
Snyder. The defendant WILS held to
awaii tbe action of the Grand Jury.
Lawyer Hany BiiDyon .represents
him. A plea of not guilty was offered
t the hearing.

V H I T Walktlnc.
Persona living ID the vicinity of

BIcbmond street, between Second and
Kf tb streets, are complaining bitterly
because there are no cioaawalks on
Biehmonct street ID wet weather
walking is terrible in that locality,
and as the residents pay taxes the;
feel as though they are entitled to at
least one walk, .

A Democratic Campaign Committee
was appointed last evening Tor the
Eighth Congressional District aa fol-
lows: Dr. Sanger, of Orange; Hon,

,F. G. Marsh, UQion; Lewis Hyer,
Union; D. C. Pa#e. Union.

TB*'1 8 priggs- Parson s breach of
promise was adjourned In the City
Court tjhie morning until oext Mon-
day. Judge DeMeza fined tbe only
Other olferder, Oswald K&mber, *•'*
for being drank and disorderly,

f lirmutt Jo r j Wc.rl.
It Is said tbat tbe grand jury which

was charged yesterday by Judge Vi
Syekle, la Elizabeth, have more than
360 cases demanding attention. Oeorge
V. Matbews is foreman.

—While coachman Albert Sel win was
driving Mr. Bamaby's turnout ovei
the South Plain&eld bridge this morn-
Ing, the horses slipped and broke the
pole. No other damage resulted.

Speed and Pafety are the watch
words of the age. One Minute Coutth
Cure act* speTdily, wifely and n
falls. AathmM.bn>uchltficauBfas_
colds are cured by it. L, w. Ban~-
dolpb, 1*3 Wt-at Front street. ^ ^

Chnoren Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

Many lives of usefulness him
cut short by neglect to break t
ordinary cold. Pneumonia,

' " ' - md even consumption

K PAGE 1 .

because he went to church, Satin 1B
one of tbe beat of church attendants.
Jtognes cover up their rascality by
going to church. Another would say
by belonging to the church. Didn't
Judas live with the Lord and go
through alt the forms, A third wo'uld
answer, by being baptised. Ton
can't be baptised Into the Kingdom o:

od.
Yon can't get there by simply mak-

ing good resolutions. If. all the good
resolutions made bere were recorded
on parchment It would take four
horses to drag It. and yet most of
them have been broken as soon as
they are made. To make vows and
resolutions isc't being born of the
spirit.

There Is a certain class of people
that believe tbat tbey are so good that
they don't seed to do any better. You
can't Bud a man or woman on the face
of the earth that Is really good at
heart. We are all bad at heart

"I'M prove It to you," exclaimed
Mr. Moody. "Suppose ay man came
to town advertising to take photo-
graphs of the heart and show every-
thing there. Do you suppose he would

a single customer? No!
team of horse a couldn't draw*
there. We don't want to show what
>ur hearts are."
He read tbe picture of the heart as

given by Mark and declared It tbe
natural heart. He compared it to a
fountain sending out Impure water
and said what waa the'use of-trying to

lafcp the stream good. God's method
i to purify tbe fountain and then tbe
:ream will be pure.
You will say,-continued Mr. Moody,

that I have told yon tbat we have
be born again but have not told you
how to do it. Man lost life by believ-
ing tbe word of the tempter. We are
going to gain It again by believing
the Word of God. The Word of Ood

sorruptable seed, which., win
planted, will send up new life. Yi
nay receive ,a new life now, a new 11
as pure as Christ's, because It is part
of i t r

A mother often saye to me, told Mr.
Moody, isn't it strange that my son or
daughter doesn't like to go u> church?
So. Nature likes natural things when
ihe touch of Ood has not been felt. A
heavenly taste Likes heavenly things.

Did you ever see a young ninti witti
an Ideal home, loving mother and
sisters, and all that he could wisb ?
Then be will leave all this and go
down to the alums and anally bring
up in tome wretched whiskey dive
where he will do almost anything to
get whiskey. You go to him and talk
about the lovely home he has left and
the loving welcome that is waiting
him should he return. He says he
does not- want to go. He wants hi*
whiskey and he cannot have it at
home- Put a Heavenly nature in tbat
man and he leaves, oh! how quickly.

If you have a wound If Is a good
thing to know It, but don't tear it open
every day. Look ui it flrat and then
look at the remedy, and that remedy
is to be found la the third chapter of
Jobn, 1117 verses. There It tells you
now to get into the Kingdom of God.
Bead tbe verse* and ponder over

lem.
"I thank God," exclalroed>Mr,

Moody, "that Salvation is open to alL
Wi» you reach out and take it ?'*.

An earnest prayer by Mr. Moody
and the benediction closed the service
and the large audience passed out
while tears Btood in tbe eyes of many
forBOmeor bis illustrations ami ind
<U-nts hud been very pathetic while
hia appeal reached the hearts of man;.

THE NEED OF PRAYER.

The Crescent Avenue church was
filled Tuesday afternoon itfth a n
audience that had gathered to hear
Evangelist Moody. The fi.m half hour
was occupied with a song service led
by P. H. Burke and the Christian
Endeavor choir, during which Mr.
Burke sang moat impressively two
beautiful solos. Tbe subject of Mr
Moody'e talk was prayer and it waa a
soul inspiring, helpful discourse, A
ubstance of bis remarks follow: "If
here la one thing that the church
leeda today it is prayer, and abe needs

it badly. Every Important event in
the life of Christ was preceded by
prayer which fact fs. worthy of
emulation. If we are going to get to
heaven we have got to f)ra.v. It waa
when Abraham fell on hia face in
prayer tbat God heard him and that
means humiliation. If you want a
blesBlng, pray, and I tJust that the
delegates wbo come to this cUy may
be Inspired to pray

ion of souls.
ie will surely
e of tan say
at answered,
ves wo will

.1 Important

ration. We
y of divine
ssentlal that

atrument in the
' we a*k God forfere
:>t give us a atone.
Lat our prayers ar

buti t»ee,amln, £
Snd that the fault lie;
loor. There are sever
.Lings we need aa Christ

'•Firstly, we need od
tbould not speak ligh
things. Secondly It Is

•nfes
will separate us froin blessings.

Thirdly, it may be that tbe tack oi
restitution is keeping many out of
Christ's kingdom. Lastly, we BWSM
not be unforgiving. Tbe meanesi
person Is one who won't forgive and
for that reason the oburofa U deprived
of many blessings. We should

enough grace to live aa true
Christians."

During Mr. Moody'a talk he re-
lated several Interesting Incidents to
substantiate the above points i
Honed. At the dose of tbe first ser-
vice a short prayer meeting was beld
and most all of the congregation re-
maided, j

THE ELECTION IN FLORIDA.

cratle Claim of M.OW I'lumlllv.
Jacksonville, Fla., October 7.—Re-

ports received up to an early bour this
morning, covering seventeen of tbe
smaller counties, but not Including
any of the large cities except Penaaco-
la, give Bloxaro, the regular Demo-
cratic candidate for Governor, esti
mated plurality of 9,760.

Chairman; Bawls of the Democratic
Btate Committee estimates Bloxham's
plurality in the Btate at 85,000. Tbe
returns are : slow in coming In oi
count of difficulty In counting the
votes under tbe Australian ballot sya-

Funeral services over the remains
of the late Charles Fisher, who died
Monday night, will take place from
the bouse,: on .East Second street
Thursday afternoon at four o'clock
Ber, C. E. Berribg officiating. Inter
ment will b* made In Greenwood Cem-
etery in the family plot alongside of
his mother.'

The physical department of the X
M. C. A. bus had a thorough overhaul
ing and ihe important work of body
building has begun. We aim to de-
velop a man "all around," thus pre-
paring him for the continual Btrain
which business of today demands.

PARTICULAR MENTION.

Col. Charles K. Moore was a wel
>me Rueet ampng his friends today,
alias Wllsotj.of Brooklyn, Is the

guest of Miss Susie Boas, of Central
renue. ; \.
Hiss Lutu Piker returned to Ariii

ton today after a few days' visit with
Plainoeld rpiafives.

Roundsman Mattox was able to be
it today for the first time after a

long and severe Illness,
J. EL Stewart and family, of West

Seventh street, have returned from
The Cla81n,: B*cket. Mass.

G. B. Van Nest, of the borougb,
m of the Jurors at the Somerset
Minty murder trial now on at Sora-

ervillo.
Bev. Mr. Young, of Toronto, Can.,

who will take. part to the Christian
Endeavor convention, arrived In town

Captain Webb, of the Newark fire
department, was the guest yesterday
of Driver George Fiering of the Plain-
field department.

B. R. Forpe witnessed the firemen's
parade at Ne# Brunswick yesterday,
md says that the parade was a credit-
ble one in every respect.
Miss Nellie Wilson, who went from

lere to Scotland on June 1st laat, to
visit among relatives, was scheduled
*- sail for borne on Saturday but.

—CoL Charles B, Pope, of Missouri,
will epealc at the Republican mass
meeting, Tuesday, Oct. 13th.

Justice. M*osher has rendered judg
ment In th$ rase on contract ot the
Platnfleld peal Estate Company vs.
Purviance tor the full amount, Moo,
together with the costs and Interest.

—The 8<JEB of Veterans met last
rening and transacted routine busi-

ness chiefly, • It was stated that the
profits of tbe, recent lunch box social
was $io. •

—President John Goff and his lieu-
•nants are out filmoat every day look-

ing for violators of the game and fish
laws. They start out early in the day
In the hope that they may overhaul

>me evlldpeta.

—The two eyes frequently require
different glasses. When a difference
is found to exist we give each the glass
best suited to Its needs and guarantee
'-hem. Examinations made without
iharge. Leech, Stiles * Co., 107 East
rtreet, every Thursday 10 to i ao.

^Jvely, rely upon One
Congh Cure to prevent buak-
itl laryngitis. Its value as a
jvei fit only equalled by its

power to afford instaneous relief L.
W. Randolph. 143 West Froot street

The DarHnKton, Wio., Journal aaya
eiiitorlnlly o ta popular patent medi-

that Chamberlain's CoH™ Cho^ranjnd
Diarrhoea Remedy la all tbat isclaitried
" ' \ as on two occasions it slopped

iciatiug pains and possibly SHved
- -torn aa untimely grave. We

would not rest easy over nfaht with
ut it In the house." ThlfrVme.lv
.!!•_!• •ninthly saves more pain ands-uf
Blips than any other medicine in tlio
rorid Every family should keep it

It in the house, for It is sure to be
needed sooner or later. For sale by
J. 8. Armstrong, druggist.

CHRIST AND THE CHURCH
ED rmom FLOE/I.]

divided into companies each under
the charge of a lieutenant or ushers
They are as follows: Lieutenant
Thomas A. Cumitig; E. Frank Vail
O. W. Sichola, Nelaon Van Winkle, S
C. Crase, T. C. Smith.

lieutenant, Samuel P. Case; Harry
Brewer, Henry B. Drake, Jos. T.Case
W. O. Chapman.

Lieutenant, & W. Clark; David
Dunavan, John Lewis, Kobe, t Davis
William Sy nions.

Lieutenant, .Augustus Searing
Guernsey Neviua, Jobn. Abbott,
William Abbott. Herbert Martin
R. H. Itadford, Frank ,FIannery
Harry William*.

Lieutenant, William A. Crawford
A. K. WHlett, J.iA. Love, K S. Bhep-
pard, W. F. Dunn, J. H. Van
Winkle, Jr.

Lieutenant, Dr. Frank 1; Clawson
Frank J. H aboard. Asa F. Randolph
Bobert Randolph, Arthur J. Splcer.

Lieutenant, Joseph A. Robinson
George E. Fuller, Joseph F. Fuller
Charles Belknap, Phillip Suffren.

Lieutenant, James EL : Kimball
Van Benesselaer Schuylor, CUfford
Halloway, Edwin Frost, Francis
Frost, Arthur Beebe. P. p . Smith
Edwin Field, George Griffon, Jobn
Brower. Albert Sampson, Cfaas. Cook
Henry Brower.

Lieu wnant,David N. Bunyoo; F. H
Clurkson, Arthur Heath, Toad Doane
Jr., F. K. Fish, Jr., Vt'esU-y Broksw
E. Fenton Haynea. '

Lieutenant. T.. O. Timpson : El
Duffy, Clnment Morgan, Berry Ecan
Welles Taylor. .

IJeutenant, Edward H. Beekman
Adam Neumon,Charles Hayes, Frank
Batson, Fred Phillips, Allafl Taylor.

Lieutenant, Li A. HumUUT; John
Stelner, Georga Flamer, , Dyckman
Wlnkier, Raymond Carroll, .Louis
Hummer, William Buell.

Miss Alice B. Spangenberp. State
Superintendent of the Missionary De-
partment of the Christian Endcai
Society, wishes to announoe tbat she
has established her headquartera or
the top floor at tin • T. M. C. A. build
Ilia, nod h;i3 provide J a place where
he and her committee can meet al

Endeavorera Interested in missions
9he has also acranged to dlstribuf
Rood literature along her line of worl
The riniii' will be open positively from

* p »i. During Che follow
Mfss Spangooberg will be

present! From S to 9 In tbe morning
12:30 to 1:30 in Ota afternoon, anl
* •!!.•, :i"M :.-:« in [in- evening.

rllal invitation is extended to all
Interested to attend

Arrangements: have now been made
•o that tbe delegates can ride tbeli
Wheels to tbe Convention' Hall and
there have them looked after. _
wheel room has been established, the
entrance to which is on East Fourth
street, adjoining the V. C. T. U
rooms.

Delegates to the Convention should
jot forget that they must register the
first thing on their arrival. Tbe reg-
istration place la at the First Baptist
C The Slidmer Olee Club will sing at

»convention to-night in the r>lace
of the Park sisters, who are unable to
attend.

The following details will be Interest
lag to the delegates:

neolistlo Q.tnrnltMw Heufo
»i riaht "I untrtoi'e to ha

• . • . ! ! - . n i t . 1. ! , • . : : • • • • ' ; • : • • . . r t j i h e h q t n e

,i- iMu.-l. ><»» .in-i.iitwtnlDe* You roxy
help tu ta re • soul there. ;

Annapolis, Md., Apr. IB, 1W4. — I
lave used Chamberlain's pain Balm
for rheumatism and found It to be all
that Is claimed for It. I believe It to
ae the beet preparation for rheunta-
"-.m and deep sealed muscular pains
JD the market and oheerfutly recom-
mend It to the public. Joo.'G. Brooks,
dealer in boots, shoes, etc., No IS
Main street.

^.^hRnicsviile, Bt. Mary County, Md1.
—I sold a battle pf Chamberlain's Pain
Bulm to a uiuu who bad beensufTering
with rheumatism for several years.

It made him a well man. A. 3 Me
Gill, For sale at 60o. per- bottlo by
T. 8. Armstrong, druggist.:
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AMOS H.
VANHORN,..

n MARKET STREET
West of Broad Street

NEAR PUKE STREET

.III tll.l. l . n II

I Big Carpet Deal

•;That Means a

;[ Saving to Ydtt

!
offrmnat least 15 to 40 per cent-—all became we

took entire stock of aa embarrassed mannfactnrer— jj

bought it so low that it's possible to turn it over to you t

at practically wholesale—often below it, ia fart. £

Here's a glimpse of prices: I

*• iwo*Aii»a. AU. WOOL.
* V.HE1 OTHERS AT Kc

^ ~^LVI

• 1

JSale

T.1 AT

of

roc YARD

that
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to . c

Fine

* Hand-Made Furniture

•r*y a good thing, in fine old hand-carred wood i
ha* been Ukea, yet aome pieces remain that ore equally

; beautiful. All prices are p'ainly marked and at ju»t 73 per
cent. less than coa

Onr Parlor Stove line is in—it coasUu of over 50 different kind*. >
#7..II>.UIJ. HVw ranges of varied atxta, too. " Tbe Portland " lead* '

$ AriiosH.VanHora^-73^SSS $
J. i * ** Nrork.N.J. i f

*
*

NOTE WAMT " AMOS" BETORE tPtTCWtMG STOKE
GOODS DEUVEHED FREE TO AKY PART OF STATE

»»»if»8

THE; BALLET IDAYISPIANOS
'• Have atood tbe teat of over Sfty-flve \BSi years,

and are not surpaened by any in tbe
world. Prices faou and upwards. Our
special 3 year payment plan makes
purchase easy. We have other I!»••!•
jt.new pianos at f aoo. Good squara
at,*7.1, and we give a full 5-year WW-
nihty with everything we eelL OM

The' Tway Piano co.,

DfET 14th at.. New York.

" Tway's Wmlcnl Gntist " cODtainlQit 8 pttqm of music, interesting teuUag
itter and theatrical news, mailed rr.*e on'oppllcutlon. IIHI

iMS *

I THE CONSTITUTIONALIST. 

rmtJtutlon t» keeping many out ot Christ's kingdom. Lastly, am nMSuld nut bn unforgiving. Tbn mmnnl parson U oon who won't forgive and for that raaaoo Urn oburob la deprived of man/ blessings. W. sboold pon- M enough grace to Urn aa true Christians" During Mr. Mood/', talk ba ra- laUd several lntoraaring InoldanU to •ubatantiala tha above polnu men- tioned. At tha oloaa of tha Brat net- rlco a abort prayer moating waa bald and moat all of tha oongragatlon re- mained.   

The Palk Club baa received a ohal- langa for tha 8lata Whlat trophy from «ha Mawark Wblat Qnb. and the match will ptobadly bn pla/ad nnat weak. 
AMONG THE STEPPERS. 
Tha OenUemen's Driving Park Aa aooiatloa will bn tha gwwta on Thora- da/ of tbn Woodbrldga Driving Park dab. at Woodbrldga. at which time aaroral aoud trottara from thin rioln- Ity will ba put on tha track. 

VARIOUS SPORTS. 
Tbn T. M. C. A. baa arranged to or- ganize a team, which will ba one of tbn pro ml Dent parta of the recreatin' element in tha phjrical department. 

AMOS e. 

VANHORN 

became ba want to oburob. Batin la one of tbn beat of oburob attendants. Bognee cover up their rascality by going to church. Another would any by belonging to the church. Didn't Judas Use with the Lord and go through all the forma A third would answer, by being baptised. Tou cant be bapdaed Into toe Kingdom of Ood. Ton cant get there by aimply mak- ing good resolutions. If all the good resolutions msde hero were reoorded oo parchment It would taka four boraas to drag k. and yet moat of them hare been broken as soon as they are made. To make »ow# and resolutions Isn't being bora of the •pint. Therein a certain claaa of people that believe that they are so good that they don't need to do toy bettor. Ton can't find ■ man or woman on the face of tbe f*rth that ia really good at heart We are all bad at heart. “I’ll prove it to you,” ex claimed Mr. Moody. “8appoaa a man came to town advertising to taka photo- graphs of the heart and show every- thing there. Do you suppose he would have a stogie customer? No! A team of horses couldn't draw' one there. We don't want to show what our hearts are." Be read the picture of the heart as given by Mark and declared it the natural heart Re eompared It to a fountain sending out impure water and said what was the use of drying to make the stream good. God's method ts to purify the fountain and then the stream will ba pure. You will say. coodnoed Mr. Moody, that I have told you that we have to be born again but have not told you how to do it. Mao lost life by believ- In* the word of the tempter. We are going to gain It again by believing the Word of God. The Word of Ood is aa InoorTuptable seed, which, when planted, will send up new life. You may receive a new life now, a new life as pure as Christ's, because It Is part 

rrelic Clslss mt M.OSS natality. Jacksonville, Pin.. October 7.—Re- 
port* received up to an early hour this morning, covering seventeen of the smaller counties, but not including any of the large cities except Pensaco- la, giro Bloxam. the regular Demo- cratic candidate for Oovernor, ali mated plurality of 9.750. Chairman Bawls of the Democratic State Committee estimates Bloxham's plurality In the Bute at M.OOO. The returns are slow in coming In on ac- count of difficulty la counting the votes under the Australian ballot sya- 

That Means 

beat OB aoeonat of the cold weather and the test that most of Ibe athletes In tbe High School were completely ontof training. Tbe Oral la la each condition that bicycle races there would be Impossible. 
AROUND THE BASES. 

Pa nr ml eerrlaee over tbe remains of tbe late Cbartee Haber, who died Monday night, will take place from the bouse, on .East Second street. Thursday afternoon at four o'clock, Bar. C. E. Herring officiating. Inter- ment will be made in Greenwood Cem- etery In the family plot alongside ol hie mother. 

or esTTRtfxs 
practically 

The physical department of the ¥. Batson, Fred Phillips. Allan Taylor. M. a A. has bad a thorough overhaul- Lieutenant. Ia A. Hummer; John log and tbe important work of body- Steiner, George Flamer. Dye It man building baa begun. We aim to de- Winkler. Raymond Carroll, Louis relop a mad "all around,™ thus pre- Hummer. William Buell, paring him for the continual sixain —» - ... which business of today demands. c•■***“•« Mi*s Alice B. Bpangenberg. State Superintendent of the Missionary De- partment of the Christian Endeavor Society, wishes to announce that she     T    has established her headquarters on Mlaa Wilson. o( Brooklyn, la tbe the top Boor at die Y. M. C.A build uest of kf las Susie Boas, of Central log. and has provided a place where venue. j "he and har committee can meet all 
Mlaa Lulu Piker returned to Arling Endeavor*re Interested In missions. >o today after a few day.' rult with !8h'b“ *? good literature along her Use of work. The rooms will be open positively from S a. m. to 8 p m. During tbe follow- ing-hours Mias £ pangeo berg will be present: From w to 9 in the morning; 

Court Pride of New Jersey, of the Order of Foresters, met last night In their rooms In the Elkwood building and entertained a stage load of visit- ors from the New Brunswick court who drove ovsr for a fraternal visit. During the evening there was sing- ing and toast-making, and an elab- orate supper was served before tbe guests departed for home about 11 
PARTICULAR MENTION. 

heavenly taste liken heavenly things. Did you ever see a young man with an Ideal home, loving mother and slaters, and all that he coukl wish? Then he will leave all lids ami go down to the slums and floally bring up In some wretched 
Amos H.Van Hornm-73 

J. E. Blow art sod tmmltj, of West Seventh street, have returned from The Claflln, Bucket, Maas 
(J. H. Van Nest, of the borough, la one of tbe Jurors at the Somerset county murder trial now on at Sora- ervtllo. Rev. Mr. Young, of Toronto, Can., who will take. part in tbe Christian Endeavor convention, arrived Id town this morning.] 
Captain Webb, of the Newark fire department was tbe guest yesterday of Driver George Flaring of the Plain- Held department. B. R Foipe witnessed tbe flremea’a parade at Hew Brunswick yesterday, and says that tbe parade wee a cradlL able ono In every respect. 
Hies Nellie Wilson, who went from bere to Uoutlood on June let last, to visit amuog relatives, wee scheduled to Ball for home on Saturday last. 

. _ iblskcy dive where be will do almost anything to get whiskey. Ton go to him and talk about tbe lovely borne he bes left and tbe loving welcome that Is waiting him should be return. He says be does DOPwant to go. Ho wants bis whiskey end be cannot have It at home Put a Heavenly nature In that man and be leaves, ob I bow quickly. If you have s wound if ts s good thing to know It, but don'ltear it open everyday. Look nt It first and then look at tbe remedy,'end that remedy Is to ne fouDd In tbe third ebapter of John, 1* 17 versos. There 11 telle you bow to get Into tbe Kingdom of God. Read tbe verses and ponder over tbem. , *'J thank Ood," cxelalmed>-Mr. Moody, “that Salvation Is open lo ail. Will you reach out and take It V* An earnest prayer by Mr Moody and toe benediction closed the service and to. large audience passed out while tears stood In tbe eyes of many, for some of file Illustration and loci dears had beam very pathetic while bis appeal reached toe heart.of many 

4,414.4.4.4. ■!■ ■»■»»■(»» 4-■»<♦»♦» Robert Snyder. of BoOb h Plain*, was arraigned In Justice Newcorn's court today on a charge of Inceat pre- ferred by hb daughter, MIm Anabrlle Snyder. The defendant wna held to await tbe action of the Grand Jury. Lawyer Horry Runyon represent* him. A plea of not guilty waa offered at the bearing. Have stood the teat of over fifty-fire ,46) yearn. TU: ami are not »urpamrd by any la tha <5^^^ wwrid. Prices *aou and upwards. Oar Persona living lo the vicinity of Rich mood street, between Second and Fifth streets, are complaining bitterly beoaua© there are bo or os* walk* on Richmond street In wet weather walking is terrible in that locality, •odasUw residents pay tuss Urey feel aa though they are entitled to at 

L Democratic Campaign Committee was appointed Inst evening for the Eighth Congressional District aa fol- Iowa: Dr. Sanger, of Orange; Hon. .F. C. Marsh, Union; Lewis Hyer, Union; L. C. Page. Union. 
, v* teC-jC—n. Th4> Sprtgge-Parsons breach of promts* was adjourned in the City OQort this morning until next Mon- day. Judge DeMexa fined the only other offerder. Oswald SmdW, 9a for being drunk aod disorderly. 

—CoL Charles R. Pope, of Missouri, will apeak mt tbe Republican mass 
meeting. Tuesday. Oct. l»th. 

—Justlce rfoeber has rendered Judg meot in the case on contract of the Plainfield Real Estate Company re. Purvis nee Jor tbe full amount, *100, together with the costs and interest. 
-The Sons of Veterans met last evening an»i transacted routine bus! □ees chiefly ; It waa stated that the proflu of the recent lunch box social was • jO. 
— President John Ooff and his lieu- tenants are out almost every day look- ing for violators or the game and fish Uws. They start opt early lu the day in the hope that they may overhaul •omo cvlldper*. 
—The two eyes freqt 

" Tway's Musfeai Guest " containing • pages of mot at ter and theatrical news, mailed free on application. 
THE NEED OF PRAYER. 

It Is 4ald that tbe grand Jury which was Charged yesterday by Judge Van- Syckle, in Elisabeth, have more than MO cases demanding attention. George P. Mathews la foreman. »w afr»Ul .'Aker- sap • lo • hlrh r« Hi a —While coachman Albert Bel win waa driving Mr. Bareaby's turnout over I he South Plainfield bridge this (Dorn- log. toe boraee slipped and broke tin- pole. No other damage resulted. 
Br*"> »” «» watch worda ol to, ago Gas Minute Cough Cure twja speedily. *Hy and never ralh. Aettunn bpinrhltle.cougfae and *re cur"l l.y It. L. W. Ran- llnlrih I A* Veal Pmn. -■ a 

SUITS itly require different glasses. When a difference is found to exist we give each the glam boat suited to lu needs and guarantee them. Examinations mads without charge. Leech, HUIes A Co., 107 East street, every Thursday 10 to 4 ao, 
Mnnv political speakers, cletgy men, alngere and other* who use the voire excessively, rely upon One Minute Cosgh Cure to prevent hu*k- lness and laryngitis. It. v.iue M a preventive U only equalled by its ewor to afford instaneous relief. L. Handolpfc, 143 West Front street. 

w*»" Journal says editoriallyofa popular patent medU 1k? ‘ . ^,K,W ,ron> •**pcrienee that Chain ten lain s Colic, Cholera and 

ir Tr~M~l WHA Hb...maii.,M Krma T*k Annapolis, Md.. Apr. ]«. 1894.-I have used Chamberlain'• Pain Balm for rheumatism and found It to be all that Is claimed for It. 1 believe It to »*© the best preparation for rheuma- tism and deep seated muscular pain* on the market and cheerfully reoora- meud It to the public. Joo. <3. Brooks, dealer In boots, shoes, etr.. No. 1« Main street. ALSO LEAD THIS. . Mechanics rife, Bt. Mary County, Md. —I sold a l*ottle pf Cham he rial n's Pain B-lm to « man who had been suffering with rheumatism for several rears. It made him a well man. A. J. Me Gill. For sate at Wo. per bottle by T. B. Armstrong, druggist. 

CWarwi Cry for Pitcher-, Casto-I*, FEES' 

Advertised Letters. 
. Plainfield October Sth, 18M. 

Ksayfr“*« 
Stef- msnssL 

Many Urea of orefuloess have been cut abort by neglect lo break up a11 ordinary cold. Pneumonia, bron chiti* and even consumption con be •verted by the prompt use of One Mfrute Cough Cure. L. W. Ran dolph, 144 West Front street. nm si.geyj York' 


